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* PNEUMATIC POWER IN WORKSJIOPS'

13Y JOHN DAVIS I3ARNETT, M, CAN. SOC. C.E., STRAT1FORD.

*In the early days of ironworlcing the tools wvere
usually brouglht ta the %work, and they wvere manual.
Later, as tools increased in size and stiffness, the work
ivas brought to, the machine and moved with it under
or against the tool. To-day, in rnany operations, the
bulk of metal to be handled is getting so unwieldy that
it is again proving common practice to carry the
machine tool ta the work. Electrical anid air motors
arc certainly factors in this evolution, even if flot largely
responsible for it. This paper proposes putting on
record the present position of air power, as part of a
craft, illustrated more especially by railway shop-work.

A natural hope, thon, wvould be that the author
should give figures, comparative between air-driven,
water-driven, electrically - driVen and shaft-driven
niachines.t Such figures tlie author cannot give froin
his own experiments, and after widc search is of the
opinion that at the present day they have nat been ob-
tained; therefore, this paper must be qualitative rather
than quantitative.

The author does notintend ta say that air, fiàr con.
tinuous work in plate fianging, or for high pressures in
stamping and forging,is a more economical transrnitter
of power than wvaters or that pipes, air engines and
inotors are botter or cheaper than %vires and electric
motors, or independent air-driven tools than steani ap-
plied through shafting and belts ta, a compact group of
machine tools, but lie is of the opinion that if maîîy

'A paper îcad before the Carc. Society cf Civil Engincri ai thi somitcr
Convection. Toronto. jonc 18gb.

iPor sncb in economîical corruparison betwme antali motors sec Proccedings
v.-. ol. 103, P. M&i

widely scattered, different and intermediate operatiafiS
ar, to bc performed; if a cold climate bas to be fought;
if the technical skill and l<nowledge af the workniau
employed is limited; and if the special and portable
tools are more or Icss of home design and manufacture
to, suit the. particular and limiting conditions of their
tise, then air lias efficiency, economy and a wvide field
of usefulness. For the many and varied services it naw
is used in and about a railway, see the appendix. The
comnian opinion that the compressing of air was castly
and power transmission by it wvasteful, has been the
main obstacle ta its more extended use. Prof. J. T.
Nicolson, M.C.S.C.E., bas (in Transactions$ v. 7v, P.
79) clearly proved that there is fia difiiculty or great
first cost in securing a mechanical efficiency of 86 per
cent., a thermodynamnic of 92, and a main (pipe) efflci-
ency of 96.2 ; and re-wtarmning the air near ta the motor,
that he recomniends, the author finds in practice to, be
easy, cheap, and so, effective as ta tempt hirn to, ernpha-
size Prof. Unwin, wvho says (Proceedings I.C.E., v.
105, p. 202) heat applied in re.-varming compressed air
is used nearly five tinies as efficiently as an equal
amaunt of heat employed in generating steam.

The data and recorded experience in compressars
and carnpressing are enormaus, and do not require our
attention, except ta note that for delivering small val-
urnes of air a staple article of niachinery supply an the
mnarket to-day is belte7d-campressors, worked from the
shop shafting, having single acting pistons, compound
pump chambers, and intermediate air cooler, doing the
compressillg in two or mare stages. They are auto-
matic in acian, that is, wvhen the receiving reservoir iÈ5
above narmal pressure thedriving belt is moved across
frorn the fast to, the loase pulley (both an the crank
shaft)'by neans af a small air cylinder, whose piston
rod is coupled direct to the belt ghilter; the admission
of the compressed air ta this small shifting cylinder
be.ing c6ntrolled by the movement af a diaphragn, ivhase
under side is open ta the receiver pressure, and whose
lift is controlled by an ordinary safety valve lever, carry-
ing a sliding balance wveight, adjustable at will. Jf the
demand be very irregular as to, aniaunt, several such
belted compressors have been used coupled up in auta-
matic series. Alsa, pressure fromn the receiver bas been
used to throw a friction clutch ini and out of gear, and
thus secure the intermittent action of a belted cani-
pressar. For compressors generally it rnay be said that
it is advisable, where possible, to use large units, run
at fiAjy moderate speeds; ta take the air in as free
from dust as possible-the authar takes it from under
the external eave-trough-also ta, take in the coldest air
passible, as for each 5c' lower temperature of tbe enter-
ing air there is said ta be a one per cent. increased
efficiency in-the campressor.

The shop piping or main for ordinary pressures
(8o ta .roo lbs.), should not be less than ii-inch dia-
meter, the larger thé better. The author havifig four
inch pipe spare on band, used it with great satisfaction,
as it gave ample power storage and little friction.
Very slight provision is required for drainage. Thie
main is l'est carried on the top af the roof tic beam, and
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fromn the first should be Jiberally supplied wvith short
branches and outiet valves, at least one to every 18 or
2o feet, wvith scrcwed ends to fit the union nuts of the
flexible liose, the hose for hand tools and hoists vary-
ing froim 1 inch to ý inch diaineter. Cords froin the
outiet valve lever run down to within, 7 feet af the floor,
controlling the position of the valve. Reservoir stor-
age bas ta be proportionately the larger the more inter-
mnittent the wvork done-t bat is, the greater the extreme
caîl for air compirel with the muaximum delivery of the
conîpressor. The pipes and reservoir together should be
capable of holding the total delivery of the compressor
<w,,orking at normal speed), for hialf an hour, which is
far cheaper than providing an excessively large size coin-
pressar, cheaper not only ini first cost, but in daily work-
ing. This refers to steani power compressors, wvhich
arc run ta disadvantage at speeds s slow as ta make
uncertain if the fly.wheel is gaing ta carry the crank
wvell over its dead centre, and als:> the condensation on
the cylinder wvalis, etc., is thien excessive.

In ordinary compact factories, with fairly eflicient
steani plant, the gross cost of the motive power, that
is, of fuel, ail and wvater, is but one per cent. af the
total paid out in wvorkmen's wages. In ironwarking
pneumatic power often increases a man's output of
ivork 200 per cent. (threefold). For argument sakie
allowv that it is only doubled. Then, if stipplying ane
'han wvith his proportion of the motive power were-by
the use of air ta increase his proportion of the motive
power cost by.50 per cent., it is evident we should then
have a similar 5o per cent. margin for profit. As the
actual cost is nearer 5 per cent., there is evidently a wvide
margin for extra autlay in machines or in their repair,
which expenditure, pet day or pet man, is increased in
the attempt to use pneumatic power, but in the cost af
such tools as drills, rhymers, taps, borin'g cutters, etc.,
is flot increased per foot run af actiual wark done, wvhen
compared with manual Jabor. rlius it is clear that if
the additional machinery a factory makes or purchases
in trying ta use air as a distributor af power,is confined
ta such toals as will be aften or fairly continuously used,
this outlay is justified, and the cost ai compressing
relatively ta total wages is sa small that tools evidcntly
wvasteful in the use of air are econoimical, or rather
showv a net balance ta the good, if the men find themi
portable, easily adjustable and handy ta use, and thecir
simplicity of make and freedom froin repairs and
breakdowns, resilts in but few delays ta the steady out-
put of wvork.

It is evident that the use of compressed air has
stimulated the use of rotary-motors, and not because it
wvas believed that they were ecannqmical canverters, but
because their light weighit and small bulk permitted
them to be used by hand. However, the making af a
more perfect air engine than the steani rotaries, for
which s0 niany designs were made and patents taken
out between 1830.50, bas heen attempted, but it is ques.
tianable if any advance has been made. The authar
lias no information as ta any attempt ta use a reaction
or impact turbine as a portable air matar. What lias
prabably discauraged this is that the necessity ta gear
down the high speed would- make the engine wveighty
and the friction excessive, although, as air at the saine
pressure is twice as heavy as steam, it looks as if air
would do well in such a formn ai reaction engine. The
Inost simple formn ai ratary niotur is au eccentric or
cam, formingr part af the central shait, wvhose length is
that af the cylinder in which it rotates, and wvhise auter

surface (belly) touches in the course of ane revalution
the wvhole internai circuniference af the cylinder. A
recipracating plate movcd in centrallyfroir the cylinder
wall receives the backwvard thrust ai the air. The
admission port is in front of this plate, and the exhaust
port at its rear. Sa made, the small sizes ta be held by
hand, when at wvork, give an irregular, Nvobbling motion,
as the shaft-or plug as it is called-is unbalanced.
This long ago provoked the use of two parallel shaits
or canis geared tagether, but the author must confcss ta
ai failure in aW\jLttenipt ta reverse a formn of the Root
llwer,'using it as a smnall mnotar. The later attempts
make the cylinder in cross-section aval or elliptic,
wvith several inlets and ports ini its walls. The
shait, wvhich is as -large as the. minor diameter
ai the ellipse, carrnes twa or four miovable blades
or pistons ih its body, whoEe auter edges are I<ept in
contact vzith the vagrying wvalls of the cylinder, nat by
steel springs, but by the admission of campressed air ta
the bottom of the slots af the shaft in wvhich each radial
piston blade plays iu and out. Without dispute, the
leakage is large, jiîdged by the standard of a reciproca-
ting steam piston, in part due ta the several reciproca-
ting blades being subject ta wvear on their three outer
edges, as well as looseness in their shait slats, and also
in part due ta the fact that with air and steani under
exactly siînilar conditions of surface, of metal, and ai
pressure, air wvill get past any packing more readily
than steani wvall pass it. A suggested explanation for
this is that the film ai wvater that condensation leaves
an the steam; wvals retards the Passage ai steam between
smc'oth metal surfaces. The dynamic efficiency ai such
motors is low, s0 low as ta appareutly discourage any
attenipt at metering, indicating or brake-testing-them,
yet inany wideawake shop managers use thein ip direct
application to drills and taps, because, carnmunicating
a cutting speed from five to twenty times higher than
can be given ta the saine tool by hand, they, therefore,
prove cheap, although lavish in the use ai air.

At the sacrifice ai perfect portability much is gained
by using small recipracating engines, iveighing framn 100
ta 200 lbs., wvith two ta four cylinders receiving air
pre.ssure an one side only af the pistons.

Their light wveight permits one man ta readity move
themn over the shop faonr; having no dead centre, gives
prompt starting and regularity of turning niovement ;
Iow centre of gravity gives steadiness; the strain being
alwvays in thrust, the engine is practically noiseless, and
the elasticity of the air can be utilized in expansive
wvorking. The author uses double actiug vertical
engines (steamn hammer type) ai home manufacture,
%vith single cylinder 3ý inches dianieter by 6 inches
stroke, averaging, wvith 8a lbs. pressure, 225 revolutions
per minute. To re-warm the air just before it enters
the valve-chest, it is passed through a 30-inch length of
thin copper pipe, j inch autside diameter, bent into a
four-turn truncated caîl, barelY 3i inches dianieter ai
base and 21 inches diamneter at top, cantained in a tin
lamp 12 inches long bY 3ý inches diameter at bottom
and ix; inches diameter at top. The lamp cistern
carries a double "lB " burner, using twa î-inch flat
wicks, and burns an imperial pint af comman coal ail
each 3o hours. No glass chimney is required, and the
flames came close ta insideaof coil. This lamp is bolted
on close ta and parallel, with the cylinder, and is cheap,
neat, and incanspicuaus, warking satisfactorily even
when the engine is set at an angle of x.5Q or 200 aut ai
vertical.
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In transmitting motion froîin an independent engine
on shop floor to the drill or tap, an endless cord ï inch
or î inch dianieter lias been uised, with light weiglit
grooved pullies, the wvhole kept in tension by counter-
wveiglits. This gear proved ta bc a nuisance because af
tic amount of tackle and number of pulicys required ta
change direction af motion. Thje"I Stowe flexible siait "
lias also been used. Even this requires a universal.
coupling joint at ane end ta meet rnany ýonditions af
shop service, lengtliening it from 8 feet ta 8J feet, tîte
total weiglit for a No. 8 size being 65 lbs. Its lufe is
short, the repairs excessive, the power it wvill transmit
is srnall, and ta do it the speed af revolution must be
high; thus the head for drill or tap must bc geared
down and therefore made larger an 'd heavier than is
required whien shaft and tool are revolving at the sarne
spced. A shaft more certain in action, quite as portable,
and having longer lufe, is made by using a steel rod r
inch diameter, sliding freely inside an iran pipe ie
inches outside diameter, vjith a universat coupling at
eacb end. A shallow grou>ve the whole lengtli af the
shaft and narrow feathers on the inside of the pipe in-
sure that both revolve together ; the wveight of the wvbole
is 35 lbs., and it is usually sustained by a central cord
counterwveighted. The ordinary length is 7;: feet, ex-
tensible to ta feet, but by using standard gas pipe
tbread for aIl connections, duplicate parts can at any
time, if required, be added, increasing the length. It
effectively transmits fraM 200 ta 300 revolutions per
minute with either or bath short ends set at an angle ai
350 wvith the central length. For the convenience of
the wvorkman the portable tapping head is a ligbt frame,
with two and even three handles, carrying a pair af
bevel-toothed wheels cbanging the plane af rotation, and
permitting the mian to guide or ta put personal pressure
on directly bebind the tap, white its spindle is receiving
motion from the side. The speed is such that a tap of
i i threads per inch with rhyniering end ta it, in ail
about i8 inches long, is screwed through both steel
plates forming the ivater space inclosing a locomotive
fire-box, in from, 5o to 6o seconds. The drill press is
af course somewhat stouter, liaving ta carry the feed
pressure screw.

The standard shape of pnieumnatic baud hammer
(ai any American patent) suggests an overgraovn pis-
toI, wveighing from 8 to 9 lbs. In the smaller sizes
the contained piston bas a stroke ai 2 Or 21 iuches, and
stril<es directly on the end af the cutting chisel or other
independent toal, which moves freelyin, a socket at the
centre ai the outer end ai the pistai. This loase tool,
af ï octagon bar steel 6 or 7 inches long, is at outer
end shaped ta suit its special wvork, as riveting, nailing,
chipping, caulkdng, beading, engraving, cbasing, stone-
cutting or planishing. Quite recently an improvemn*ent
bas been made in this ail-round useful instrument by
increasing its piston stroke ta 4 inches, and putting the
pistaI in a tubular case of cast iran weigbing Sa lbs. or
more. Its mass absorbs mast ai the reaction blow
wbicb the ivorkman found sa distressing ta nerve and
muscle, but as it requires ta be suspended and counter-
wveighed, it is necessarily not as portable, and cannot be
used under conditions as confined and avzkward as the
hammer ai sharter strolie and lighter wcigbt. The hase
is f inch diameter, and, the pressure used froin 20 ta
zoo lbs. As the latter hammer delivers, -2,00 or more
blowvs per minute, using ai free airper minute 15 cubic
feet at 6o lbs., î8 cubic feet at 75 lbs., and 21 cubiC
feet at go lbs., it readily does the wark ai tbree mien;

four is clairncd and is possible under some awkward
conditions. Men on piecework provided with such a
bammer, accept one-third the aid piecewvork price.
Their cost, duty and freiglit paid, is froni $i5o ta $i6o,
and much ai their praduct is decidedly superiar ta hand
work. This is especially seen in beading over the ends
ai boiter tubes. Air is used in ordinary vertical smithy
haminers, having cylinders ia inches by 28 inches, with
wýhat econorny is not known, but as no clloldng exhaust
pipe is needed, the exhaust is very free.

Riveting tools require littie special mention, as
any powver riveting tool, acting by a single steady
squeeze from wvater or steam, may be wvorked by air.
At most the change is but anc ai valve or cock, s0 that
ail power niavemients are cantrolled hy one handle, and
if desired, the exbaust air niay be directed on ta the
caoling rivet, as in sanie cases it is on the point of a
drill ta keep it cool. The pneumatic hand-hammer
<witb its rapid delivery ai bîows) is wvelI suited.ior light
tank work, that is, for rivets up ta ý inch diamneter. The
use ai this tool-as in band riveting-requires a holder-'
up. The number af rivets put home per hour, depend-
eut on size, is increased irom 50 ta zoo per cent. over
band labor. The unpleasant noise it makes is in some
quarters an obstacle ta its increased use, and as its
quicl<ly repeated blow helps ta keep up the heat of the
rivet,- it is probable that tbis rapid impact hammer ivili
not prove ta be as satisfactory on steam joints as it is
on tank wvork, because, iu hydraulic riveting, where the
dead pressure can be held on the rivet white it is cool-
ing, the amount af caulkng required ta finishi and make
a tight dry job is three or four times more than that
usually required ta make equalîy good a band riveted
boiter.

Comnion sbop practice in the borne manufacture af
air lifts is ta use for the cylindrical barrels seamîess
tubes ai iran or brass, smoothed internally by forcing a
slug tbrough ; for tbe piston rod cold roîled steel screwed
at its lower end into the lifting book shackle, and for
piston head twvo cast iran disks with one thickness ai
leather packing between. To secure the satisfactory
action ai this leather packing a sprung ring ai round
steel or brassw~ire cut shorter than the barrel circuma-
ference, and bent larger than its diarneter, is put inside
the turned over edge ai the leather packing, and the lowver
and smaller ai the iran disks has cast iu it, lu its auter
upper edge, a recess ta clear and allow for the free play
ai this sprung'ivire ring. The two cast heads or covers,
and the barrel wbicb is sligbtly recessed inta them, are
held together by through boits, outside the barrel. Sa
made, ai medium length, a 4 -inch costs $x8 and a 6-iuch
$28. Under such conditions oficbeap make, the friction
ai working varies from 3 Per cent. iu the large sizes
to 20 per cent. in the very small, that is 4-inch and
under. This compares favorably with epicycloidal
and differential, boisting tackle, but lacks,* ai course,
its certainty af sustaining powver. If two cast-iron
sprung rings are used as packing un a .solid piston
bead, the barrel needs boring out from end ta end, and
if flot in fairiy continuaus use is hiable ta bave the, fric-
tion in6reased by rust. In a spring testing machine
made by the author, with twva cast iran spring rings
J in. wide by a. in. thick, Working in a ao-in. cylinder,
new and wvell lubricated, it took zoo -pounds ta start the
piston, as indicated by a Salter balance, and go lbs. ta
keep it.imoving. In sa, simple a type ai hoist it ýiý. à
matter of indifférence wvhich way the cylinder is set.
Given suflicient head room it is suspended vertically
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froni a two-wvheelcd tandemi trolley moving on a single
bar runway, so that lond, hoist and trolley have horizon-
tal frecdoni. If bead rooni is wanting it is set horizon-
tally, and the enter end of the piston rod coupled *to a
chiain passing over one or more pullcys, thus changing
the direction of the pull, and so uscd the piston rod on
upper surface lias been notched so as to fori a rack
into îvhich a pall rails, thus locking the suspended
weiglit at any hieiglit ; and wlien the hoist cylinder is
put on to an olci hand crane it is often set at an angle,
being for cotivenience of attacliment secured te the
diagonal strut. A flexible lhose of sniall diaineter gives
it elastic connection witlî the shop air-main. The widest
variation in practice is in the controlling valve used, a
three-wvay plug-cock being the cheapest to make and the
nmost troublesomie to keep tiglit. Mitre valves or flat
valves wvith recessed elastic seating arc more certain.
They require a separate spindle (and cotton-packed
gland) for each valve, but each pair is niovable by one
double.endcd lever. WVhere air enters the barrel of
lioist a very smiall hole or self-closing check valve is desir-
able, so as te prevent: the load running doîvn dangerously
fast in caseof injury either to the air-main or to the supply
liose ; also, it is desirable to have a check or stop on the
piston rod so coupled to, valve that ini case of over-stroke
the valve is reversed and air is admitted to the opposite
side of piston cushioning it. The sanie end rnay be
attained by the piston itself striking and opening a sup-
plementary valve, or if the non.'vorking end of barrel is
open to the atmospherc by snmall liole in the side of the
barre], so locating this hale that the piston ivill block it
and the confincd air act, ficst as a cushion and then as
a stop. Such a hole sucks in the shop dust and grit,
increasing friction and Icakage, so that a valve admitting
compressed air or exhaust air only, is the better prac-
tice. It is perhaps over the %vide surface of a faundry
floor, and in the midst of its sand, grit and dust, that
pneurnatic hoists best showv their good qualities, and
Russel & Co., of Massillon, O., who early appreciated
their value, two years ago were using 26 cranes o! 5 ton
capacity, cupola stock elevator, and many simpler hoists
of froin 400 tO i,ooo lbs. capacity. Under sucli shop
conditions every foot of air exhausted adds to the health
and comfort, and therefore working capacity of the
nioulders.

In trying to use a portable suspended hoist, and
inove it under a long length of shop roof, in most cases
-even or modern equipmcnt-the flexible air-liose lias
to be detachied, and after the hoisting cylinder bas been
moved to a ncv location the air-hose recouplcd to the
air main brandi. To avoid this delay and incon-
venience the C. & N. W. Ry. Co. use a long length of
air-liose, equal to haîf the total lengthi of the runway
that carrnes the hoist, coupling the hose to the air-
main at the centre of the length o! the runwvay.
Then, at points some tîventy feet or more apart, the
hose is suspendcd from a two-inch grooved pulley run-
ning frecly on a liorizontally tight-stretched ivire.
Each such suspending pulley requires an independent
wvire, and the wires are arranged so as not te bie in the
sanie vertical plane. The result of this ingenious ar-
rangement is that as the huist moves towards the cen-
tre o! its runway it crowds or loops the hose, and then
when closely massed each suspending pulley runs past
its neighbor as the hoist passes the centre, then, ex-
tending and straightening the looped-up hose, the hoist
is free to travel as far to the left hand of the centre (or
point o! connection te the shop main) as it 'vas origin.

ally to the riglit liand o! that point. R. Quayle is s0
far satisfied wvith this plan that lie lias nov underway
soiiie such arrangement to permit a jib crane, traveling
on a single floor rail, to propel itself or te hoist at any
point in the lengthi of a 500 beet shop.

The most obvions advantage of air over wvater as a
transmiitter of powver is its freedoin from frost troubles.
It is, however, possible under sonie conditions to effec.
tively combine tlie two, not only ivithout frost risk, but.
îvith added econonxy and a much wider range of appli-
cation, without the machine being so large as te inter-
fere with tlid\,%orkiian's freedom) of movement and is
ease iii handling the material te and broni the tool.
This is clone by using a pair of tandem differential
cylinders, the outer or upper side o! the piston of the
larger receiving the fli air pressure and delivering that
power through tlie piston rod at higlier pressure per
square inch te, the wvater contained in the smaller
cylinder. A third and independent piston at opposite
end of small cylinder is coupled direct througli its pis-
ton rod ce the forging' die. As developed in detail by J.
W. Harkom, M.C.S.C.E., at Toronto, the differential
cylinders are vertical, the large (air) cylinder heing high
up-that is, ivell above the wvorking level o! the mani-
and the smnaller cylinder is made longer than its piston
travel, and just above ground level opens direct into a
third cylinder, set horizontally. The second and third
cylinders are actually one and the sanie, but in tlie
middle of its length is bent to a right angle, and has a
piston ait each end not coupled together, se, flat the dis-
tance betwveen these pistons is variable, and the space be-
tween themn filled wvith water admitted by valve broui the
city mains. The piston rod o! the third or horizontal
cylinder at its outer end carnies the forging die,
and the piston lias water pressure on one side and
atir pressure on its relief side, so as to carry the die
back after the borging squeeze has been, given. AUl
the fluid used .s that contained between the two
small pistons, and is a quantity variable at will, and
this is the key to the economy in the volume of the
air used. The dies being variable in depth, and
tlie borgings in thickness, the position o! the third piston
should bie variable in position, botli before and abter the
forging movernent. When tlie niovement for any par-
ticular set o! forgings is to, be small, tlie maximum
quantity of wvater is forced in by opening a valve
coupled to the city water-main, îvhich lifts tlie large air
piston up closer te the top cover of the large cylinder,
and thus effectually shortens its possible Iength of
stroke. If the aniount o! water (and, therebore, the
distance between the two smnail pistons> was not defi-
nitely adjustable, there would be a large loss of air
when a snîiall die wcre in use-or a shallow borging
being made-due ta the necessary filling and emptying
of the cubic contents of the large cylinder at each
stroke. The return (after making a stroke) o! aIl pis-
tons is assisted by compensating balance wveiglits,
coupled by chains te the piston-rods or tail.rods, and
air pressure being always on the relief side of the forg-
ing (third) piston, tie die is witlidrawn from tie forging
as soon as the air is permitted ta escape from the top of
the large air cylinder. This is controlled by a three-
way cock overhead, with two light cords coupled to its
double ended lever-, the liandles on lower enids of cord
just clearing tie workmnen's heads. Opening a single
drain-cock at lowest level gets nid of all the water when
men leave the shop at niglit.

It is an advantage in trying te secure perfect align-
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ment in the boring and planing of large cylinders, pump
barrets, etc., tlîat both these operations be done on the
one machine table withotut rcsetting the work, dnd *this
has oftlate been due by M. C. l3ullock Co. of Chicago,*
the one operation followving the other, Lut wvith a suit-
able air motor and flexible hase it should not be difficult
to do both operations at once, althougli the author is

aîot famuhiar with any portable air motor on the market
powerfui enough to do the boring in as short a time as
the planing usually occupies. It is also possible to do
the milling out of the steaniports by a second air niotor
'vhile the boring is being flnished, the wvhole needing
but one attendant, as when on picecework one inan
regularly attends to three milling machines.

To summarize, air is in practice proving to be a
fairly cheap and most convenient transmitter of power,
allowing fine subdivision and transportation to remote
points, with the crowning and unique quality of suffering
no appreciabie loss when held in storagc. For inter-
mittent service it is of great value, allow.ig îvidely
varying speed - of tools, dispensing with long lines of
shafting and belts, giving free head roohi, auüd increasing
the shop light asw~eli as lessening the flrst cost of roof
frames îvhen t.hey have nlot to carry shafting. The
pipes require no coating; they radiate no heat, and
therefore can be put in close corners ivithout increasing
the fire risk ; their direction is readiiy changed in any
plane without risk of pocketing or water-hammer, and
leaky joints (we ail get theni) are not a nuisance or a
risk. In no case are exhaust pipes required, and in
Most if nlot al cases the exhaust adds to the men's
com fort.

APPENDIX.
LIST OF PNEUMATIC TOOLS AND MIACHINES AT THE TOPEKA

WORICSHOPS 0F THE A. T. AND S. F. RY.

One riveting machine of 10 ft.reach,with pnieunatic
crane, z riveting machine of 6 ft. reach ivith frame, i
combination flange punch and riveter, 2 truck riveters,
i bridge riveter, i framne riveter, i tank.riveter, i mu*d-
rig riveter,. i st .aybolt breaker, z .staybOlt Cutter ý(nip.

ÀÂmerkan 3(achtiW, Janury 0. 1JO.

per), 2o rotary motors, 4 brotilerhoo0d engines, 1 grinder,
i sawv, 6 hammers (hand), i punch, i angle-iron shears,
i boit machine, 3 hammers in smithy, i large punch
and shears, i bulldozer, i rail saw, i rail drill, 2 rail
benders, i staniping machine for tin shop, i boit shearer,
1 Port Miller, 3 letter presses, 6 pulling dowvn jacks, 12

car jacks, 2 drawbar jacks, 3 painting machines, i

ivashier maker, 3 rivet holders, 2 tube rollers, 8 pumips,
i transfer table, i driving wvheel revolver ýised in setting
slide valves, 3o hoists in-shop, 3 hoists zo feet lift out-
side, r device for handling oul, i hose coupling fitter, i

tool for tearing down old car roofs, i drop pit, i device
for delivering sand, i device for extracting oil from
wvaste, etc., i shunting locomotive (traction engine), i
device for securing sheets at flange fire, i device for
cleaning coacli cushions, 3 paint burners, i whitewash-
ing machine, i. device for bandling wvork ini brass
foundry, i turntable revolver.

Air is also used for testing brakes in shop and
yard, cleaning houler flues, cleaning the shops and
engines, and in self-moving dead locomotives front erect-'
ing to paint shop. Altbough this makes a good show
for one set of shops, it is far from mnarking the limit of
compressed air as applied in railway service to.day.
It is used for moving crossing gates; track interlocked
derailers; single sernaphores and semaphores inter-
locked wvith switches and gates, and this, too, at points
18 miles awvay front the compressing plant; in tumber
preserving by injection; in moving capstans and
wvinches for hauling and shunting purposes; in coaling
locomotive tenders; in lifting their ashes out ; in sift-
ing, lifting and delivering sand to locomotives; in de-
livering sand to rail; actuating whistle signal; moving
the rocking firegrate; opening the firehole door; ring-'
ing the bell, and perhaps the best known of all, in actu-
ating the continuous automnatic brake. Also on other
rolling stock for controllhng snoîv-plow lvings and
aprons; ice flanges and scrapers; doors of dump and
drop-bottom cars, and for tilting ballast cars; and in-
side shops for bending pipes; cleaning pipes froin
internai scale ; testing pipes and their jointing; with
gas jets for heating tires and other rings of metal ; as a
blow pipe fbr straighitening bent wvrought iron franies; foi
spraying fuel into oil furnaces ; for belt shifting on
counter shafts ; for *machine brakes to stop tools at a
definite point - for supplementing the wheel and axle
hydraulic press; for axle box and journal press; with
sand as sandblast for cutting and scouring; and for
scrap shears and scrap tumblers at far end of yard
where the noise is Ieast annoying, and wvhere there is
ample space for scrap sorting.

DISCUSSION .fly TIu C.S.C.E. OF PNEUbIATIC POWVER APPLIED TO
WV0RKSHOPS.

After the reading of bhis paper the following discussion took
place:-

The Chairman: You have befare you this marning a paper of
immense practical value from one %vho is- a practical engineer and
%vho bas for several years had practical experience of air machines
The subject is dealt wvitb in very plan and simple language, and
which lays before each one of us the.great advanitage, af air ns one
of the powers ta bc applied ta manufacturing pùrposes.

Mr. Barnett mefitioned -that one o! the items named in the
appendix is that -air, is us ed-for whitewasbing. Naw, that may
seem avery small business ta bring before a body of learncd mnen.
Neverthelcss. the wbitewashing of a largec-shap 12o feet widleand
300 or 400 feet long, the point o! its r 'oof bei.ng, go feet abova the
tloor eel, is an àawkward and.expcn.iiv.e job wvhen done-by hand
under the old arrangement. Thé- aperat *ion with, compresse aur-
Is vcry simple. The %whitewash is mado and ruai through a vMr
fine sieve, thre. or: four pontis of- tallow being put. wlîh -cach
barrel af whitewvash, mnnidng ýa*sort.O! enlson. This is put into
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an Iron barrel and thc air pressure let in on the top. A pipc from
belowcommunicates with the liose. to wvhich is attaclîcd a branch
about îo feet long, made of e pipe, so as to give the operator grcat
frcdom of swing. The nozzle is 2U. Or 2U. inches wide and
barely i.xGof anu Inich in depth. The naturil resuit o! allowing the
whitewash to Ipe dclivcrcd fromn sucb a nozzle of course wvould be
to deliver it as fluid ; but as it is necessarv te deliver the white-
wash in the shape o! a spray, a small pipe is put in at the base of lthe
hose te permit the air to enter, forming the central jet in thec
middle of wthat might be called the column of fluid whitcwash, act-
ing as an injector Tiat turns the whitewash int very fine spray.
There wyill be ne success if the whitewash is flot turned into spray.
WVhitewash applied as described adhcred wvitli such tenacity to the
wvindows. whichi by neglct were lefi uincovered, that it cost sixty
cents te cdean cadi window iii the shop. The witewashi holds on
t o brick work and wood work with a v'ery firmn grasp îndeed. Th
wvhitewvash n'as lime and watcr, with three or four pouinds of tallow
added when the lime wvas being slacked and mixed up. The
presence of the tallow could scarcely be recognized in the white.
%vash itself, but it does increase the tenacity. In the second opera.
lion the windows were protected [rom the spray by covering themn
%nith paper feit.

For Titi, CANAIA ENGiuusp.
THE POWER 0F THE FUTURE.

BY THIOMAS PROOD.

1.
Steam lias had its day, and a gloriotis triuimph it

lias achieved -,gas and electricity nowv contend for the
priniacy, and at present wvriting gas leads by a head.
That wvhat we terni, for want of a lietter phrase, elec-
tricity, wvill ultirnately become the primai force of earth
-and~, mayhap, of the universe-is m-ny firm conviction.
?tleanwvhile, there is a store of its Jowest manifestation,
viz., gravitation, running idle, enough for the needs of
Ontario for the next century. In the early settiemient
of Ontario, harbors wvere the miost desirable points,
when wind on sails wvas the prime motor of commerce.
Now the points to be sought after are those at whichi
power is uiost accessible. Coal andi gas fields, oil terri-
tory, \vater-powver, peat bogs, and any newv source of
cnergy, wvill settle the sites of future industries. The
iran andi steel %vorks at Hamilton are a fine illustration
of presenit conditions; wvhile the powver cotupanies of
Niagara andi Sauilt Ste. Marie point to the comning con-
ditions of the induistrial wvorld. Situateti at a centre of
population, on a fine harbor, with excellent railway
facilities, those wvorks depend. entirely on transport for
any measure of success. The iron must be carrieti
from Hastings or Algomia to meet the coke froni Ohio,
and be handieti by nien traineti in the great iran centres
of Amnerica or Europe. The ore miust lie got for a
trifle, the transport dowvn to lowest handling, and aIl
wvages cut finely ta leave a miargin for capital.

Now, let us select a site, say in Algoma, wvhere a
good harbor, richi ore andi abundant forest combine to
furnislh ail that is needed except the machinery and
labor to turn out the finisheti product ; wvhere the landi
cleareti for charcoal wottld furnish sustenance for the
wvorkman ; wvhere a healthy climate, pure wvater, abtin-
dant room to expand, andi a chance of an independent
home, would inspire the wvorkman ta activity and
prudence; where the wvhiskey demion coulti be entirely
elimninated andi unsuitable associates boycotted, andi
which site wviIl give best prospect of permanence? 1
could name sites wlhere iron, copper, nickel, peat, hard-
wvood, water powver anti shipping facilities hy either
water or rail could be obtained-all on one location.
l'le older toîvns of Canada have hiad their day; anti
the manufacturer of the future wvho can fint his
matcrial,*. food, futel anti power unlimited, wvill finti it

cheapest to carry the wvorkîncn anti tools to the wvork,
andi carry out the finisheti commercial product for <lis.
tribution.

Any attemipt to conv'ey a clear idea of the water.
power now running idle tn Ontario wvould be useless.
Visit Ottawva, H-ull, Arnpricr, Pakenlhami, Almonte,
smithi's Falls, Carleton junction, Renfrew, Pemibroke,
Peterboro', Trenton, Niagara, ilie Grand Riv'er towns,
the Maitianti anti Saugeen towvns, Clarksburg, and a
host of other prosperous towns niaintaineti by wvater
powver, and -we have only viewved a few fringes of
Ontario's graiid garment of power, health anti beauty !

The southern waterslied of the Georgian Bay alone
wvill aniply vindicate my assertion. Bcginning wvith the
Severn and MNuskoka-Milîs, not using one-tenth of their
power, take the Mlagnetawan, andi Seguin ait Parry
Soutid; the Frenchi with its affluents alone coulti sup.
ply haîf a million horse powver wvithin zoo miles of its
mnouth; tîte Whiiefisli River is good for a hundred
thousanti more during its course, and 1 have passed
several really tiseful streams so far. The Spanisi
Riv'er at Ramsay is as wite as the Humber andi falîs
nearly i oo f *eet before it enters Lake Huron. On its
affluent, the Vermnillion, above 3o available mili sites
coti be selecteti; wvhile its affluent, the Onoping, bias
a fali of 150 feet in 20 chains, wvithin sight of the C.P.R.
main line. A single faîl on the Spanish, three miles
fromn the Soo Line, is 6o feet in a few rods, and one
mile belowv Spanish Crossing it falis 20 feet in ane drop.
The Sable, which joins the Massey, bas more power
titan the Gandi River', if utilized equally carefully. The
Blind River would rival the Credit, anti the Missis.
sagua is nearly equal to the Spanish in length anti
volume; wvhile the Garden anti Echo are each full of
power and foam. A moderate estimate of the powver
flo'ving into Lake Huron, front belowv the IlSoo " to
Wàubashene, wvoulti exceeti five million horse power,
wvhich at $20 per horse powver, makes a grand total
large enotigh tb pay off the tiebt of Toronto anti leave
a miargin. In conclusion, the rocky batiks at the fails,
andi the rnmerous lakes feeding these rivers, rentier the
control of water and maintenance of dams much less
expensive titan along streams in alluvial soil, with no
lakes for storage.

Knowing that "lcapital will neyer prospect," but
fasten its grip upon any enterprise wvhen its success is
sure, anti it is still hampereti for means ta operate pro.
fltably, wve will premise that a numnber of young
mechanics combine to be their owvn masters, receive
Goti's gifts at first hand anti utilize aIl the profits of
their honest labor, organize a union of interests, wvide
enough ta inclutie ail desirable classes for a newv colony,
and arrange ternis of admission. 1 wvould suggest mak-
ing twvo classes of stock ta suit varieti circunistances:
inechanics' andi farmers' at $200 per share, and work-
men's at $ioo each, wvith right to raise it ta the highier
grade whcnever the holder is able. Agree upon the
enterpnise ta be engageti in-wooi-working, mining,
pulp, or a union of several, with farming in ail cases.
Appoint muen ta select a site, anti inspect ail its ativan-
tages anti drawbauks before final location. Then pay
Up and bank the stock, builti boartiing.houses, erect
milîs, and make enough clearing ta ensure safety froni
forest fires-the latter is a prime essential. You are
now ready ta invite coloniets, and bcgin your electric
railway, carrying your powver with you as you clear the
forest, carrying back logs ta the miJi, firewood for homes
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and steamers, and the wvorkmnen to and from their labor.
If a livew~ire is used, wvhen the trac< is idie, it could be
cutting îvood with a platinuni wire incandescent, or
hauling logs up by steel-,%ire rope and pulicys. In fact
the water.powcr in formn of electricity would acconi-
pany our piigrims, like the streani from Horeb, to
lighiten thoir toits, supply their wants, and be a "lpillar
o! fire " over their honme at niglit. As sopin. as land
enough is stripped of the forest to furnish a few fields,
cattle and sheep wvould gladden the landscape, gardens
bloom, and comfort begin to prevail. To every share a
coupon might ho attached, entitling holder to a village
lot, a park lot, or a farm block, as lie preferred. Each
%vould thus own a spot of earth of his own as a home,
and would love itas his. As the road progressed inland,'
new power and resources would bo developed ; a freshi
base of supply securcd îvhere it îvould intcrsect the
C.P.R. ; brandi uines occupy- valleys Ieading too far
froni main line; mines, fire clay, mica, building Stone,
and other valuable materials, would be found, and what
is nowv the wreck of the lumbernian become a scene o!
prosperity and beauty, and a veritable backbone to the
province. Mechanics, larmers, day laborers, and men
of leisure, niight ail join in the harmonious develop-
nient; the shiCtless could not get in; the dissolute
îvould find nxo attraction; îvhiskey would have no place
in the plan, but the schoolmaster would be in every
hanmler, and tie messenger o! glad tidings have a per.
manient pass on that railway. Managers and foremien
would be elected only from shareholders and by share-
holders.

In the course of sixteen years' sojourn in Eastern
Algoina, haîf of which wvas spent in travelling along
construction work of C.P.R., or fire ranging and pros.
pccting for tinîber and minieraIs, 1 have satisfied mybelf
that thiere is room for a large population of prosperous
farmers and mrnehanics wvho mighit carry îvith theni
many o! the advantages o! the oider settlement, as wvel
as leave mnany o! its drawbacks behind. Whiere con-
suniption is onîy fouind in hcreditary cases, ague un-
known, malaria only resulting froni gross neglect of
drainage about sawmills, the wvater strong in mron and
free froin lime, and north of Ilthe blizzard line " in
winter, but with more sunshine in the year than any.
where further south-this district has much to com-
menç¶ it. AlI hardy fruits iipen, and the field straw-
berry, currant, plum and cranberry, are indigenous in
evcry part. I mighit indicate four or five uines o! profit.
able setiement, but sonie ]awyer woiÙld be likely to
take up the barbon and so, block the entrance; but on
general principles, 1 rnay suggest a uine starting east of
the outlet o! French River, running north, crossing the
river, touching thc extreme wvest anm of Lake Nipissing,
the C.P.R. at Markstay, and thence up Sturgeon River,
etc., to James' B3ay. This would ail be in neîv territory
and chiefly dlay land. Another îvould open np the
Mississagua settlements, cross near Chapleau, axxd fol.
Iow down tic Moose. Thc first thirty miles of this
route is fairly wcll settled, the balance little knoîvn.
Short lines by thc dozen could be projected along the
"lSoo " line, opening good areas of land, and utilizing
fine water-power.

For Tuit CANAtOiAi LtIGîNuuI.

A QUESTION IN rIECJIANICAL DESIGN.

DY R. W. RING, hl. CAN. SOC. C.E.

It is general in bicycle construction, where the
pedals are screwed into thc outer ends of thec cranks, to
have a right.hand thread in One crank and a Jeft-hand
thread in the other. Standard pedal makers also make
their pedals in pairs, the spiudle of one having a right-
hand thread and the other a left. The question is : on
wvhichi side of the bicycle should be the pedal with the
left-hand thread? The reasons for asking are that
somebody ivants to knowv, and some one is not satisfied
with the answycr and reasovds given by some who dlaim
to know.

In the point above referred t., exception has been
taken to the practice carried out by sortie finms o! bicycle
manufacturers, one of whom claimed that every detail
of manufacture has been based upon scicntific tests,
miade under the guidance of a council of twenty.one
"lexpert engineers" (Dames flot being given). Can it
be possible that in a multitude of such counsellors there
is not always safety ?

We take it to be adrnitted, in the first place, that
the object for putting a right-hand tbread on one pedal
spindkc, and a left on the other, is that flhc friction be.
tween the pedal and its spindie may tend to screw the
spindle into the crank end, and keep the parts in place
should they by accident have become loose, for the
sanie reason that the nuts that keep the wvheels on a
wagon axle and such like are made îvith right-hand
threads on the nighit hand side of wagon, and Ieft-hand
on the left side. That wvas originally a great idca, wvhen
one cornes to think of it-well wvorthy a council Of 21
engineers even, and is an abiding tribute to the in-
genuity of man.

In the mechanism flrst referred to, the threads are
found arranged as above stated; but let us examine the
conditions here, as they are différent to those of the
wvagon.

D

s XI

Let A, Fig. 1, represent crank on right-hand side
of bicycle, B the pedal, wvhich is practically held in the
samne horizolital plane white forcing the crank to revolve.
The revolutions of the crank round its axis being in the
direction of the arrow C, the revolution of the pedal
round its axle %ial evidently be in the reverse direction,
as indicated by arrow D; therefore, ordinarily speak-
ing, to alloîv Tor the lightening of the pedal spindle by
the friction of the pedal, the thread on this spindle
should be left band. When this has been pointed out,
it bas been admitted correct under ordinary circ-um. *
stances, namely, without baIl bearings, but we are told
to look further, as it has been decided and actually
shown by experimental tests under competent siqper-
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vision that the action of ball bearngs is to reverse the
direction of friction, inasmiuch as the uipper surfaces of
the hialls travel ini a reverse direction to their iower.
This mnakes the question appear somiewhiat miore coin.-

plicated. and inasintuch as it is found tliat on this latter
point there is a différence of opinion, both iu theory and
practice, by Il experts," the wvriter puts lus question,
%vhichi niighit otlîcrwise appear trivial.

lu exainining furtiier, let A, Fig. 2, represent tlie
luh of pedal, 13 the pedal spindle, C, D ami E somle of
the halls of the hearing ; tlîe dlirection of miotimni of the
driving pedal as coIiiJared wvitl tîte driven spindle is
represented, as hefore shown, by the arrov 1I. The
question is in revolving the pedal A4 in direction (%vith
reference to spindle B) as indicated by arrowv F, or
left haud, iii what direction ivili the friction prodîîced
tend to revolve the spindle B, so tlîat %ve nîay knowv
whether a riglit or left.hand thread should be provided
in suich instances îw'len they occur in mechanical dc-
sign ?

In the ideal bail bearing there wvouid be next to no
friction at ail, the halls hiaving a truc rolling motion
against surfaces uninîpressable, or so tempered as to
have, wvhen inipressed, a perfect recoil ; the main cie-
ment of friction we nced to consider is that occasioned
by the covering of Uic halls or their paths wvith a mix-
ture of dtist and dried oul, îvhich nia' lie continued tili
the halls refuse to revolve and the friction becoines
i ntenrse.

Takiiiehe uppernîost ball, C, Fi-M. 2-W)iC' Wvheh
it is carried to the highiest point, receives practically
most of the pressure-in the id2al state all the force
due fromi the pressure of the foot on thc pedal iih
practically pass in the directioa of the line of force
indicated by arrow G straiglit to the central point,
wherc it wili be rnost efficient in tlîe propelling of the
machine, no force being conisttned to comipel the
balls to revolve ; but cover the bahîs or their patlîs
îvith a non.elastic yielding substance, and it wvill pile
up against the halls to obstruct their progress, as repre-
sentcd by darkenecl portions in Uic paths of bail C ;
force is thien called into effect to cause the halls to
revolve, and this force must lie in a direction opposed
to tie obstacles. One obstacle is shown betwecn the
bail and its case, thie other between the bail and its
spindle, botli having the same cffect, naniely, obstructing
the frictionless turning of tlie case A round its spindle
B. The upper obstruction betent the bail C and its
case À tends to carry the bail C round with the case, and
the lowcr obstruction between the ball C and its spindle
B tends to carry the spiindle round with the bail in
direction in(licated b3' arrowv F. It is evident, therefore,
that thelIiieof direction of thenmain propelling force lias
to assume a position soniewhiat as indicated by arrow H
to supply tie' power necessary to overcome the friction
of the bearing. In an extremie case of friction, the

wvhole propclling force %vould assumle a direction as in-
dicatcd by arrowv Y, none being eniployed to propel the
machine as at G ; but ail being eînployed iii a direction
tending to turn the spindie B ini direction of arrovF
or left lîand. Therefore, iu a bicycle, the pedal spindle
fitted with a left-lîand tlîread sliould be on the riglit-
hand side of machine, and also, it appears, there can be
no différence iu this respect between bail bearings or
others. The wvriter wvould be pleased if any one difler-
ing froin lmi would give ariothier solution for thîis
problcmi.

For TuF MAAIAN ENGINE

ELECTRICITY PROM THE WIND.

(Conclu ded.)
Sitîce wvriting tic paper froin wvhicli the foregoing

abstracts have been conipiled, experience lias suggestcd
a few changes..

Regarding the wvorking of the systern whichi 1 have
just described, let me say tixat wvhile at first it proved
generaily satisfactory, 1 soon found that owving to its
being so comiplicated, it required nîuicl more attention
than I liad anticipated. Especially wvas this the case
with the dynamo brushies. As the speed wvas almiost
constantly changing, I soon fouind sorne kind of an
autonatic arrangement to move the brushes would be
required. This necessity added to the complications
and turned tlîe course of niy experinierits in another
direction If you emiploy a sufficiently strong wvheel to
allow of a brake being used to check the speed wvhen-
ever the velocity attempts to risc above thiat required,
a centrifugai bail reguiator can be arranged to auto.
mnat icalhy apply the brake and keep the speed froni

becoining ahnornîal, in the followving miner: - I figure
3 let S represent a slîaft to %vhich thie dynamîo is belted,
anI upon wvlich a pulley P is keyed for recciving a
frictional brake B, and to, the swvinging end of the brake
let there be attaclied a rope R, passing over a loose
pulîey P2 and liaving its other end fastenced to a snil
pulley, made fast to one side of a larger loose ptilhey P3,
on the shaft S. Let tlîe side of pulley P>3, whicli is
opposite the small attaclîed pulley, he liollowved out in
such a way as to forîîî a projecting rim or flange froîn
that side of its peripliery. On tlîe sanie shaft S, and
opposite the concave side of loose puliey P3, place a tighit
pulley P4 (wvhiclî is represented lîcre reinoved froni P3 in
order to show tîxe mechanism), with tvo centrifugai
frictionai hallIs B2, so arrangcd that whenever thc
velocity of the shaft S hegins to rise ahove tlîat required,
tliese frictional halls B12 grip thte inside of the
periphcry of P3, and turn the loose pulley P.
NVhcen P3 turns it pulls on rope R, wvhicli in
turn applies the brake B, and checks the specd.
At the saine time, the centrifugal halls B2 release the
loose pulley P3, wvhichl ets off the brake B. I 1,ave
seen this systeni in operation, and beieve it to, le the
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best nxethod yet deviscd for running a dynamno by wvind
powecr. It holds the speed very steadily, is simple in
construction and inexpensive. 0f course, the wvheel
miust cither bc so strongly constrîîcted that a violent
wvind wvill flot wreck it, or one of the modern vaneless
wlveIs be uscd. These wheels are muade in sections,
and so constructed titat the sections bend backward in

ai liard wind, and are brouglit into place .again by a
strong coul spring.

Hlaving thus far dirccted attention to the retro-
spect of nmy sulject, let mle nowvask' you to turn to the
prospect. Who lias not pondered on) the miity force
of the wind, and entertained a belief that it wvould bc
the pDivcr of the future. There is no reason wvhy it
cannot bce utilized now for storing electrical energy,

* ~ vhere other power is expensive; and only one bar to
its supcrseding nearly every otiier forrn of power-the
cost of the storage battery. If the tinme ever cornes
wvhen we can produce inexpensive accumulators, then
wve may expect flot only will cities, towns and vil.

* lages have clieap electricity, but isolated country
homes wvill be lighted, heated and furnislied with power
for ail kinds of outdoor and indoor work s0 checaply
that the genius of oic) in the pariance of to-day,
"lwouldn't be in it."

UNDERGROUND CABLES AND LONU-DISTANCE
j TELEPIIONES.

A work of great importance, and o! somne interest
from an engineering point of view, is being quietly car-
niec out by the Bell leleplione Co., in Montreal, in the
alteration o! their chief lines from an overhead to an
undergrolind systeni. This lias already been done in
Toronto, and in Montreal a start ivas mnade sonlie time
ago on St. Catherine street, where a conduit wvas laid
froni Mountain street to St. Christophe containing 2o
ducis. A section of these telephione conduits disclosed
a square, subdivided into smnaller squares in which the
cables lie. The conduit is put four or five feet belowv
the surface of the roadwvay, and is ernbedded in cernent
to protect it froru the Iicks of the wvater, gas or sewer-
pipe mien. 'rîree materials are used for these conduits,
sorne being nmade of creasoted wood, some of cernent-
lined mron pipe, and sonie of vitrified clay. The last
nained wvill be most extensively used if it resists the
frost, as it seenis likely to do. Eachi duct is about six
inches across and holds a cable containing one lîun-
dred wirès, -and the conduit contain,3 frorn four to

* thirty-two ducts, so that sorne of these conduits will
have over 300 wvires. The inethod of laying a conduit
is as follovs : A trench liaving been cut in the roadway
-usuallv at the sides. between the sewer and gas
inains-the sections of th.a conduit can be carefully laid,
end to end, in cernent, so that each division forrns a
continuous tube. About every 500 feet, but preferably
at a street corner, a manliole is built, and froni the btart-
ing point the cables are drawvn througlî the ducts by
long wvire rods, which are coîîpled and uncoupled as the
cable is pulied throughi. By these manhioles repairs
can be made and new cables drawvn in. In E ngland
the wvires in sucli cables were insulated with gutta
percha, which accounted for the unsatisfactory tele-
plione service in large towvns there, wlvh',re the lines were
laid underground. Here the insulation is made of
ruanilla paper soaked in paraffine, the wvires being
wvrapped in sticips of this paper, the wrapping being
donc by machinery. Thew~ires being thus covered and
insulated, as wvell as made moisture proof, the svhole is

gathered in a cable covered wvith lcad pipe. To ensure
theni further againv.t inoisture, the cable-hiead ends
from wvhicli distribution is made ahove grouind are im-
bcdded in a body of paraffine wvax. In the tbree ruiles
of conduit now being laid in Montrcal there are 127,000
feet of ducts and 40 rnanhlcls. Trhe conduits are loca-
ted as followvs: St. Charles Borroininee fromn St. Cath-
erine to Craig, contains 6 ducts; Craigr, froin St.
Charles Borromrinee to Victoria Square, 6 ducts; St.
Sulpice and Place d' Armes, 8 ducts ; Notre Dame,
froni St. Sulpice to McGill, an average Of 32 dUCts;

St. Francois Xavier, io ducts ; St. Nicholas, 4 ducts
St. John, z2 ducts ; -Hospital, 4 ducts; St. Sacrament,
6 ducis; St. Peter, io ducts; McGill, fromn W'illiami to
St. James, an average of 8 ducts. This large wvork,
whichi is being carried out with but little disturbance of
the streets, will cost the conpany $100.000.

As the local telephone service has made a revolti-
tion in the conditions of social life, so is the long-dis.
tance telephione worlcing a quiet but none the less cer-
tain revolution in the business %vorl. In the United
States the- long-distance telephone is superseding the
telegraph .certain business purposet,, and vast surus
are now spent every week by merchants, brokers and
the heads o! large corporations in tall<ing between distant
cities. The distance betiveen Newv York and Chicago
i5 900 miles, and the charge for using the telephione
line betwveen those tîvo cihies is $9 for three minutes, yet
this fine is in almost inomentary request, and if ap.
pointnîents for conversations are made and not kept to
the minute, the tariff is charged. What an emphasis is
put upon the value o! finie and the importance of
punctuality, wvhen one is taxed $9 for being three
minutes late!1 Recently a New York broker held the
Chicago line about an hour and a quarter, and at the
end of the talk hie bac) a bill O! over $200 to pay, but lie
exclairned as lie paid it : IlThat wvas the most profitable
hour and a quarter's talk 1 ever had, for 1 have cleared
$io,ooo by it." The long-distance telephone in Canada
is being introduced. by the Bell Telephone Co., wvho are
at great expense converting their local services gradually
into a complete system of metallic circuits, 'which systeni
is necessary ta a satisfactory operation o! the long-distance
fines. The metallic circuits are complete in Toronto,
and by the time the company are ready to occupy their
newv building in Montreal a metallic systemn will be con-
plete in that city, wvhen a person in one city will lie able
to talk wvith a pereon in another, and wvilI be able ta,
hear bis corres.pondent as clearly as if they wvere only a
block apart. Subscribers at any intervening point can,
of course, use the saine line. The tariff iili be accord-
ing ta distance and wvill average about hiaîf a cent a
mile, which is just bal! that nowv charged in the United
States. As the lines now run between Toronto and
Montreal, the distance is about 400 miles, sa, that the
charge for a three-minute talk will be $2 for the first
three minutes, and 5o cents per minute afier that. Night
rates wvill be one-lialf the day rates. The Uine between
Toronto and Montreal is now complete, but until the
metallic circuits are complete in the latter city the only
transmitters adapted to the work are in the company's
own offices. Still, even with the oid system, it is pas.
sible to talk to points as far north in Ontario as I3race.
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bridge, in Miuskoka, and te \Viarton and Kincardine;
conversation can also be carried on with Detroit and
Buffalo on the Amnemican side, and to New Y'ork b>'
repeaitasg at B3uffalo.

The places noted on the sketch above mnark the
prescrit range of tbe Beli Telephone Co.'s long-distance
lines, but the systemi will be extended as equired in the
future. The 'vire tused for this service betwcen Mon-
treal and Toronto is a No. i0 copper ire, that between
Chicago and New Y'ork being a No. 6.

OPERATING ENOINES WITIIOIT A NATURAL SUP-
PLV 0F CONDENSING WATER, OR THE CON-
TINUOUS USE 0F INJECTtON WATER.,

iy E. J. I'H1ILli'.

The subject is soînewlhat new, and information on
it miust be taken froni the few plants that are now ope-
raied uipon this priniciple. Like aIl other new depart-
tires in steain engineering, there is very antch to be
learned and studied before everything in connection
with it is properly uinderstood. In a piper of this kind
we can ouI>' go into the leading pu)nts about it, as the
Sulîject is so large that a îvbole v'olume igh-t be written
on it to cover fully the whole ground. Front observa-
tion throughotit the country' it is evident that the prin-
ciple of runningcondensin gengines is not as thoroughly
understood as it should bc, for we have many cases
wvhere thcre is a sufficient stipply o! water within reach,
and still the engines are exlîausting inito tue atmnosphere.
This, perhaps, because nmany think the expense of
puttin- in and niaintaining a condenser is greater than
the saving would wvarrant. As ant illustration, take an
ordinar>' Iiglh.pressure engine of, sa>', mo li.p., îîsing,
say, 4 lbs of coal per h.p. per hour and running i0
Ixours per day, the coal consumption would amouint to
two tons per day. The water consumption per li.p.
iii that case would lie represented by 30 lbs. per h.p.
bour. If a condenser is added, the same power %vould
onl>' require, Say, 22 lbs. of water, making a saving
o! 26 per cent. The total coal consuirption for the
yeam, muining 365 days, wvould be 730 tons. if
the coal can be put in for $3.00 per ton, the
Veatrs consiption would amount to $2,190. The cost
o! ad<iing a condenser to such a plant, including the
necessar>' piping, should not exceed $300. The cost of
operating the condenser ivilI be about 6 per cent. of the
power o! the engine, and is equal to $131. The intemest
on the condenser investment at 6 per cent. is $iS, mak-
ing a total cost O! $149 peryeir to maintauni and opemate
it. Twenty.six per cent, o! the coal accounit ivould ho
$569, from which decluct $149, the cost of operation,
leaving a net gain o! $420. This in man>' cases would
niake a dividend for the owners wbere there is none at
present. In cases wiere the wvater for condensation is
not procurable cxcept at considerable expense, àt can
be used over and over again, and ho cooled by air. Tlîe
idea o! cooling wvater in ibis iva> originated in Gem-
man>', and ivas applied for tbe purpose o! cooling beer.
The first cooling tower ivas filled b>' the branches or
tree.s, or hrush. Tlie air used wvas only the natumal
current due to the warm water. This, o! course, te-
quimed a ver>' large tower te get an amotint o! cooling
surface to bc effective, as the air cumment wvas neces-
samil' v-emy slow. The air is the cooling medium, and
is indirectl>' the couxdensing mediunm. If yen wvet your
hand and hold it in a curment of air, you wiIl feel a cold
sensation, becanse the ivater is being evaporated and is
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taking tip the latent heat of evaporation front your
hand and the suirrounding air. The specific heat of air
is .2375, while that Of water is unity.

If we depcnded uipon the direct absorption o! beat
ly a rise iii temiperature of tlîe air, we wvotld have to
maise about 4 pouinds, or 55 cubic feet, one degree to ab-
sorh a lient unit. Conseqttently wve would have to imaise
i ,ooo cnibic feet of air 55 degrees to condense one potind
of steamn at atmospheric pressure. B3ut whien air is
brouglit into direct contact wvitlî water, there is a cool-
ing action due to evaporation ,nuch greater than is dite
to the elevation of tcmiperature. When a potind of
water is cvaporated in this way, five times as inuch
heat disappears as Mien a pound o! water is raised
froin the freezing to the boiling point, and every potind
of water so evaporated absorbs heat cnouigh to con-
dense one pound of steani. Nowv, by having an -arrange-
ment whereby we cati pass a strong current or air over a
quantity of water, favorably disposed to be acted on by
the air current, we cat by evaporation of a quantity re-
duce the temperature, and that is wvbat takes place in
a cooling tower, wbich is an apparatus designed to
distribute the water so as to expose a large surface to
be actcd on by tbe air. Nowv, lor every pound of water
evaporated there is a reduction o! temperature wvhich
%vill allowv of a pound of steam being condensed, and
just Lring the remainder to the original teniperature.
It wviIl lie plain, therefore, that in o erating a cooling
tower there can be no more water used than wlhen rtn-
ning non.condensipg. In fact, there .s not as nîuch,
because there is not as niuch ivater evaporated in the
tower as there is condensed, as the surface of the tower
and pipes have a cooling effect ; also, the direct ise in
teinperature of the air takes away a quantity of heat
without evaporating any wvater.

The engine wvill require less steam, consequently
there is a smialer quantity of fced.ivater uised tban
Mihen ruining non-condensing. The systemn, themefore,
allows a plant wvhich bas to buy even its feed.water, to
run condensing at a less expense for wvater than when
rtinning non.condensing. The details of the systeni
are, at tbe start, like an ordinary condensing plant.
The steatn leaves the engine, passing throughi the con-
denser, is bere condensed by ivater taken fromn a srnall
reservoir instend of somne natural supply. The water
passes to the air puimp and is pumped ont, forming a
vacuum as in an ordinary condensing plant; but now,
instead o! letting it run to wvaste, it is clevatcd to the
top of a tower, cither b>' tbe air pimp itself, if tbe
tower be low, or by an auxiliamy punip if the tow.,er bc
high. This is preferable in an>' case. The water is
distributed over the surface of tbe filling towcr, falling
io the bottomn thmough the tup.coniing current o! air,
and the temperature is therci»' mcduced sufficiently to
lie discharged into the sniall reservoir from wvhich the
condenser takcs its water, and is used over and over
again. The details of the tower arc: At the top of the
toiver is an arrangemient to distribute the water over the
whole surface of the interior. This distributor has taken
niany fomms, sonme o! wvhich are quite ingenious. Sonie
of the latest are the revolving distributors, illustrated in
J>o-.ur for Mamcb, and other mecchanical papers. This
distributor is niounted in the centre of the tank en
ball bcarings, and the wvater issues from the cross pipes
like the omdinary lawn sprinkler, and distributes the
'vater evenl>'. Another distributor which is uscd in
towers wvitlî what nlight ho tcmnied partition filling, is
nmade with a little troughi across; the top of each parti.
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tion, with main chiannels feeding them. The tops of the
sînall troughis are made like a saw on thieir cd-es, sa that
the fine streams of water run throughi the hollow of
the teeth and spread over the surface of the partitions,
mnaking a very evcn distribution. Thiere are numerous
other fornis, such as perforaied plates, screens, etc., ail
of wvhich wvill wvork, but do flot distribute as wcll as the
two nientioned. The filling of the taovcr or material
aver which the wvater is distributcd, has taken even
more forms than the distributar. Fromn the tiie .vlien
hrusli wvas uised ta the present and latest tvire filling,
the saine idea wvas at the hottom af every change,
naniely, ta make a given size tawcr do more wvork. The
cooling cffect in a given size tawer is a very important
point in metropolitan plarts, where roon is valitable.
The first filling wvas brush. rhen round pales were
tried. About tlîe saine time and at different trnes since
pants have been tried with saine success, but were neyer
equal ta the tower system. The next wvas a partition
tawer, or a board filling. This lias taken a great many
shapes, the boards being arranged ta break up the
%vater and air currents in every concei-vable maniner.
Shecet iron has been tried in variaus fornis, saime like
stove pipes and others arranged in sheets. The latest
and best filling is tile and wvire nptting.

The tile taover has been described in Po-wer and
other miechanical papers. It is very satisfactory. One
point against this filling for a large tawer is its great
wveight. The wire or Barnard toîver is fllcd witlî wire
netting rolled up loosely and set up oni end. In these
tawers a scttling chaniber 15 provided at the bottom,
and a heavy grating is placed acrcss sanie distance
above the water. In this space the fan discbarges its
air. On top of the grating is placed the tule or wvirc,
wvhichever filling is used, and it is continued on up as
far as it is able ta support itself, brcaking joints, so as
ta break up the strearns of water. There is a portion
af the tower carried an up above the filling, ta allow the
particles of wvater ta seutle out ai the air current. This
prevents a spray flying irom the top ai the tawer, and
also any of the wvater beini;. wasted. Information on

the formula for calculating the size of towers is flot
very extensively knowvn. As far as can be learned,
about Sa square feet of cooling surface is required per
li.p., wvlien a large quantity of air is used, say ioo cubic
feét af air per h.p., and varies with the aniount of air
and wvith the arrangement of the filling. In making up
estimates the termi h.p. daes flot qive definite informa-
tion. because the arnount af steain used per h.p. varies
from 15 ta 45 lhs. per h.p. per lîour, accoiding ta the
size and type of engine. The only way is ta get the
wvater consunmption of the engine and figure froin that,
the saine as for running condensing. When an engine
is using, say 25 lbs. of wvater per h.p. per hour, it will
require about 4-8 cubiç feet af tawer for each h.p., wvitb
sufficient air and wvire filling. With tile filling the
cubic capacity rcquircd is about 6.5 cubic feet per h.p.

Caoling towers are becoming numeraus. We have
one in Canada, at Montreal. Two have lately been
started at Detroit, and reported as giving excellent
satisfaction. The accornpanying illustration af Geo.
A. I3arnard's towers arranged for surface condenser,
wiîth the tower an the roof of a high building, wvill
illustrate one application of the systeun. Further illus-
trations are flot exhibited, because several of the me-
chanical papers have lately fully shown the different
applications of it. It is estimated that the cost of
aperating a cooling plant is from 2î to 5 per cent. af the
powver ai the engine, wvhich leaves a large net balance
in favor of the apparatus, fully justifying its applica-
tian on plants of any magnitude, or wvhere the cast of
coal exceeds $z per ton. If a tower is placed on the
rotf, a surface condenser should be used ; and the
ascending column af warm wvater is balanced by the
desccnding column af cool %vater, and the actual head
the pump wvorks against is the hieight af the tawer. If
the taover can be placed in the yard, a jet condenser
may be used, unless the abject is to get pure wvater for
the boilers. In the beginning af this paper the cost af
adding a condenser ta a ioo horse-power plant was
showvn ta effect a net saving af $420, or 20 per cent.
îîearly. The cast of adding a towver ta such a piaut
should flot exceed $700, the intercst on which at 6 per
cent. is $42, leaving a net saving of $378.Thsvol
make a very good shaoving on sucli a small plant, and
wvould in mrst cases be much larger. Another point is,
in cases wvlerc; engines are carrying a full load and a
little mare power is required, attaching a condenser
would increase the power about 2o per cent., thereby
avoiding buying a new crngine, the plant carrying this
cxtra load at the same expense for coal and water.

For TiE C>ANAA E%<GiNEE-R.
THE MANUFACTURE 0F IOTOR VEIIICLES5.

fi', 1. H. KKLLEY, HANULTON.

Tlîousands of French, Gernian, English and
American engincers, mechanical, electrical and chemi-
cal, are at ',vork on the problem of getting Up a simple
and effectuaI horseless carrnage, suitable for every kind
of land travel. It is conceded that the persan who can
invent and canstruct a ligbt, inexpensive, practical and
nîechanically simple horseless vehicle, that can be
handled by any maan or woman ai ordinary intelligence,
will acquire bath fame and fartùne froni his excrtions.
In the past Fra nce and Germany have paid more atten-
tion ta automobiles than any other people ini the world.
At present England, the United States and Canada are
moving in this direction, and many hundreds of patents
have been taken out for improvernents, or supposed
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iusl)rovensients, on the machines aiready in use. Ini
Paris, F-rance, there arc four hutndredtri 1 ififty, registereti
automobile carniages in tuse, with tise factories running
fusll o! orders for more. Tise E uropean roads are niuch
more suitable for this niethoti o! transport than tise
ave~rage Amierican roati, but tise ativent of these car-
niages in large nuisîbers, wli, like tise bicycle, wvill
surcly swiftly couse, wvihi necessitate -anr iimusiediate
inmprovensent in aur roatis ta take fulîl advantage o! this
new systesu o! locomotion.

Miechanics and inventons have been spurreti on Io
extnaordinary exertioîss by tise contests that are ta be
lised for prizes aIl over tisis continent anti in Europe.
Thsis musts leati in thse near future ta tire appearance of

thoroughly practical anti simple roadwagssn. Aireatiy
tise mators are being siniplified in everv detail, aust tise
aissount of gasoline or coal oul fuel for a given powver
reduceti to a great extent iii proportion to tise power
istilizeti. Il is foun in usosise of the niotors experi-
nienteti on that the ainount of ail consuisi :d dots
flot increase wsth the incçease of power. This is a -4ery
important discovery. Il is tise opinion of practicai
miclanics ofiigh standing that tiseintnicate and clumisy
nsechanisnm for the conveyance of tise power ta tise
whecls seriously aperates against comsmercial sticccss.
AnaUser important niatter is having the tiriving whecels
so attacîset ta tise sisafts tisat on going arounti corners
anti taking, suddten turns tise wiseels will acconinmodate
tîseinseîves ta tise altened cîrcumstances. lIs France,
wlscrc s0 sany carniages o! this kinti have been built,
they do flot attempt to inake tIse bodies o! tise carniage
as liglit as tisey do hetre. Greater strength is requireti
in a inotor vehsicle tisan in a bicycle, as in anc case a
mai poiver is tIse ussost requireti, whilc in tise otiser tise
niotors wvîli reahize froin 3 ta 5 or 6 li.p., perhaps f.-qual
ta tîsat of 20 men, togetlier Nviils tise wvciglt o! tise na-
cisinery and passen gers. - ,»Iseeis constructoti on tise
bicycle principle are tîscrefore not suitable for tisese
msachines, as iç cvidencei b>' tise fact tisat tise Frencls
andi Gerîsiasi builders have isot adopteti theus, but cons-
tilîve to use ordinnry wooden wliceeIs, soîsîctires witls
rubber tires. Il is claiîssed by tise Frencs builticîs
tisat imsproper construction o! tise carniage frames and
wvisels lias becîs largciy responsible for nsany of tise
failuires of thse carniages ta give satisfaction. Sa far as
can ho jutigeti, both steas a-nti electnicity are unsuitabie
for autaomsoile carniages, the only susccessfssl motors
being saisie forasi a! vapon gas engine, andl gasoline sens
to bo tise favorite.

Ilt may be reasonably expecîcti, cansitiering a large
nuniliur of tise most skiliis nscchanics in the world arc
engageti in perfecting these caTriages, that by tise year
190-) tisey will have caosse inta general uise. Tise praise
anti profit wilI camne ta those îvha cani place ons the
mnarket tise best anti niost serviceable IIacie.L is
passible tliat tise automobile canniage af tise future is
nat in siglit yet, but it is ai noa grent distance fram view.
Tlsey wiIl soon be matie iii as large numbers as bicycles
-irc at prescrnt, anti will bo a large, and, for the izitiatars
af it, a prafitable industry, as thoy can bc mnade at cani-
paratively ltle cast with special tools; aIl the parts af
enci size being like the parts of a sewing machine,
each a cauntcrpart of tise other -andi interchsangeable.
Furtisermore, noa heavy or vcry expensive tools would,
bc requineti ta builti tlscm.

A number o! large factaries in the Uniteti States
arc nsow being fitteti out for the manufacture of these
vclsicies. Capitalists in Canada arc also, organizing for

this purpose and wvill commence operations as soon as
a thorougisiy suitabie carrnage and mnotor is selccted ;
tis one of our best Caniaiian inechaisical engisit ers is
endeavoring to do for a conipany, and ihe miay go to
lEurope for this purpose. At prescrit miechanical
enginuers of reputation allow iat the gascslinc andi
coal oil nitors are tal<ing the lead. Every imiprove-
ment now being nmade simplifies the construction, is-
creases the powcr, lessens the deati weiglit, andi dots
away %vitis annoyance frous odors. Tîsus everytlsing
gocs ta show Oint before the s9 tlh Century passes into
history horselcss v'chicles wvii lie coinnmon in ail civilizeti
coninmunities, establishing factories for their mianufac-
ture, enifloyissg iany thousands of men, just as the
stean, engine now does, but on) a very insuch more ex-
tensive scale, as tise carrnage wvîll become a necessity.

For TISE CA,%ianAN ENOiNER.

CANADIAN TIMqBERS.-

(Coîzcludeld.>
Red Iinc.-This tLee ranges a littie further north

tisan the white pine, especially to the wcstward. Il is
easily distinguishiet froin the latter by ils snîooth, scaly
andi rcddish bark, and ils1 long coarse leaves in the form
of tufts on the endis of the twigIs. It grows iii chnmps
and groves, sonîetiines of- considerable extent, but sel-
doin singiy, anid the grounti amsong these trees is alinost
aiways opens andi free from underbrusls. Il lias been
sonietinies erroneosssly calleti '«Norway pine." lis
average size is less than that of the white pine. It is
more resinaus andi less durable than the latter, anti dots
nat coninsanti sa high a price. Il is useti for piles,
w~harvcs andi cribs, damis, raiiway tics, in building
boats andi dcckcd vessels, for framies of wootien build-
ings, flooring, andi msany purposes for wvhich Scotch fir
is ensployed in Great Britain.

IV'hite Piinc-Thiis is the largest andi most valu-
able of our trees. 1-eretafore, it %vas an abundant
timiber in the southcrn part of tise castern lialf of tise
Dominion ; but it. lias been cut away sa rapidly and in-
discriîniinately for both cxport and hiomo consnisption
that the snpply is bccmiing iimitcd, andi the average
quality of a lowver grade. ]3efore much was knoiwn
about the gevgraphical distribution of our timber trcs,
tlsere was a papular impression that the wvhite pine iati
a mnuch greaier range than it actuaily possesses, andi il
is now necessary for us ta hus.band carcfully Nvhat re-
mains. WVestward it dots not extenti ta Lake Winni-
peg or Redi River, anti only occasional trees are founti
north of Lake Superior. Il occurs only on tire niost
southern of the hcati branches of the Moose andi Nati-
dawni Rivers. Enstward the northern linîit strikes the
Lower St. Lawvrence near MNingan ; but il is fotund of
gooti quality in Gaspe and ail the Maritime Provinces
and Newvfoundland. It is pri.bably our longest liveti
trc and old specimens may have atiained tuie ge of
500 years. White pine is uscd in jargcr quantities, andi
for a grcattr varicty of purposes than any of aur other
womods, andi ils properties are sa well known tisat thcy
scarcciy requirc ta bc describet t Canadian.

Heiiilock or Hcndock Sprucc-This is anc of aur
largest coniferous trees, but the timber is o! inférie-
value. Il is liard andi coarse graincti, and liable ta
shah-es, but is a durable waod. Il haltis spikcs and
nails weil, and is used for railway tics, mine timber,
whan-cs, barrn floors, shccting for shingling upan, etc.

*0-pan of a lcczngc de5irecd l-c<ore uic ApîMrin Science GraIuac,
SoCic1Y 01 MCGIII Unircrst. tud AWriL 5I6. Prcfcumo Rôex Bell.
ILA. Sc_. %t51.1 >. an.! publis&,ed cxcmiic5y in ,, CA,^iAx 5.xrt,,ggm.
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Hclelocli lives for about 200) YCarS, but the Old tres
beconie uinsightly froin many of the branches breaking
off. The species is more saut hem in its range than thc
white pine, and does flot extcnd north or west of Lake
Superior, but is fourîd for about seventy miles up itS
cast sîdc. It doLs flot growv anywhere within the wvater-
shed of 1-udson l3ay, nor on the Lower St. Lawvrence
far below Quel>ec, but is abundant in aur. Maritime
Provinces.

Canot Dtrch.-Oiie of the miost northern and at the
saine tiie maost widely diffused and abundant of the
deciduouis trees of Canada. It is popuiarly known as
wvhite hirch, and it wvould be as well for botanists ta
adopt this naine and find saine other for the snialler,
scarcer and less useful tree ta wvhich they at present
rt-strict this terni. The woad of the canoe birch is
white and close grained, but soiter than that of the yel.
low or the black birch. It is a favorite wood for-spools
or babbins and a great variety of sinall wvares, and it
makes excellent charcoal. A new use lias been found
for it in the manuifacture af a successful imitation of
nialogany by staining it ta a reddishi color.

Yellow Birch.-Found everywhere in the i3ritishi
Amierican provinccs, froni Newfoundland ta Manitoba,
soutil af the 4 9 th parallel. It is ane of the largeit trees.
The wood close-grained and v'aluabIe for ship building,
flooring, furniture and inside finishing af houses, fuel,
etc.

Black Birch.-Not so, abundant, but about as large
a trec as the last, which it resembles, but has a darker
bark. The woad is also darker, having soniewhiat ai
a rosy hue, and froni this circumstanre it is mare
highly prized for furniture.

Black Ash.-This is a trce af smnall ta medium size,
and grows nmostly in swanîps and an nîoist lands alang
rivers. The wvoad is brittie,w~ith a coarse grain, wvhich,
hawever, looks well whcn polishcd, and hence is rnuchi
used for bt±droomi furniture. It is the mast northerii
tree af its genus, its range extending fromn Newfound-
land ta Lake Winnipeg and taking in the southern part
of the drainage basin of Jaines Bay. It also accurs
along the upper part af the Albany River and thence
soutlîward.

IVhiIc Ash.-A larger and mare valuable trce than
the last, but mare sauthemni in its habit and it grows
uipon dry or rocky land. Its narthern limit runs froin
Sault Ste. Marie ta Quebcc city, and it is nat uncoui-
mon in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. The green
or western and the river asli are distinct species, and
-ire scarcer than cithcr ofithe abave. The wood af bath
is intcrniediate in quality in many respects betweer, the
black and wvhite ash.

Anicrican Elsi.-Thiis is also knawn as white cli,
grcy chui and swanmp cli. A large and beautilul trc
found tl;rougliout the bettcr part of the Doininb froni
the Rocky 'Mountains ta, Nova Scolia, and also ini the
sotthiwcstcrn part oi Ncwfoundland. The character af
th-2ý wood varies grcatly accordimg ta the soil and the
situation in which it grows. On dry rocky land it is
tougi -and af a darker color than whien grown eisc.
wlicre, and this varicty is often called rock chu; but
this naine properly applies ta, a smallcr species wiich
seldoi attains mare than onc foot in diaicter. On low
or met graund, the wvood of the Amnerican dlm is liglit
colorcd and coarse in the grain, but a ncw use has been
fourud for ibis variety. It is steamied and eliccd inta
shects by revolving short lags upon a long knife.cdgc.
Thesc xnake excellent fruit barrels, chccse boxes, etc.,

and it has nov assumed a higlier value on this accounit.
The taughier varieties are in denamd for ship-building.

Bur Oak.-This is the wvhite oak ai Manitoba and
tîme country round the wvest end ai Lake Superiar. It
is alsa abundant in Nova Scatia. The tituber is of ex-
cellent quality, but the tree docs nt-t grow ta sa large
a size as the next.

White Oak.-Of the eleven species ai oak faund iii
Canada, several are locally called Ilwhite oak," but the
wvhite oak proper is confined ta the provinces oi Ontario
and Quebec. In the first, it wvas fornierly commion in
the valley ai the Ottawva, and thence westward ta
Geargian Bay and throughoit the lake peninsula, but
nîost af the trees fit for expart have been eut down.
Large trees in graves were formerly found as far north
as the hitad ai Lake Tcmiscaming. In the ather pro.
vince it is nat found much ta the north of the city ai
Quebec.

Red Oak.-This is the most northcmn species of
oak, in Canada. It growvs ta a large size, but its wvood
is tao brittie ta be of miuch value. \Vhen "e ut on the
quarter," it exhibits the markings peculiar ta the oaks
in a beautiful inanner, and is now being inuch used for
furniture.

Sugar ilaple.-In Ontario and Quebec, the
nortlerni liit ai this trec runs near the 4 Sth parallel
fromi Michipicoten on Lake Superiar ta the mauth af
the Saguenay, but the sugar niaple is also found,
thaughi aiten sparingly, throughout the whole region
sauth ai the St. Lawrence, and also in the maritime
provinces and southvestern Newfoundland. Westward
it does flot extend beyond Lake ai the Woods.

Basswood, or Linden. .- The northcmn liznit of this
species runs iran the east side oi Lake Superior ta near
the city of Quebec and thence in the same latitude
througli northemn New Brunswvick. It is a large tree
with soft, finegrained wood, which is tised for miany ai
the satnie purposes as white pine. Is also used for
building canoes and in carniage and sicigh nîmaking.

Besides the faregoing trcs, Dr. Bel] spolie ai the
butternui, black walnut, red cedar, fiawening dagwood,
tulip-tree, the hickories, chestnut, black and sait maples,
becch, ironwaod, buttonwood, cattonwood, aspen,
balsam-poplar, cherries, thorns ard willows.

THE OUTLOOK FOR, THE ELECTRIC RAILWAV.-

11Y F C.A RMSTRONG, CA%~. GExPIxAL ELECTRIC CO., TORONTO.

It is a significant evidence ai the confident spirit
with which we have lcarned ta regard the sure and
rapid progress ai nmodern electrical invention that ive
accept ta.day withaut comment and as ain establishcd
practice wvhat wvas but yestcrday a matier ai tentative
and daubtful experiment. This rapiditv ai achieve.
muent bias characterized the developmcnt ai the electi
railwav, in conmon wvith the othcr great dcpartnients of
ecctrical industry, and has alrcady been productive ai
results of which we cain scarcely as yet appreciate the
econaiei and social importance.

Up to within the past year, however, the appli-
cation ai clcctric; motive power for railway purposes has
been practically Iimitcd ta the inprovement, amounting
ta a revolutian, ai the street railway proper, and an
extension afi us field as the suburban railway. The
work in this directioin, though difficuit in tictail, is neces-
saily limitcd in range, and at the prescrit moment maV
be said ta have rcachcd a stage approaching finality.
The street rnilway inotar ai ta-day may bc carmsidcred,

*APaPc rtzd befoe the C-anadian Eiccticai Auocilcn.
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iii view af the conditions under wvhiclh it operates-
limited space, exposed position, lighit wcighit and
severe service, as a higlhly efficient and satisfac.
tory machine. The controlling apparatus lins been
devcloped to tn cqually higli degrce af per-
fection, ensuring in the best types a maximum
econoiny af current, ani reduction of strain on the
nmators tinier varying conditions of operation, and even
adding ta its normal function the duties ai an clcctric
bral<e. In the power-house, the substitution for the
simili belt-driven generator, of the large, compact, slow-
speed direct.connccted unit, %with its steel frame and
iran-clad arinaturc, leaves little rooni for improvenment
in the way ai highcer cfficiency,closer regulation or greater
durahility. Improvenients in design and inaterial have
donc niuch ta rcmiedy the unsightliness and unrelîability
of the devices used in averhead construction and the
standard pressure ai 500 ta 6oa volts is.found, even for
suburban extensions of considerable length, ta be coin-
niersuratew~ith a reasonable copper cconomny. Fromn a
financial paint of vicw the position of the electrie street
railway is equally assured and satisfactory. No field
for legitimaie investment is nowv more iavorably con.
sidered titan that offercd by the securities af a well.
managed and well-equippcd electric railway in a city or
town af any size suitable ta its capitalization. As evi-
dence o! the financial importance ta whichi the electric
street railway intcrests in Canada have attained, may
be cited the fact that there are at preserit in operatian,
or being constructed in the Dominion, 36 electric street
railways, having a total mileage af close upan 6oo
muiles, Using 7.50 motar cars, with a total generating
capacity of i9,500 kilowatts, and representing an actual
investment ini round figures ai over twenty millions of
dollars.

At this point, and at a meceting held in the city ai
Toronto, it is peculiarly fitting by way ai cantrast and
as epitomizing the develapment ai less than ane decade,
ta quote froni a catalogue issued nine years ago, in
1887, bcaring the title "'The Van Depoelc Systcmn ai
iElcctric Railwa.ys," in which under the hecading "1Facts
about running the Toronto Electric Railway in iSS5,'
we flnd the followving: "1Plant cansistcd ai anec ngine,
autoinatic, io x 16 cylinder, isa revolutiansper minute;
anc clectric generator, forty-horse power; anc clectric
niatar, thirty-fivc-harse power; one mator car, wcighit
six tans; thrce passenger cars, each twva tans. Average
nuniber a! passengers carried, eighty-thrce per car;
estimatcd weight oi passengers per train, 16 tons; total
wcight af train, i i tons ; length ai track, anc mile (with
anc grade of six per cent.); average speed. 30 miles per
hour; passengers cairried in five days, 50,000; average
constimption ai coal per day ai ten Itours, 1,200 lbs.:-
distance travelled in ten hours, including stapping ta
take on passengets, 200 miles."

The gceratar in the case, it may be added, ivas a

4 o.light arc machine. having, it is statcd, "lan electro.
motive farce ai 1,300 volts, and an intensity ai current
ai about iS ainperes,' and the singlc niotor, beted ta
thc axlc, wvas a 35 -light machine ai sirnilar type. In the
samne catalogue we find a description ai cach ai the Van
Depcle roads i operation nt the date ai its issue.
The Eist is a short one-Mýontgomery, Alabama, zý
miles; Detroit, Mich., vi miles ; Windsor, Ont., 2
miles; Appleton, Wisconsin, 41 miles; Part Huron,
Mich., 3 miles, -and Scranton, Penn., 2 miles; a total
Of 141 miles. It is amusing ta note fallowing this
modest Iist of roads installed, the bold challenge that

Ias the matter nawv stands %vc have mare miles ai edcc-
tric railwvay nowv in succcssiul aperatian than ail the
other elcctric railways in the world combincd."

Coming now ta a consideratian ai the subjcct ai
this paper, it is not unreasonable ta augur froin the
success ai the electric railway in the past, an outlook
for the future equally brilliant and promising. Wc many
leave out ai cansideratian the work wvhich stili remnains
ta lic donc in affording rapid transit fox the cities ani
tawvns îvhichi are as yet cither warking without street
railways altogether, or in wvhichi the existing systems
are still operated as horse or cable raads. The horse as
a propulsive agent for the street car, is stcadily pur.
suing his course ta his destined place in the nîuseuni,
white the cable, in spite ai the tremendous irertia ai
invested capital, is, exccpt in the most congestcd par.
tions ai the larger cities, rapidly giving way befare the
greater econoiny ai electrical aperatian. Trie recent
electrical equipniènt ai the extensive Pittsburg cable
systems, involving the abandonment ai an investinent
ai many millions ai dollars, may be instanced in this
cannectian.

The field for future development in elcctric trac-
tion lies in twa distinct directions ; in the first place, in
the equipment and operation ai that recent but now
mnast important factor in transportatian-the light or
secondary railway-which will in time take iarm as a
network ai feeders and channels ai distribution for the
large centres ai population and the grcat trunk railways;
in the second place, as a successor ai the steam locomo-
tive in theaoperation 'ai the trunk systenis themselves.

It is in the first direction in îvhich already some
developient bas tak-en place, that ive may expect the
niost substantial immnediate progress. The possibilities
ai the liglit railway have ai late been the subjcct ai
anxiaus and careful scrutiny on the part ai political
ccijnonists in England -and on the continent generally,
as a possible relief for the presenit acute and 'vorld-wide
agricultural depression. Without going inta the social
or cconoinic phases ai the question, it seenis undoubted
that froru ail the large centres ai population and pro-
duction ive may expect ta sec systenis ai lighit railvay
lines radiating ta the limits ai their sphcres ai commer-
cial influence, and affording ant a minimum ai cost an
adequate mens oi transportation and interchange ai
the pruducts ai the f;%rni on the anc hand, and ai the
iactory an the other.

For sucli a systcmi, requiring a freqiient and flexible
but not a henvy or high speed service, no enarmaus in-
vestient oi capital would be required. The use ai the
public highway wvould save the otherwise hecavy outlay
for right ai wvay, and its grade could, for the mast part,
bc coniormed ta. The track and roadbcd, even with
rails heavy enough for standard freight cars, can, it lias
been shown, bc laid for littie marc than the cast per
nmile ai a first-class macadamizcd roadway. The de-
preciation charges, under normal conditions, would bc
ccrtainly no greater, and the cost ai equipment and
operation with clectric power, even îvith the transmis-
sion linxit oi aur five hundrcd volt direct current appa-
ratus, buch as ta render practicable the %vorking ai such
systems over a considerable range. Ve have in Canada
several examples ai this class af railwa.y, as yet on a
limited scale, but in each case affording facilities for
transportation, bath ai passengcrs and light frcight, re-
cognized as being oi the utmost value ta the public.
Each ai those roads is, it is encouraging ta note, yield-
ing a fair rcturn for the money investcd. In the saine
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ivay tlie branch lines and feeders of the trtiink railivays,
~'which are now operatcd in nmany cases at a ioss, miainily

by reason of the itiadequate service to wvhich they are
liiiited by the use of tlic steani locomotive, wvouId, if
eiectricaily equipped for a liglit and frequent service,
becoine a productive part cf the system to wvhich they
stand at present in the relation of a necessary evil.

Lt seenis, therefore, reasonably clear that iii tue
deveIopiint of the systern cf secendary raiiways wvhich
are coming into bcing as the resuit cf a pressing eco-
noinxc necessity, thie electric mater is te find a newv and
wideiy extended field of usefulness. The great
desiderattiii at present for this work is a suc-
cessful alternating raiiway rueter wvhich, it is sale to)
atiticipate, %vili be added to the list cf standard equiip-
nient in the very near future. Under present conditions,
wvhile flhe use cf tlic booster or cf polyphase transl-
mission apparatus with rotary transformers lias mnade
conmercially possible the stippiy cf current for distances
up te twventy miles, or even more, frein the powver lieuse,
their availability hias been lessened by the drawvback cf
excessive loss in the one case and cf great cost in the
otîser.

Before ieaving this part of the subject, however, it
wvould be as weil te point out, in viewv of the alacrity
wvith wvhich the possibiliuies which we have been dis-
cussing are being taken up as a new and promising field

* for the exercise cf their 1)ecuiiar abilities by the versa-
tile and talentcd class cf gentlemen known as prerneters,
that there is ne reason te suppose thiat such a whoiesale
programine cf lighît raiiway construction and conversion
of cxisting steam branches wvouid be an inimediateiy
profitable or possible undertaking. In inany cases the

* gains made wvill be in the form cf a generai public
benefit rather than a conclete return in dividends for
the mioncy investcd. The smialler and more profitable
openings for the construction of these lines wvill afford
a field for private enterprise, but any comprehiensive
schemie wilI undot:btcdiy deniand, in the forai cf govern-
miental aid, the support cf the public, wvho, wil1 be its
main beneficiaries.

We nlay nowv consider bricfly the position likely te
bc attained by the electric mnotor as a successor te the
steamn locomotive in the operation cf tise great trunk
lines. 1-Icre the conditions differ materialiy frein those
wvhich have led in se short a time te a practically cern-
plete possession cf the field cf streî railway traction,
and whichi secin iley te produce similai- results in the
case of the secondary railwvays. Lt niust be conceded
that ne epening or necessity exists for the construction
cf newv trunk lnes eperated eiectricaiiy in cottpetition
with existing steani ronds. The eventual triumph of
ciectricity over steam, for heavy locomotive purposc-s,
ivili corne in due course as a resuit of the establishment
of its superierity for the service, but its general adop-
tion wvill be deiayed beyond that point by a natural re-
luctance te, vipe eut the capital represcnted by cxisting
cquipment. It niust bc rccognizcd that the evolution
wvhich attends ail branches cf mechanical developiient
lias produccd in the steamn locomotive cf te.day a type
admirably adapted te, the tvork ihich it bas se far
been called on te perform. It is in the continuai
demand on the part cf the public for higher and highcr
spceds betwecn terminal points. and the stili more
iniperative necessity, in the face cf keen cempetition and
loiwering rates, for a rcduction cf cperating expenses te,
the minimum point, that wve may cxpect te find ulti-
miately the most favorable contributing cause for the

geucral adoption of electric motive pover on the trtink
systems. Th le direct rotary action of the ciectric niotor
and the practical limitation of its power only by the
capacicy of the stationary source of suppiy, entai! tHe
possibility of an incrcase in rates of spee(l up to the
higliest point at wvhich a perfcctly constructed roadbed
without grades and curves %vil] hold a car on the track.
A recent study of the operatien of the Pennsylvania
Railvay wouild seelîl te show that such savings in fuel,
labor and maintenance accounts wouid followv its re-
equipmient for electric traction as te *flke it comnier-
cially desirable, even under present conditions.

It is ne extravagant prediction tosay that inembers
of this Association wvho wvitnessed, in 1885 and 1886, at
the Toronto Exhibition, the modest beginzîings of elec-
tric tractio~n in Canada, wviil sc it supersede the steani
locomotive in the operation of the Canadian Pacific and
Grand rrunk Railway systeins.

THE CURTIS DAMPER RECULATOR,.

The Curtis damper regulator consisisof a composition cylinders
accurately bored and rcamed, Nwithin wvhich is a long. ioose.flîting
plunger. fitted with %vatcr grooves, thus being hoth tight and
frictionlcss. As the pressure is alway-t one way, the plunger merely
rests on the collar of the rod. and there cari be no cramping even if
the rod should be out ofilinewvith the bore of the regulator. The mo-
tion of the plungeris communicated by a joke and chain te the lever ai
the damper. on which is hung sufficient wcight te open the damper
and overh-aul the plunger In some styles of damper rcgulators it
is needful ta have street-wvatcr pressure ta do the worc, and in many
cases this is flot avalable. and is alivays sloppy and wvasteful of
water. WVhere street pressure is not available, steamn fromn the
boler is condensed in long coils of pipe. in order 10, obtain under
pressure the large quantity of water requisite ta operate the regu-
lator. Ali this %vaste is avoided when using tihe Curtis regulator.
as the steamn uscd would not make a quart of water a day. The
plunger is operated by stcam direct fromn the boler. and the whoic
pressure in the boiler is therefore avalabie ta operate the damper
if ncedful. As a mat 1cr of fact. oniy so much pressure is used as
is iequisite ta, lift the wveight, usualiy nDt more than ic lbs. te, the
inch on the plunger. The admission of steamn ta the plunger is

graduated by the side set screwv. so, that the saine stately, stcady
movement is accomplisbed with cithor high or love steam. The
admission of stcamt is con trol by a sensitive, metailic diaphragm.
wvhich aperates the valve on a mnotion of a two hundredth of an
inch, or oneceighth of a peund pressure. To operate it, a given
load-say 6o or zoo pounds to the inch-is produced on the regu-
Iator diaphragm, bY scrc,.ing the handie in. W'hen the pressure in
the bolier rcaches the limait. it lifts tbis load. and ptrmits sicamn te
enter the space over the plunger. s!owiy pushing it dow.%n nda
ciosing the damper. '%Vhen the bouler pressurc (ais below the
limnit, the -valve closes, and tbe pressure, passing [rom the bottomz
ta the top cf the piston. puts the piston in equilibrium., and ailou.s
the wcight, slowly settling down, Io optn the damper, thus con.
troiiing the pressure ai the desired lirait. Ai the wvorlcing pans
arc: of the best composition, and in openation have been testcd by
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ten years' service, and bound to be praciically indestructible. Tite
accotupanyiug illustration shows a Curtis Damper Regulatoras used
in a large establishmnent in 1l.ngt-,ttd to control the pressure of flhc
boiler b>' tlîrowing an automnatie sioker in and out of action. accord-
ing ta the steait pressure.

l'le makers gîîaran1ee chat tlic motion of thec danmpcr will
begin ta change front one direction to thle other on a viriation of
steaut pressure of ouc'qnarter of a pound eithier wvay front thic point
at which it is set to operate.

'l'le book iii the top) of the yoke is a tîîrn-bucklc. by meaus of
which tie chaiin cari W lengiliened or shortencd ai wvill, so fintafic
daniper cun bu shut so close as ta prevent combustion. and at tie
saine time flot tittr<%% oui gris. By means of the clamp on the
plonger raU at te bottin. the arnount of opening of the damper
crin t>e clianged nt difféenît seasons or wvith différent coal.

'lic l'Lste&. Scely Co., manuifacturers of Uie Cortis Regulator.
inakie the followving dlaimis for titis nmechanismr : Long experience
lias denionbîraîcd chat with aur regulator. a daniper partly open is
just as effective as it would be wlîally opcn witlh3utt the regulator.
and great cconamy is effécted on strong drafts. by using only part
of the damper arca. %Vu have saved z5 pcr cent. of ftic fuel while
reducing the straL-c of the clamper froin Ko inches ta .3,1 inches.
We guaranice a saving af 8 or t) per cent. over the besi hand regu-
lation. or te oid style (diaphragrn and lever). andI iî offern coules

uto 15 per cetit. of ait tIse fuel Now a word as to the reasons
wluy wuc are wviliing ta guarantce and wvhy tvc do accomplisit these
savings WVe open the damper as wvide as is needful for perfect
combuttion andi burn flic fuel ai a lîiglî temperature, with enough
atir ta climinate the carbonic oxide. A few moments of this sharp
combustion raises the pressure the one-eightlî or one.quarter pound
requisite ta close the damper, whiclî shuts close cnoughi ta stop
combustion and hold the hcatcd gases in the tubes tîntil they have
given out their lieat ta the %vater. Then the pressure falling tlic
one-eightb or anc-quarter pouind. tlic damiper opens and the pro.
cess is repeaîed. Tfhe damper is closed before clinker has lime ta
form. and opened before the fuel is cooled injuriousiy."

The compancy have about i.2oo f these regulators in use ln
the Unitcd States, and are tstablishiitg a successful tradt' in Etig-
land and Canada.

TiUE PACKARD 'TRANSFORMER.

Vriur I., this )car the l'ackaird 1-lectric Company. of bt.
Cailiarinr-, 4 )nt fial necr manutattured their transtormerb in
Canada, b'ut il-uied themi aIl trum ic earrcn lactcry. bince
then they lia.c I.cen î,ushîîîbt the tr.irifuimer trade and meeting
teuh ecry %titce%r l'lie fir!st dammadc uhi this transformer is

is regulation. The makers say " Tests bave shown that wc have
the highest rcgulation an the markret oi any tranbformers. effici
ency and fle being equal. Our smail îo.light transformers regtîlate
within -28- pier cent.. wbertas aur îolight transformcrs regulate
witbin i' pe-r cent. This, as 3'au will appreciatc, is an extremely
smali drap. Tite rcasons for ibis regulatian are shoriness ai mmagnetic
circuit and clice eniire absencecafany boîts in the iron, as well as onli'
anc break in the magnetic circuit. 0cr circular col iso requsires
bhorter wvire than any ailier farm, and we use a very large cross.
section of capper. and ail %v'ire in the uransformers is active and bas
fia dcatd ends We bave, ai course, as ncll as other manufacturers,
made a special sieudy of insulation and 'se now ue a formi ai insula-
lion vhici tvil stand the very Iaw temperaiurec hat many af aur
transformers arc sîîbjected ta in winter, in the Dominion. This is
ai vcry great importance tvbcre 2.aoo volt primantcs axc used an 'd
us absoluicly nccessary. that no infinitesimai cracks shouid bc
formcd in tht insolation by any temperature the transformer may
lue subjected ta any winter. WcVe flitht vce have aitained prat-
tical perfection in the mechanical construction. and the use ai vul.
cabeston spools is far in advance ai tic aid style rectringular forrn,
necessitating the taping ihat has lx-en frecly used in tht pasi and is
gcner.tiy îîsed ta day. Vulcabesion is aimost as strang as brasa,

and no abrasion afiftic insoîlation can possibly tal<e place. This
maltes tlie finislied coi 1 mechnunicali1y purflect. We do notcdaim any
highier efficiency ilîrn flic Lest transformers on the market, as this
lias cverything ta do wiîlî theqcualit>'of tteiron îised, but we tise tlie
best iron iliat can bc obtained. We lel tliat aur fusing device,

wbich %ve scnd you an electra of, is rnechanicali1y anti cl.ctrically
correct. In brcalcing the circuit il is as positive and sharp as a knife
swvitch and is aiways absolute and reliable in malcing contact. Tliere
are no delicate springs ta gel out af adjustment arnd no tools are
necessary for re-fusing. Ail plugs are interchangeable, and, as auir
fuse boxes are an oppogite sides of the transformer, there î.u no danger
in bloawing. It maires the iineman's wark easy. and ibis. Nvith the
ordinary intelligence of a hineman. is an important point. %Vc
make a special line of transformers for lois frequenc>', and the re.
sults %çe are abtaining with these are liîgbly satisfactory in every
respect."

ADDRESS BY PRFESIDENT AMES OF THE ONTARIO
ASSOCIATION STATIONARY ENOINEERS.

After thanking the members for his re-election, the president
said " -ls a member ai this association. 1 wîill be ready ai ail tîntes
and tînder all circunsiances toa dvance ils inîcresis, and the inter-

'stf5 atbe engineers generally TIhe interests af the engîneers in
ibis cnunîry depend largely on iheir ovin endenvors to procure an
education in the prînciples inivolvcd in aperatîng a modemn steani
plant 'Jhe rapicl strides made airncst daill in tise adtancement of
ibis science maire an up to-date LnuwlIedge of thebe facts indispen-
sable; and it is being recognized thint the opportunities offered by

this and ailier similar societies. together wvîth the v'ariou!,
publications connected therewîith, greatly facîhîtate the
acquiring of suds a kncovledge.

1 amn glati ta bc able ta state chat the Ontario> Asso-

"e ciation has progressed very favorably durîr.g tise p;àst
year. as is evidenced by the fact chat aver i 5o certifi-

=ates have been ibsued by the Regisîrar for the diuent
er.making in ail some 7oa now in force in ibis P>ra-

vince. That such a showing is eminenîly saîîsfactory,
1 amn mure you will agite wvith me. knowving as you do
that the engincers ai tliis Pravince are not, unfortîî-
nately. under a compulsory lan'. The reduciion of re-

ncwai fces an, I thinir, twa previaus occasions, bas wîthiout doubt
bad a beneficial effic. 1 wvould respectiuuly suggest. howvvr.
tbhit the fcs. as at present. remain for at least another year.
vis., $-. 75 cents and So cents for ist, 2nd and 3rd class respec-
tively, tbis being as low as possible consistent with the raising
af a revenue suuh'îcient for the proper carrying on ai the affairs
of the association.

-I 1 vill now cail your attention ta the very important question
ai legislation. As you are doubtless ail aware, a joint committce
front the Ontario Association and Canadian Association of Station.
ary 1-ngineers tras.ippointed, for the purpase of drafting a meascre.
ta bc prescntcd nit the last session oi the Ontario Legislattîre. such
as would procure for the Province a compuisory license law. This
very laudable attempt, for the carrying out ai which the members
of the said coinmiitec deserve ail praise. 1 regret very rnuch ta Say.
fcll through, owing ta the lateness oi the session.

** 1 ould ai ibis trne like ta impress upon tht officers and
members af this board, and also upon tht afficcrs and mnembers ai
the Canadian Association throughoui the province, the absolute
necessity oi a compulsary law; and 1 am quite sure chat the major-
iîy cf the engincers and stcant estes ivill htartily intlorse any action
the Gavcrnme'st rnay takc tending in such dircction. Appalling
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huiler explesins have becît very freqtîcut of late, atteuded by great
loss of lite, leaving out af consideration the amount ot propertV
dcstroyed andi thc employes threwn eut af work. 1 would ask
that titis question newv receive yoîtr most carcitîl attention, and
tbat a jaot cemrnittee af tite O.A.S.E. andi C.A.S.E. bc appointeti
nt an eariy date te draft a workable measure, sîlet as will cornply
wiih thc inlcrests ai cugineers andi sîcain users at large. I do ual
liesitate ta say tliat tîte steam tîsers ai this province are beginning
te rcalize thai the aim of the O.A.S.E--. and the C.A.S E. is to place
lx-fore themn a class af men capable uf liandling modern stcam
plants on a sale anti ecenomical basis, a ziot unimiportant inatter
in tiiese days ot close mautîfacturiug colopetition. The aboya
rntioued societies afc striving, to-day, te malke botter, mare care-

rfi andi mare intelligent engiucers oi their members, aund 1 trust
tat every success may, attend thora iu aIl directions. I desire ta

sec the engineers af this province, wvherever a suflicieut number cao
te breîight together, take steps for forrng local associations, with
tîte viewv of acqptiring mutual instruction andi imprOeement.

I arn pleaseti ta state that no anc complaint tas reacheti me
tram aîty source whaîcver, as regards utisconduct, intemperance or
incampetency. 1 ivili aisa ask yau te consider the ativisability o!
changing atm present date oi meeting to thc 24 th ai May, as it wili
afford a greater number ai those interesteti an opportunity af at-
teuding. lu conclusion, I ask yaur earnest and undivideti attention
ta the business that rnay be brouglit betore you, and te refrain
frein useless and needless discussion, that ail the questions may be
disposed ofin tîte limiteti time ai aur disposal.-

A NEW PRODUCT OF ASBESTOS ROCK.

A year ago lasi NMay the Jeffrcy asbestes mine, anc af the
uldesi anti largest in tîme asbestes region et Quebec, stoot i dl, andi
the adjoining village ot Asbestas, which dependetiupon tte rnining
e: perations. worc a tieserteti look. anti its population tvas reduceti te

U 300 or 400. To-day. ewing cbiefly te thc enterprise anti adminis.

se far praveti itselt vastly superior In every point to aoy lime andi
santi ph-stcr. Being of asbestas. it 1s, iii the first place, incomibusti-
ble, white its seputed non.conducting praperties make it a %varmer
material for winter; it is lighter by a largcr parcentage than Sandi
plaster ; it ls very clastic and will not crack wthl tige or by the
seulement of walls . its atihesive properties arc remar<able. and
finally uts adaptability for watts or piping subject ta exposure te
extremes of heat and cold, rnay bc naturaliy inferreti froni the
nature of asbestos itself. Any ane of these points of superiority
would give it a place in the commercial world, but when ail these
peints arc conibinc in ounee article and wlien the raw mnaterial af
the article itsait is recovereti fram, wlîat bas hitherte been carteti te
thc wvaste heap. iI, will be scen tuai asbestic watt plaster is
a newcreation. The asitestic watt plaster sticks ta tin, sheot iron
or ather met almosi like glute, andi a sample the 'vriter sawv ou a
hot air pipe was subjecteti ta an am-ount af potinding andi bendiug
which wauld have broken ordinary plaster inta fragments. Thos.
Curran, of New York, in a repart made on asbesiic, says it is aise
a nan-couductar et sounti, aud adds these rernarks: " As we know
asbestos is fireproaf, it is net uecessary te say auything furiher an
that point. It is a nan-cooductor of sounti; it will flot crumble
and there is an immense saviog in working it." Such frims as 1.
Hyde & Ce., Alex. Bremner, WV. & F. P. Currie & Co., P. LytilI
andi lios. 1'ringle & Son, et Moutreal, have made tests af the
asbestic watt piaster. and not anly endorse most af the dlaims fer
it, but prcdict that it wvill revolutionize the plastcr trade. It is pre-
duceti in two grades kuewt as *rougit" andi hnish." Tite
former, wvhen applicti ta walls, will be ai the nature ai asbestas felit
board, and thte latter, witich is pure asbestos fibre ai great fineness,
gives a beautiful andi marbly finish te the plaster. It is saiti that
wite the cest af asbestic piasier dacs net exceed that ai gead lime
andi santi, its cevering capacity is far greater than ordinary plaster.

The foliowinig are the directions for use: For Roughing Ceai.
-Slack anc barrel of lime, and white liquid run through a sieve
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Tînt JEFPiiav MINE-NOW OîvsaD Bv TUE DANVILLE AseESTOS AND SLATE Ca.

trative gcnius oi Feodor Boas, ai St. Hyacinthe, the aId mines are
F net only in active aperation. but the village bas mare tin daubîcti

in population within the ycar-being now goo-auti an cutirely
ncw industry bas bc-en createti in additiun ta the wvark forrnerly
carnicti an itere. If te is a benctactar ta bis race wbo causes twa
blades ai grass ta graw where anly one grew betere, 4NMr. Boas %vill
surcly bc known as a benefactor ta Canada, anti more particulanly
ta Qucbecc, in an cmineut dcgrce; for the new iotiustry wvbich NIm.
Doas has introduceti wili utilize millions ai tans af asbestes rock
which bas heretoiere been counted wvaste, anti wii bming ino cern-
mcrce an article af great importance lu the construction trades. D.y
a, series af cxperimcuts it was feunti tbat the sections et asbestes
rock lyiug between tbe layers <.1 fibre wcrc t:îcmselves reducible
iu part ta a fine fibrous pulp. wvhich dain be made
ino a N%-ll plaster. This wall plastcr-to which the Dauville
Asbestes & Slate Ca.. ai which NIr. Boas is tthea, bod ave given
tte vcry apt naine ao" IlAsbestic wvali plaster '"-has been applieti ta
wvalls anti ta various surfaces of zoctal, etc., under varyiug candi-
tians ai temperature andi cxpasurc. andi untier ecci condition it bas

inta a box lar~e enougit to hold onc ton (20 bags) asbcstic rough.
àlix thoraughly. adding the rcquisite arnaunt af watcr. Grounds
sbeuld not bc mare than Jý inch on lath and %e an brick.

Aftcr thc lime andi asbcstic is thorougbly mixeti, it is best ta
allOw it ta stand at teast '24 hours before being useti.

For Finishing Coat.-iMix one part of lime ta two of asbestic
finish, and g.iugc with plaster of Paris for barder finish. ow!nR ta
the adbesivcncss af the materiai the darby shoulti bc cavercd with
zinc.

A rcprcscntativc of Tînt CMA-.)A N GINEER viSited the mines
andi warks a few days aga and wvas roucb irnprcssed %with the work
being carrieti on by titis cntcrprising company. which bal: a capital
af $250.00o. and the chief shareholders in which arc reodar Dois,
Manitz Boas, of St. Hyacinthe; J. N. Grecushielis. aofMontrea!,
andi the H. W. Johns Manuiacturing Comnpany, af Ncew York.
The last-namcd campany are aniang the iargcst manufacturers of
asbestes fibre in thoe varld. When the asbestes trade becaine dc-
pressed a tew years aga. the product of the jeffrey rninc.-..which
was the first or ane of the first apcned in Qucbcc about 25 years

y;X
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ago-feli away. andi finalIy the mines %vert closcd. llie present
comnpany was formcd, andi Iast year opencd it up as before stated,
and to-day it is ont of the most promising industries in the Province
of Qiieber Though the asbestic branch of the business is in its
carly infancy. îhey are alrcady putting UP front -zu0 tu 400 tuns Of
tbis m'a<'rial i week, and there arc 1) ing around the mi&nes betaceen
z4,oooooo and io,ooo.ooo tons of rock. which liad <turitig tbe Iast
.ltarter nf a rentury been cartcd off as northless, but can num, bc
converteil in the~ new %wall piaster %s tu the future supply, butlî

ACETYLENE OAS.*

11V 0110 BILACK.

Calcium cairbide and acetylene gas bave been known ta scien-
tists for many years, but tbat si liad an iindustrial future and coni-
merd-ai p)ussibilities uf the litgliest urder ib the distuvery of 1 lias.
L. Willson. a Canadian.

Sir lluînplire Davy ubservcd that whlencarbon and potassium
%%cru lieated bttflkscenty tu vapurize the potassium, a carbidc Was

I - 1 * .

DAsVIî.Lil AsuEsTOS ANI SLATE Co.-s WORKs-DISTA,1T VIEW siio%%i,,G HILL op~ AsiIEsTos.

of tbe pure long fibre and the asbestic; producing rock, ia ia
imipossible to forai an estimait. Tbat it is enormouis. mnay
be gathzred from the fact tbat the mines here underlie a surface
Of 75 acres. and of the Cive large pias now worked sorti are 300 feea
acrobs and excavated to a deptb o! zoo to i40 feet. with no sign of
diminished quality or quantity. Six hoisting engines are at wvork
lifting rock, one o! them having jasa been pua in at a cosa O! $2.o00
Saeam power is used. the engine roorn containing a battcry of four
bOi!ers Of 120 horse POWer-, each, the main engine being 700 horse
power. with a fly.wçheel o! i8 feet diameter Rope transmission is
uised ta distribute power. the farthesa pli being Goo <cet away. For
reducing the rock there are 14 stone crushers some weighing 48
tons and tal<ing in a piece of rock o! a ton weight at a aimie.

formed. ln 1836 l3rezelius announced that the black substance
formed in smail quantiaies as a by-product in producing potassium
front potassic carbonate and carbon. wvas carbide o! potassium.
WVoliler in 1862 inade carbide of calcium by fusing ani alloy of zinc
and calcium wyith carbon. He ascertained abat it decomposed in
contact with water. forming calcic hydiate and acetylene. Berthe.
lot iii 1866 describcd sodium cairbide or acetylene sodium. Hie dlis.
covered that the high temperature o! the electric arc withîn an at-
mosphere of hydrogen would unite with carbon of the charcoal
terminais and formacetylene gas In iî88 Wilison. in trying tu !orm
ain alloy of calcium lromn some of lis compounds in an electric
furnace. noticed that ai mixture containing lime and powdercd an-
thracite acaed on by the arc. fused clown to a heavy semi-metallic

NEw ASBESTOS WVALL. PLASTi1R FACTRoîa.

The building in which the asbestic is manufactured iS 250 feet long
and five stonies high. and is so erected on the hiliside adjoining the
mine that stone laden wagons can drive straigbt to the doorways
o! ail five atonies to deliver thcir loads. Special machinery has
been dcsîgned to manufacture the asbestic. Afaer the rock bas gone
throuigh the big crushers it is further reduced and carried on
through a stries o! carriers. blowers and separators, tilt it is de-
livered automatîcally into bags in some cases, and in others
int large rooms in which tbe atmosphere is charged witb a con-
stant storm of snowy fibre. which saeadily deepens on the floor tili
la is svaist high. The company have crected, and are nowv enlarg-
ing. iheir own machine shops. and. tbough but uitile over a year in
operalion. now eMplOy 200hands. The cardail plans and excellent
cquipment of tbese works reflect the highesa credia on the organ-
izers. and if the province o! Quebec. with its great water powers
and other natural advaniages. bad a fewv more men like the Messrs.
Boas. ias industrial progress wouid bc greater than it is.

GARSON & Co., St. Catharines, ont., has been awardcd the
contract for the Pearolia waterwsorlcs at $z3x.945. This is exclusive
o! the pumping plant.

mass, which, having been examined and found not to be tlie substance
sought for, wvas ahrown into a bucket containing water near at
hand, %vith the resuit aliat violent effervescing o! the water markud
the rapid evolution of agas, the overwbelming odor of which enforced
attenîXin îo its presence. anti which on the application of a match
burned with a smoky but luminous dlame and numerous explo-
sions. Ia was acetylene gas. To WVilison is due tile credit of dis-
covcning how to malce calcium carbide, at the price of about one
cena a pound in unlimited quantiaies. instead of the rare laboratory
produca obtained in grains. at the rate of about $io.ooo per pound,
abus producing not only a new light. but for manufacauring antI
commercial purposes opening up a vast range o! new combinations
of hydro-carbons at a much cheaper rate than ever exlsacd before.
The possibilities o! clieap carbide for light or chemical combin-
ations places Willson in the front rank o! the scicntillc men o! the
age.

Calcium carbide, Ca C2. is a dark btown, dense substance,
liaving a crystailine metallic fracture o! bloe or brown appearance,
sviah a speciflc graviay of 2.262. In a dry atmosphere it is odor-
less, but in a moist atmosphere it emits a1 peculiar smeli, resembling

.A papcr rcad belore tho Canadian Electrical Association.
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garlie or phousphiorus. When exposed to air in lumps il absorbs
moisture, and the surface becomes coatcd with a layer of hydrate
of lime, wvhich to a certain catent proteu.s the rest of the substance
from furthcr dcterioration. It is nul inflamimablc and niay bc ex
posed to the temperature uf a blast furnace %,itliuut taking fire, the
exterior only bcing converted into lime. 'Vhen brought int con-
tact wvith %vatcr or its vapurs at ordinary temperatures, il r.îpidly
dccomposcs. one puaint %%,len pure gencrating 5.8yz cubic. feet of
acctylcne gas at a temperature of 64' F. It is mantifactured from
powdered lime anîl carbon in the shape of ground coal, coke, peat
or charcoal, these two substances being fuscd together in an elec-
tric furnace The lime and carbon, having been ground to a fine
powder. is intimately miixed in a certain proportion andi fed into a
crucible or furnace, the lower part of wvhich lias a carbon plate
wvhich is attached to one of the dynamo terminais; the other ter-
minal is connected to an upright carbion resembling the upper car-
bon0 of ani arc lamp, but much larger. being about three fect long
anîl 12 by 8 inches in cross section. An altcrnating current is
delivered by means of transformers to the carbons at about z00
volts and î,ooo amperes. A small portion of the mixture is ted
into the furnace, the upper carbon is raîsed about îhree inches to
form an arc. and the mixture is fused by tlae intense hient which
ranges (rom 3.500 to .1.000 dcg. C., while that of the ordinary smelt-
ing furnac2 is Qnly 1.2oo to 1,500 dcg. C. The carbon is gradually
raised andi fresh mixture fed in till a mass of molten carbide about
thrce (eet higbi as mide. wlaen tlae current is turneti off andi the car-
bide allowyed to cool. 'rle noise of the arc is said to be very pecu-
liar, espccially when the supply of mixture begins to (ail.

To positively ascertain the cost of this product, the P>ro-
gressiveAge, of N.Y.. sent thre commissioners to T. L. lVillson's
aluminum factory at Spray. N.C.. in March last, to investigate
thoroughly. anti their report is published in that journal under date
of x6th April. 189G. The commission consisteti of Messrs. H-ouston
andi Kennelly. well-I<nown electricians, and Dr. Leonard P. Kinnî-
cutt. director of tlîe Departmnn of Chemistry at WVorcester Paly-
technic Institute, who investigatedti horoughly and took full charge
of the factory during two separate days, making two runs of the
substance and taking samples with them for testing in their own
laboratories. Notwithstanding that the factory at Spray wvas only
an experimental one, andi the greatest possible output only one ton
per 24 heurs, andi the fact that transportation o! tnaterial was
excessive. costing $3.05 per ton for coke anti $..55 per ton for limie,
andi estimating $ri per day for labor. including a superintendezat
at $4 per day, they figure tîxe cost at $32.76 per ton. Messrs.
Huston andi hennelly add a separate estimate for the production
of five tons daily under more favorable circumstances. but wvath
waîer power at $s per year as at Spray. andi figure the cost at
$20.04 per ton. They add, -the cost of producing calcium carb.
electrically. is evidently limited by the cost of lime, coke and
electric power. no aater what the scale upon which the process is
conducted. If we assume a perfect electric furnace. in 'vhich
neitlier material nor energy is wasted, we know that one ton of
carbide would require for its production 1.750 lbs. of lime
andi 1.125 pountis of pure coke. It has also been cal-
culateti from thermo.chemical data that zî34 electrical h.p.
hours will be aimosi precisely the right amount of energy
te produce one Poundi of carbide, or 3.o00 h.p. heurs per short ton
o! carbide. Consequently. if L is the cost of lime in dollars per
ton, C the cost of coke per ton, and P the cost of an electrical h.p.
liaur. a theoretically perfect plant would yield carbide at a cost per
ton. exclusive of labor and flxed charges, of o.875 L+.5625
C +3.000 P. For example. if lime (assumced pure) costs $2.5o per
short ton, coke (assumed Pure) cost $2 75 per short ton. andi
an electrical horse-power Of 300 working days o! 24 laours each
costs $12 nt furnace terminais (o 1667 cent per working
horse-power hour), the limiting cost of carbide in a perfect (urnace
would be $S.73 per short ton. WVc may therefore summarize as
follows: Calcium carbide by the clectric furnace cannot be manu-
factured checaper than $8.73 per short ton-for material and power-
exclusive of electrode carbons, labor, depreciation, interest andi
other fixed charges. Owving to impurity of malerials antidcparture
(rom theoretical perfection in the clectric furnaces, we found at
Spray the actual cost of material and power. irrespective of dlec-
trode cartbons, labor, etc., is 1,335 L+ 1.125 C +5122 P. IJoder
favorable conditions such as wve believe can be realizeti in particular
localiuies, the total cost per short gross ton on a plant whose output
is five tons daily. Might bU $20. Under the actual conditions exist-
ing at Spray during our tests, wc finti the total cost to bc $32.76
per short gross ton, if the plant were worked continuously."

In the above lowest estimate of Messrs. Houston andi Lennelly
they place horse-power at $z2. wvhereas Mr. WVillson bas secured

waler-power at Spray. and also in Canada, at a cost not excecdlng
$5 per hà.p. On tlals basis, and assuaning L at 2.50. C at 2.75, and
P 350o, the figures wvould amouant to z. i8+ j..%% 2.c-3, or a total of
$5.81. Tlae cost of lime and coke, lîowever, îo placed nit a î.ery low
figure, but it is evident that the tr uc theurotical minimum price as
between $5.8x and $8.73.

1 have also the folloving estimates us ..ost at the Niagara Falls
establishment. lu protluce one tun of carbade, at rate o! zo tons
per day :
It requireS 200 electrical h1p.. 24 hours at $20 paqr year, $io.95

1.440 lbs. coke. at $3-50 Per ton ............... 2.52
1,8oo lbs. lime, at $4.50 per ton ............... 4 05
Labor, depreciation, etc.. etc .................. 6.18

$23-70

It is noticeable that this estimate is somewhat in excess of the
tiacoretical values as laid dowvn by Messrs. Houston and Ken-
nelly, andi may bc improveti on as experience is gained. I
wvas informeti that tlae first rtin o! c.arbide manufaclureti

at Niagara Falls early in 'May gave about 25 per cent. better
results than their estimate, andi that they hoped to improve still
more as th,, gained experience and the men got useti to their work.

Mr. WVillson commenced to erect a factory at Mferritton, Ont..
in April. on the old Wrelland canal, where lie has secured i ,5oo-
horse power at locks 8. 9 andti o, andi expects t0 turn out carbide
ait Ile rate Of 734_ tons daily at the lowçest possible cost. He has
also secured a very large amount of power in the Province of Que-
bec. where he intentis to manufacture net only for Canada, but for
export to foreign countries. It is quite evident (romn the report of
the Progressive Âge commissioners andi from the experience of the
Niagara Falls Company. that calcium carbide can bc rmate and
sold at a price 10 compote wiîh ordinary gas andi electric light.

It lakes te produce zoo hbs. carbide. as showai theoretically
87 '4 lbs. lime andi _56g lbs. of carbon: cf the latter W74 hbs. com-
bine wvith the metal calcium and iBU8 lbs. combine Nvith the 2.5 Ibs.
of oxygen of the lime, and escapes from the furnace as carbon
monoxide, in accordanze wvith the following formul.m:

Cao +3 C = CaC2 +00o.
8734 lbs. + 56 lbs. = zoo lbs. + 433 Ibs.
Ca C2 = Ca +0C2.

zoo lbs. = 623ý4 lbs. + 37394 lbs.
C = C +0.
4334 lbs. - î83'& lbs. + 25 lbs.

Calcium carbide conlains 62 5 Parts Of calçium and 37.5 Parts
carbon in zoo, and Mihen brought into contact wvith water acetylene
is generated to the extent of 5 8q cubic (cet of gas tu each pound of
carbide used ; or by weight zoo Ibs. of carbide and 563.< lbs. of
waler evolve 40.63 lbs. of acetylene gas and forml 11_5.62 lbs. of
calcic hydrate (slaclied lime) in accordance wvith the following
formula

Ca C2 + 2 H2 O0 Ca 0 H2 0 + Ca 2 H2.
100 + 56.25 - 15.62 + 40.625.

The acelylene gas s0 generateti conlains in zoo parts 92.3 parts
of carbon andt 7.7 parts of hydrogen. or in the 4o.625 pounds gene-
rateti (rom zoo hbs of carbide we have 3734ý hbs..of -carbon and 3.%
hbs. of hydrogen.

Acetylene can be produceti (romn carbide by the addition of
water and distribuied andi storeti in a gasomecter, or the gas may be
compresseti into a liquiti andi kept in a suitable cylinder and drawn
off as required for consomrption, a reducing valve being adjusted t0
gave the necessry pressure for burning. One cubic foot of liquid
expands mbt 400 cubic (cet of illuminating gas, so that a large supply
may be storeti in a very small space, but for experimental purposes
andi for a limiteti supply it is preferable to make thegais direct from
carbide and store il in a gasometer. The pressure necessnry 10

liquefy acetylene depends tapon the temperature. At 67> it requires
a pressure of nearly 60o lbs., and 320 323 lbs,. at 28.6' below zero
135 lbs., and at i.i6o' bilow zero 15 lbs. WVe sec that there is no
danger of freezing it in amy habitable place. As an illuminânt
acetylene surpasses in brilliancy ail other known illuminants.
WVhen burned ai the rate of ive cubic (cet per hour il gives 240 to

250 c.p., whercas*thc best coal or wvater gas rarely excectis 22
candles for each five cubic feet burned per hleur. Acetylene gas
Ihus gives 10 to 1234 limes the light of ordinary gas, or i,ooo feet
is equivalent to 10.000 to 12,5oo of ordinary gas. Acetylene is a
commercially pure gas. containing 98 per cent. acetylene and 2 Per
cent. of air. the latter having slight traces o! other substances. It
is clear anti colorless. with specific gravity o! 0 91. WVhen a light.
is applied te it in open air, if burns with a bright Yel'ewv but very
smoky flame, on accounit o! ils extremne richness in carbon, but
whcn confineti andi delivered under suitable pressure il gives an
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extrcmely pitre white liglit resemblin?, the o'cy-hydrogen light, anI
is the ncarest approaclb in colur and puricy ta sunlight o! an>'
known artificiai liglit.

Acetylenie. when made from expensive ciiemicals. wvas knoîvn
t0 be very poisonons. but as made front lime and carbon il is provcd
t0 bc icss injurlous titan ordinary gases. Ils slrong ptingent smcell
is a safeguarcl. as no aile cati renmain in an atinosphere of il a suffi.
cicntly long timte ta be harmied. Moissan, o! France. and others
made exhaustive expcrinieflts witb acetylene and coal gas on
animais, andi provcd that coal gas was mîîicl more poisonous than
acelylefle.

Acclylcute. whcn niixed wvith i. limes ils volume of atmos-
plieric -air, becomes siightly explosiv'e. and reaches ils maximum
e.XploSibiily With 12 volumes of air. decreasing tli at 2o volumes il
ceases to bie explosive Goal gas reaches its maximum explosibility
witî 5 volumes o! air. so that ordinary gas is more explosive than
aicetylene. Accidents and explosions rcportcd recentiy bave given
te impression titat the gas is very dangeroîts. Let us examine this
lcture. Ta'se the case o! %he accident in Quebec last winter. An
ingenious mechanic made bis own dynamo, furcace and carbile ;
lie %vas experimenling îviti lte gas under pressure, to liquefy il so
as t0 gel il mbt the smallest possible space Ile had «-n iron pipe
8 inches long andI 4 incites diameter. %vitlî casi iron endAs, a pressure
gauge nt one endA and a valve aI the other 1le bcd recled a
pressutre Of 360 ibs. (0 i-Ich. and observing (luat the grs was escaping
around the valve. hie used a. hammer ta stop the leak. when a por.
lion of te metail Ibroke awav and te gas cscaping struck him in
the cye. pencerating lte brain and killing hinm icsîcnlly Ordincry
air under similar condition% wvould ha-ve beLn as fatal. Il was
a!îerwcnrîs foucd tbat the iroit ends 'sere titin andI porous andI the
'sonder 'sas that they sîood the pressure There îvas no explosion ;
the coroner's verdict wvas --accidentai cle.tthY The explosion at
New Hlaven, Conn . ist janUuary lcst. \vas cnused by men expert-
menting wiîb liqîtid tcetlîcne. îacder a pressure o! Goo lbs. ta te
inch. and 1 presunte ail accidlents reporîed miglit be traced '0
tîncuthorized parties e\perimecling wibl crude apparalus. and
ignorant of te necessarv conditions for safety

Wben i first saw acetylece gas in Sepîeml>er, ls. 1 felt sorry
for the eleclric companies becaîîse I thoughl the gas companies
would readily arlopt the ncwv gas cnd regain Ibeir former monopoly
of ligling But I do nol feel quite so downcast now , 1 realize
thal the margin of cost of production ia flot s0 great. and believe
that gas companica 'sili feel te competitint enîuaiiy with electric.
uniess they adopt the ne's gas for use pure, or as an enricher ta
their preseul output. It is said la bc uiseful as an enricher for coal

gas, but not so suitable for water gas. Prof. Lewes of lingland.
one o! the best gas auihorities tîtere, suggesls thal gas companies
should clistribute a iow iiiuminaling conl gas o! about 12 c.p.
through their mains for hecaîing. cooking. etc.. and that each place
using illuminaling gas bc supplied vitlh a cylinder of acclylene t0
lwe fed in the iiluminaling pipes in a certain delermtned proportion.
By soine sucbl proeess as this. there remains a large field for coal
gas.

The incandescent ligbt bas licItA first place for interior illumina-
lion on accnutîn of ils sîeadiîîess. purily, cooluess, and cot wtah-
drawing oxygen from the air cor adding noxious elemecîs ta it.
Acetylene will divide this fieid svilb the incandescent bulb. as ils
flame bas a temperatte of gS0 t0 3,000 degrees G., %vie ordinary
ga- bins 1.400o deg. C . but as only onc.îecîb t0 oneifteenth of te
quantity is usect for equai ligl, ils beating effect is slightiy in ex-
cess of the incandescent bulbu

Talting the theoreticai E.H.P. necessary t0 produce one ton o!

carbide as 3.000 b).P iours. and usicg tbe samne for a supply o!
electrie ligbit by incandescent 4 watt Jamps. 'se bave the following:

3.000X 746 - 2,233,000 watts 64 giVes 34.970 16 c.p. lampa for one
haur. or 1.453 burning z4 itours conîinuously. The samte power

equals onc ton carbide. which burced in ' tout burncrs gives 31.500
î63•ý c.p lighls. Or 1.313 burning 24 hours. This gives a margin
apparectly in favor o! electric iiglsîing. bot Voit cannol use cil your
clectric ligbts at the source of cheapest production, cor run a
conîinuous even lad fOr 24 )tours, but bave in addition te sustain
losses in distribution more titan proporliona. t0 lte distance coni-
veyed; ao iamp trenewals. Witb the carbide iî i5 different; il
cati be mcade at tbe placc of cheapest production on a constant loaA
nigbî andI day. ccd a small bum transports tbe carbide to any place
desired, tvhere il cant bc used t0 ils. full po%çer wihout loss. Figure
out for yourselve5. the problemt of tracsmitting clectric carrent for
use ro10 zo miles from source of production and transporîing
carbide by freigit lte same distance. andI lte comparison will bc
largely in favor o! carbicle. 1lecce, for using in close proximiîy Io

tbe power itouse on a stccdy cvcc land day and nigbt, the cost wili

be about the samne if power cosîs te same, bîit as that is col
practicabie in electrie ligbting. the margin is in favor o! carbide.
bîît col t0 sucb, an exteci as ta serîoîîsly burt the eiectric compaciies
eniployiîîg the best apparatus under lthe most iciproved conditions,
as may be found it large cihies. but il is possible in scîcli towîîs
'shiere the beat and inost econumnicai conditions caccot bc obtained
antI a thorougbi manager secured. elecîric ligliîg miay suifer. l'le
case o! clistribuîing Ibis gas is remarkable. Owitig t0 ils higli
illuminating power, very smaii main pipes imay be uscd.and as frost
docs not affect il 113e pipes neecl ouly be laid below the surface, so
tit littie or co expense îteed be inctîrred in piping a low.n If the
cobt o! miains equals cost o! poles andI %vires, te central station or
gas bouse ocly requiresa small tank for agenerator and a gasomieter
o! a suitable size. as compared wvith ec',ices, boilers cnd dynamos
running svbec only onc liglit is required.

In te discussion wbicbi foiiowed tbe reading o! tbis paper a
cumber o! points wec raised by the nîembers. The cost of water-
pover aI $5.oo per acnumn per h.p. svas thougl to0 low. as $20.00
is charged by the Niagara conîpanies. Thse fact that coal gas is
nol so extensively used as 'saler gas, witb which acelylece cani-
cot bc used as an ecricber, seemcd a lîirowvsome<loubt on ilts valise
for that purpose.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENOINEERS.

ToRoqTo. '%Vedncsday. juste i7th. r&jO.
rThe meeting convened at i r o'clocc a.m.. in lte lecture room

o! te Sclbool o! ['racticai Science. Queen's Park.
On motion of J. 1). Barnett. seconded by A. P. McLeod. Col.

Sir C. S. Gzosvski took lthe chair.
Sir Casimir Gzowski said hoe sas vcry grateful for the isonor

donc itim, but regre*ted that hie bad lost strecgtb ta an extent tbat
prevected himn fromn doing acy mental work. I-lis love for lthe
Society svas as slrong as ever il 'sas. (Applause). Anytluing that
.te could do for ils 'sel are bie svouid be 0oly too glat 1 do. as lie
hcd tried ta do from tite very begicning. As one oflthe oldest engi-
neera in Canada, bis &bhole beart wcs for the success of tite Society.
(Applcuse)

'.\r. jccnings. on bebaîf o! the local committc. annoticced the
programme o! enîertainimenl ltat bcd been provided for the dele.
gales. D3y tite courtesy o! the Niagara Navigation Company and
the Niagara Falls River andI Gorge Rciiway Gompanies. delegates
'soultI be enabled t0 visit Niagara and see the immense Itydraulic
svorks there. The Toronto Street Raiiway placed cars at the
disposai o! lthe members. The bicycle svorks o! the Lozier
Company nt West Toronto Junction 'souid bc visited. The mayor
and ciîy council wouid take lte members on an excursion about the
barbor The Toronto Atletic Club extended lte priviieges of the
club ta lte visitinu engineers. The Owen Sound Cement Go.
expressed a desire t0 entertain any members 'sho might visit tbe
wvorks.» as aiso did the Gencral Elecîric Co., antI lthe Central Bridge
Go.. o! I>eterboro.

Prof Galbraitit ancoîunced tbat the Scbool o! Practicai Science
svouid bc open and experiments carried on in many o! the depart-
monts during lte visit o! thte sociely.

The Secretary saiI lthe business of the session %vas lthe discus-
sion o! the Acta o! Incorporation.

The chairman. Sir G. S. Gzowski, feeling unablo t0 preside. J
D. Ilarnttt 100k lte chair.

Mr. Macdougall said the members wvcre asvare that prier t0
tbc last annuci meeting a draft o! the proposed Acts o! Parliament
wvere prepared antI submitted ta tîte members for ilicir considera-
tion. These svere voted upen aI the last annuai meeting.
witb the resuit tit by a ver)' large majoriîy lthe society
deîermined to accept those <Irait Acîs. Thse original bill
'sas in îwo parts. one ta bc passed by the Domnion Parliamen.
ccd the other ta bc passed by ccb of the provincial legisîlures.
lthe abject bcing te formation o! the civil engineers mbt a close
corporation. Tise Act was passed in Manitoba in Match o! ibis
year. but titere bas cot yeî been time t0 submit 111t0 any of the
allier provincial- govercmecîs. The wshole question of lthe admis-
sion o! ciembers ta lte profe.ssion. %vheîter by ballot as aI presecu,
by examination, as is donc by the &MeIdicti Council, or by botb,;Ls is
donc by 1the Society o! Landl Surveyors, %vas fully discussed. The
many diflicultics in tbc svay o! the society in securing a uciform
series o! Acts in lte different provinces xvere recognized, but
under lte able gencralsbip of Mr. 'Ma.cdougaii the socioty itas
alrcady madIe greal progress, acd tite outlook is favorable for
furîher advances.

The evecing session 'sas devoted ta an cxcmination o! the

vcrious departments in the Sclîooi o! Practical Science, antI watch-
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ing a ntimber of experiments in strengtlî of materials made with the
varions testing machines.

Thursday, June 18.
The rnorning session was occupied by routine business and the

reading of J. D. Ilarnett's papcr, IlPnetimatie ilowcr applied ta
WVorkslhops." of whlich a full report appears in another coltimn.
The discussion whichi followed the rcading of the' paper is also
givea tîjere.

* Alan Macdougall was in the chair when the evening session
opened. Resolutions %%ere passed thanking members of the difler-
ent societies and organizations in Toronto and thc neighiborlîoad of
Niagara Falls for their acts of courtes>' ta the Society of Civil
1tigineers.

Prof. Mtcl.eodl. of McGill University. thien read a os
valuable paper on the ' Discharge of the' St. Lawrence River,"'
which we will present ta aur readcrs in a fuîture issue. In the dis.

t cussion which followed the reading o! this paper Messrs. Stickel,
* Kennedy and Sproule took part, and raised a number of intercsting

points with regard to the' estimation of river discharges by means
of floats

* Owing ta the lateness of the hour the reading of Samuel For.
tcr's paper on the IlStorage of Vater in Earthen Reservoirs"I was
deferred titi tic next meeting.

fThe social features af the sommer meeting of the C.S.C.E. are
always among ils mast pleasant recollectians. and the 1896 meeting
is na exception in* chat [regard. On WVedaesday afternoon the
mayor and city counicil of Toronto invited the' members ta poin
in an excursion round the harbor and Island. which was ver>' much

* enjayed by those members af the asoito ho.eeal ta
avait themsclves ai the opportunity ai seeing ane ai Torant's,
mast popular playgrounds. The harbor improvements and the
waterworks wvere also exanîined. On Thursday aiternoan, the
street railway :ook the members ta High Park and ta the company's
pawer hanse. A visit wvas also made ta tlîe wçorks af the Lozier

* Bicycle Manuf.acturing Co., at Toronto jonction.
The wvhole ai Friday wvas devotcd ta sight seeing at Niagara.

B>' courtes>' ai the Niagara Navigation Company' and Niagara Falls
" ~ Park and River and Gorge Raitway Campanies. the members were

enabled ta visit Niagara onder the most pleasant circomstances.
Boarding the steamer IlChippeva " at the Yonge Street wharf. the
engineers were landcd ait the Queenston end ai the Niagara
rails Park and River Railway. From Queensian ta Chip-
pewa wvas a delightful rua. the most magnificent scenery

ia the wvorid gliding past the visitors as they> were carried
t..cough fields, villages and fruit farmns without the least exertian.
The powcr-house ai this company \vas visited and lunch talcen at
the Duiferin Restaur.ant. in full view af the faits and rapids. The
party then crassedl the Bridge.and afîerspendingsome tinte ia viewv-
ing the worksof the Cataract lawerCompaay, taak the Gorge railway
down ta L.ewistan. An excellent opportunity for sceing the whirl.
pool and rapids below the Falls is affordcd by this new fine.
Mayor Fleming, af Toronto, and the mayar ai Niagara Falls. ac-
companied the members an the excursion, as did also, a large num-

S ber ai ladies. The part>' returned frant Lcxvistan ta Taranto b>'
the Il Chippewa."

BLECTIONS TO TItE CANAS SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENG1'INEiiS.

Tlîe iollowiag members were balloted upan:

of Fart William, 1877; C.P.R. prcliminary and location. Mani-
toba, î88a, î88î ; C.P.R. construction, 'Manitoba, section and divi-
sion cagiacer, ix82t; L.ake Superior canstructian, section engineer,
i888: chief cagineer Manitoba Goveraments since 1888 ta date,
inclusive.

1. W. Tyrrell, Hamilton, Ont., graduated fromn School oi Prac-
tical Science, Toronta, May, 1883, engaged by the Gealgi.-l sur.
vey ai Canada, and cantinued with that departmcat in the capacil>'
af topographer and draughtsmian ntil May'. 1885, wben lie was
cagaged as tapagrapher, hydrographer and observer wvith the Do.
minion Government expeditian ta Hudson Bay', and continued with
said expedition-wintering in the narth-uaîil November, i886.
from, which tinte until the spring ai 1887 was engaged in preparing

the maps anfi charts for report. From the spring af 1887 until
Septerabe, îSSS. employcd as an assistant engineer on construc-
tion af the International Railway oi Maine; the castern extension
ai the C.P.R.. fromn September, z888. uintil the prescat time (exccpt-
ing for eight moaths doring 18933, which was spcnt explaring in the
territory west af Hudson Bay); he bas been engagcd in privateI practice as a civil engineer and ]and surveoar in Hamnilton. ont.

In the spring of i%8, obtaincd tlae degree af C.E. front tîte Univer-
sity ai Toronto. lit january. 1892. wvas appointed cotinty caigineer
for WVcntworth. l)uriag bis practice ici Hamilton, Mr. Tyrrel lias
been cngaged on a number ai Important works. as thte W'est Flam-
bora and Beverly Swamp drainage scheme, the Hanmilton and
Bartan Incline Railwvay, and tce location of a nomber of railways
recently constructed ar now pending.

The iollowlng naines were submitted for transfer front the' class
af assaciate member.to the class af member: -A. W. Camnpbell, ai
St. Thomas. Ont. WVas elected an associate member ai the Caniadian
Society ai Civil Engineers. on the 22ad March, 1888. 1From that
time ta the ist àMay wvas ossociatcd with J. A. Bell, member Cana.
dian Saciety ai Civil Engineers, under the namne ai Bell & Camp-
bell, engineers. On the îst May. i89î, was appointed Cit>' engiacer
of St. Thomas, wvhich position bas been field continuously since
that time: a systemn ai severage doring this terni, casting about
$80.o00, wvas constructed :four large highway bridges crected.
E-litor engineering department o afipicital lVorld. C T. W.
Symmes. ai Santiago, Chili. Ia 1887 passed final examinatian as
Dominion land surveyor, and served as leveller on the Newv York
and Boston Rapid Transit Railway surveys; 1887 ta 1890, assistant
engineer on Pontiac and Renfrcw Railway. and resident engineer
on Baie des Chaleurs Railway, and an Great Eastern Railway.
In April, 1890. elected associata member Canadian Society ai Civil
Engineers. and came ta Chili. Emplayed same months in

Direccion de Obras Publicas," Santiaga, and section engineer on
"Talca a Canstitucian"I Raihvay titi July. 1891 , Octaber, 1891,

ta October, 1892, Section and occasional>' acting chief engineer ai
tîte ' Talca a Constitucion"I Railway ; October, 1892. ta October,
1893, engineer and representative af the contractor afIl "ParmI a
Conquenes " Railway ; October, 18933. ta October. 1894, en-
gineer ai an extensive systent af irrigation ai the Haciendes ai
thIl" Compania Esplotadora de Lota i Caronel; Il also, engineer ai
the installation ai a gold washing plant in the south of Chili. Octa.
ber, 1894, ta March. 1895, lacating engineer ai the -Talca a
Oriente"' for the "Direccion de Obras Poblicas;" March ta
August. 1895, locating engineer ai the Guanillos Railway and in-
clined plane of three kilameters length, and 750 meters hcight, ta
transport sait and nitrate ai soda fromn interior ai Trapaca.
August, î893, ta date. engineer and director for the contractor, ai
the construction ai the "lLas Vilos a Illapel i Sala 'Manica"
Railway, estîmateri cast $5,ooo,ooo. including a tunnel afi ,cao
Ineters length; elected IlSocia" ai the Il Institute de Ingenieros de
Chili," in 1893.

FORt BLEcTIaN AS ASSOCIATE 'MEMUERS.
R Laird. Toronto. April, 1886, abtained a diplonia ai School

ai Paractical Science, Toronto, in civil engineering, together with a
course in mining engineering and assaying; 1887, certificate ofipro-
vincial land sorveyor, Ontzrio. Dec., 1887. ta Jan. z5, 1890, wvith
Canadian Paciic Railway, construction dcpartmrent, WV. T. jen-
rings, chief' engineer ai construction on the Detroit extension and
Dominion bmancb ai the Ontario & Quebec Railw<ay, and on the
South Ontario Pacifia Railway an trial fines and locations. Mlarch,
189o, ta December, 189.5, in City' engineer department, Toronto, W..
T. jennings, cit>' engineer, afterwards E. H. Keating. city engineer.

J. W. Orrock, Beatiharnais, Que.; 1891.95 (four ycars and a
half), ln the office af the chie! engincer ai the Canadian l>acific
Railway as draftsmaa on railway and highway bridges, masonry
and woaden structures, trestling and general tmack requirements;
1895.9)6. froin October, z895. ta the present time, has been ent-
ployed in the office ai the chief engincer ai the St. Lawvrence &
Adirondacks Railway and South Western Railway as assistant
engineer in charge ai the designing and structures and bridge
inspection.

FOR TRANSFER FROM TIIE CLASS 0F STVflENT Ta THES CLASS 0F
ASSOCIATE NtIEB.

L. A. Amas, Montreal. gradluated fron the Royal Militar>'
College, K<ingston. with honors in î8ga. winning the Gavernar.
General's silver medal. Ia z89r. entered the staff ai engineers ar
the Grand Trunk Railway as radman. la 1892 wvas employed as the
engineer ai the finir ai Perrault, MIesnard & Vcuae. architects,
Montreal, assistant in the location surve>' oi the St. jean de Matha
Railway. Ia 18933, jained the flrmn ai Cox & Amas, architects and
engineers, Montreal. J. A. DoiT, Toronto. 1887, degree ai B.A.,
Toronto Univcrsity, wvith honars in Physies; i8go. graduatcd
Schaal ai Practical Science in Civil Engineering: i89o, admiticd
student Canadian Society Civil Engineers. May, 189o, ta l>,
i891, draughismn Leslie Bras. Mfg. Ca., Patersan. N.J.; Sept..
x89r, appointed Fellow in Civil Engineering in Sehool ai Practical
Science, Toronto, which position -,vas held until vacation ai 1894,
whcen appointed lecturer ia Applied Mechanics in the saine institu-
tion, whicb position is beld at the present time; Dec., î89z, ap-
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pointedl principal Toronto Tcchnical School, resigîîed l11 1894 Onl
being appointcd lecturer School of Practical Science; JulIY.SePt.,
18t)2, aif May-Scpt , 183 draughitsman. bridge aflict, l'assaic
Rolling liii. P>aterson, N.J.. bridges and roofs.

VOLCANIC PATENT -SHAKINU (IRATE.

Hacli bar of this grate is indepenzicnt of the other. and lias ail
up-and.-dowvn movement, so whcin operatcd by nicans of the lever,
clinicers are broken andl fali clowvn ini thc ash pit. The castinîgs
tiseui in theni airc heavy and mnade of goo-l material, and thcy are
carefuily flttcd and cau bec asily placed uinder any boiler. Its
makers cl..ni that it is the best constructed, rnost durable and eco-

nomicai grate on the market 'thîat it wviii outlasi threc ta six sets of
common grates. and vvill save tramn ten:,to twenty per cent. of fuel.
Yau can use scrcenings or the poore!st coal %vith thiem. for no clinker
can ferro. To lceep ire under bou)er clean and in good shape, it la
flot necessary ta open tlîe fire doars, therefore the bottomt of the
bouler is flot cbîlled by the cold draft striking it, cauising loss of
sîeam and <limage ta boiler.

bars. the bot tom of tlic lire is clenned cquaily aver the entirc grate
surface, both casily and quickly, wvitlîout wvaste of fuel. Owing to,
tlic taper shape construction of the grate bars bcing )(.lnch at the
top) surface, and taperilug ta 3-16 inch nt the bottom, thereby mak-
ing a ftnnel shape air -mace between the bars, thc funnel shape
passage allaws the air to enter undcr the bars trcely, passing out
quicly lit tlie top surface. thcreby causing a forced draft wvithin the
bars. it is the best draft grate bar in the worid. It bias the longcst
lite of any grate bar nowv in the market,. it wvill autlast traint two ta
four sets of common grate bars. It is a labor and fuel saver. it
incrcases (lie straming capacity of the boler. It wvill pay for itself
once a year. t lias no veaik points in its construction."

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

The sixth annual convention of the above Association was
opened in Council Chamber of the Board of Trade Buildinig,
Toronto, june 17th, 1896. A. B. Smith., the president, presicled.

A large number o! members %verc present representing electrical
interests and ideas tramn ail aver Canada.

'I-f -~

SPCTEONAL VIEW.

To set up ibis grate observe that Al A are the two end trames.
B B are the two side trames that hait on ta the end f rame alter
the side trames are in:place. C and D, castings.-are ta be next put
lu place. Ne-tc put ini place two bars on each side marced E E.
Lcvel the bars E~ E at bath ends. F F boita on the front rocker.
6 6, the double nut connection. is next made WVben the outside
bars are perfectiy level the double nut connection G G must be made
tight. Next place the bracicet 1H on boiler front Thon cast-
ings 11I are connected ta braccet H *' with iock pin Y. Then
attacb connecting rouis K to castings I I. Place balance of bars in
position and luey thcm on. The grate is nowv ready for use.

The Gurney Foaundry Ca., lilU, Toronto, wvbich manufacture
this grate, give these reasons for the sticcess %vitb wvhich it is
meeting:

IlI presenîs a smooth level surface while at rest, wbich is the
life af any grate. Owing to, tbe corrugatoul torm ot the grate bar
the air is dclivered equally aver every square inch of the grate sur-
face, tbereby causing the most perfect combustion o! any grate bar
made. Owing ta thîe perpendicular shaking movement of the grate

Alter touching on a number of interesting points. the president
said ;

-As but a comparatively short time bas elapscd since aur last
meeting. there is flot much of actual achievement ta chronicle, but
thcre have been devclopments in the clectrical field that indicate
the possibilities af a revolution in aur method af producing ligbt
hy clectricity. Mlany minds have for some time past been occupied
wvith explorations in this pramising direction. The production of
light %vithout lient lias a fascination for the inventer that wvill pro-
bably lead ta, tangible resuits in the very near future. The ordi.
nary developments of the science as exemplified in m'odern systems
o! power transmission, and electrical construction generally. have
advanced towards perfection in as great a degreas in former yenrs,
but the field for the enterprising inventor. s0 far tramt being ex.
hausted, appears ta be grawing broader and ever broader wvith un-
limitcd possibilities.

-Natwithstatnding the commercial depression. clectrical indus-
tries in Canada may be said ta be in a flourishing condition. The
larger electrical rnanufactaries are ini full operatian, and repart a
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large incrrease in the output, and wvith many contracts on hand. It
is likely that during the coming year their capacty wvilI be con-
sidcrably incrcascd. The wonclcrful increase ln the use of cecctricity
for ail purposes ncccssitatcs the installation of larger units. Dyna.
mios that were considered colossal a fcev ycars ago arc now being
abandoned on accotant of their lack of capacity. This is lcacling to
Élhe cquipmcent of the factorics %vith more modern and powerfîal
machincry for their production. The allicaf f rades of the tooil
buder, machinist and engineer are ail thcrcfore receiving flac bene-
fat of this devclopment of the clcirical lige.

INot flae least of tlae current dcvclopmcnfs is t he r2markablc
ialcrcase in tlac natmber and mileage of clcctric railways. The
clectric motor, a short time ago considcred as limited to urbian and
suburban wvork. îs nowv usurping the functions of tla mam loco-
mnotive, and it is not toc, much 10 say that ece long %ve anay cxpcct
to sec it oit our main lines of railway.

IlIn other branches of electrical worc good general progress
has becn maide in perfecting systeans andmethods at prcscnt in use.
boîli electrically and mechanically. The telegrapli. with its adop-
tion of ncw and rapid self-îecording apparatus. and the telephonc.
witl ifs improvement s in long distance transmission of speech, arc
ftally kecping pace wath amprovements an othcr departments.

IThe association is f0 bce congratulafed on the promising ouf-
look. It is likely fliat in the immediatc future. with an improve-

ment in the fanancial wvorld, and as distributing elements are
climinated, the developments will lie even more rapid than in the
past, and an cra of greater prosperity f han ever will lie abundantly

The secretary alse rcad the secretary.treasurer's; report as
follows:

SEC RETARY-TRESU RER' S REPtORT.

During fthe year covered by the report, tlae association lias
made satisfactory progress-. Bctween ist June, 1895, and 31st
May, z896, there werc added to the membership 24 active memnbers
and four associate members. During the same period ciglit active
and seven associate members tcndercd their resignations. leaving
the net gain in membership 13. Sînce the close of the association
year there have been elcctcd 23 active members, making the prescrit
mcmbership 194 active members and 35 associates, a total Of 229.
There are on the roll a considerable number of persons who, wvifh.
out having resigned their memL-ership in the association, have
ceased to taice an active intercst in ifs affairs, and have lil<ewise

Ü. failed to pay thcir membership fées. It should be understood that
when a person joins thle association, lie thereby becomes a member,
not for onc year only, but until such lime as he formaiiy resigos
lis membership. and that until his formai resignation is received

ý1by ftle secret ary and accepted by the execufiv'e committee, he con-
tinues f0 bie hable for payment of the annuai fee. If is pcrhaps
due to flic laclc of a definite understanding on this point that fhe

4 actual standing of the association, w'ith regard f0 ifs bona fide mcem-
bership, is at the preeni time soanewhat uncz-rtain. The lime lias
arrivcd tvhen definite action shouldble ta<en fo put an end to present
and future uncerfainty wvith regard to this malter. It wvas ta bie
expecf cd fIat some cf those, who at the outset becanie members of
the organization, witIout being actually intercsted in the wvoric
whlch if was designed ta accomplish on behlf of the electrical
intereits. would soon drop out. In thle place of such, thc associa-
f i,n hias within the past two years been reccivÏng as memnbers
persons connectcd with tle various dcpartments of electrical work,
and wvbo therefore feel thc benefit f0 be de- ived froan connect ion
witli the organization and have a personal interest in its wvelfare.
It thus appears tha t, wvhile for a time, tIe additions to the member-
ship may bl in a measure, offset by tlic vithdrawval of niembers ofi tIc first mentio ncd class, the association is steadily gaining in
character and influence.

Tlae annual conventions, wvhich have been extremely intcrest-
ing and enjoyable from the commencement, are becoming more so
ycar by ycar. la proof of which 1 need only point your recoiiecf ion
bacc t the deligîf fui meeting in Ottawva last aufumo, end direct
your attention to the character of tIe pragramme on the present
occasion. Twvo meetings of thc executive commifîce have been
held siace the close of the Ottawa Convention. viz., on the 22nd of
October, 1895. and fhi 6th of January, 1896. At fIe flrsf of the"e
meetings account s in connection witl the Ottawa meeting wcre
examincd and ordered f0 be paid, and the secretary instructed to
have printed 5oo copies o! tIe reviscd Constitution. At the second
meeting two active members were elected. Messrs. Wright. Breif h-
aupt and the president vrnre appointed a committc to endeavor ta
mace arrangements for a popular scicntific evening lecture in con-
nection with tIe present convention. Thc select ion o! a suif able
place of meeting for the convention was ceft in the Iands o! the

Toronto members of flie exectative The stam of $25 WaS placd at
the disposai o! the Commitfee on Statistics. The Toronto Imcm-
bers o! flac execrative wvcre appoinfcd a committee f0 perfect local
arrangements for tlic convention.

Follov.ing is a statement of thc receipis anti disbtarsemenfs for
flac year:

aINANCIAf. REPORT tFROM EST JUNE5, 1895. ro %IAY 315T, 1896.

Rcci>ls.
Cash in batik June it, t8t)5........ ................. $f86 77
Cash on laand June ast, 1895 ............. .. ......
Ninety.tire active members' fees ai $3 ............. 279 00
Fourteen associates af $2 .... ...... ................... 28 00
Refund by Statistical Committee ...... .............. 23 62

$517 39
Disburseniags.

Expenses o! Convenftion at Ottawa-
liy cash as per locil cummittec smaternent.............$o0 0o

caret ailer nt Ottawa ......................... 3 00
express chlýarges on books fo and from Ott awa 1i
Capi. Elec. News. printing.................... 72 50
Can. Photo Eng. Co....................... .. a16 22
A. F. Sladen, stenographer..... ............. 25 8o

Electrical News, for printing ............... .... ... 7 00
Postage .............................. .......... 35 10
Exchange on cheques...... ........................ I1 50
Blackhall & Co., 5o leaf lier certifacate cavers ... ......... 4 00
Grant to secretary ............... ............ .... 50 00
MUort imer & Co., badges, including prof est charges ........ 17 16
Grant f0 Statistical Commitfee...................... 25 o0

$353 68
Cash in banik, May 31st, 1896....................... 157 21
Cash on hand, Ma%--y 315t- 1896........................ 1 50

Receipts Silice 31ajy 31sf. 1896. $5 39

J une ist. 1896, cash on liand ....................... $ i 50
Thirty.eight active members' fees at $30........... ....... 114 oo
One "af 5.00...............~ oo0
Tlaree associate nt 2.00 ........ ....... 6 oo
Cash for exclange on cheque ......... ................ 15

$126 65
Exbeiiuire Silice a>'y 31sf, 1896.

Riblion and pins for badges.................... . $ 2 88
Reccipf forms ............................ ........ 4U
Postage ............................ ............ 20 78
Exchange on cheques ............... ............... 11
Envelopes ................... .................. 1

$ 25 36
Depositcd in banli since ]une isf. î896 ............... %51
Casha on hanti June 17, 1896................. ........ 6 14

$126 6,5
Total standing to credit of association, $258.50.

Certf iled correct,
B. J. Ti "ooa' Audi for.
A. A. DtOý'.

The commit tee on sfatistics report ed fIat they were making
gooti progress in carrying out the ideas expressed in the report of
last year's statistical commitfec as f0 ftle compilation of da%.% rela-
t ing fa central stations for fIe suppîy of elecfric ligît and power.
An important fact brought out wvas fIat mosf of the stations in
Canada are opcrated fclr oly a short period in thc 24 hours.

The paper on IIOcean Cables' II as flot read, as Mr. Dwvight
had been unable to complefe if.

The paper on IlAcefylene Gas," by George Black. of Hamilton,
wvill be found on another page.

At the morning session o! flic second day o! the convention if
wvas decided te holdti he next meeting at Niagara Falls in June,
1897.

Committee on stafistics suggesf cd flic formation cf somefhing
in fthc nature of a bureau cf! mutual information, f0 bc formed in
the interests cf flhc association, particulariy te gather information
regarding centrai stations, and to lceep if on file. This would prove
of value f0 central station men, by enabling them fo base their
calculations nof alone on the results of their own experience, but
on tIe combined observationso! thc association. The large amount
of svork which the maintenance of such a bureau would cnt ail upon
flic secrefary o! fIe committec scemed likcly f0 preveot fIe carry.
ing eut cf the proposai, but the secretary of the association, C. H.
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NIort iner, oflered to tîndcrtake the mextra wvork for *A ycar wvithout
remncnration, and so the new~ venture wvas taunclied. If tbe mxemn.
beirs support the conanaittc on statistics as they slîoutd. this wilt
bc one of thc most valuable feattires of the association.

jas. abilne's papcr on incters, wvhich will bc fotind in another
coluitin, was thî±n read and was rccivcd with a great dca! offavor-
able comment by the niembers Some of those prescnt thoughit
ditt the rcurdiaig motor mncters werc not quite sa uinrelia-bte as
Mr Mimne believed themi to be.

At the aftcrnoon session the coînmittce on nominations for
standing committecs reportedl as follows: Legislation-J. J. Wright.
K. J Dunstan, Becrkeley Powell. 1, 13. Macfarlane, and F. H.
Iiadgcr. St.itisticil-LE. Carl Breithaupt. John Ytîle. and O. 1Iig.
inan. Tiiesu nominations wvere foltovcd by a unanimous election.

'1The etection of officers; for the cnsuing year foltowçed, and John
Yule was elected president b>' acclamation, as also %vere L. B3.
Nincfarlane. t vîcc.piresident. E. Car! i3rcithaupt, 2nd vice-
president. and C. Il. Mortimer, sec.-treas.

The foltowing memnbers wcerc clected to the Exccutive in te
order in which they arc placed :J. J. Wr:ghit. A,. IN. WVickcns, K. J.
!)îanstan, J -A Kammerer, Gco. B3lack. A. 13. Smnith, Ross '.\c-
lienzie. John Carrol'. F. C. Armstrong, C. 13. Hunt.

John Yule as manager of the Guelph Liglit andi Powver Comn-
pany. a position lie has hielti for tbe past 2,5 years. as the G. L. & P.
Co. %vas originally the Guelph Gas Company. and on the introduc-
tion of etectric lighting îl went int the supplycof electricity. Prc-
vious ta coming te Canada, ',%r. Yole. %wbo is a Scotchman. wvas
engaged ian the gas business. first waith the Dundee Gas Company.
andti fttrards for two years with the Dundece Mfunicipal Gas
Worl<s.

L. il ?4'AItL SH.1 VICE.rRESaIDE4T

Mr. cFaraneentered tbe service of tbc Niontreal Telegrnph
Company in zSGs. and fitieti various positions. frorn messenger ta
manager, anti nas aftcrwards cmployed by thc WVestern Union
Tclegraph Company in the Western anti Southcrn States In 1876
lacacceptcd, a posiion %vith the Dominion Telegrapli Company' as
manager at Toronto, and latersacceedeti ta the position of assistant
ici the managing director. On tte ativent o! thc :etepbone. tie %vas,
appomnteti superintendent cf that company's telephone dcpartment,
anti organiseti and put in operation telephane exehanges. in ail the
principal caties, towns andi villagesin Canada. Ttc BeilTelephone
Company of Canada was incorporatcd in iS.So,.inti took over front
the telegraph companies. and ti iers interesteti. alt the telephone
buiness then in existence in Cainada. Mr. NIcFarlane %,.as then
appointeti manager o! the eastcrn tepartment of that compan>'. anti
lias heMl that position for tbe past sixteen years. lie was promnoteti
this rnanth ta thc ncw cffice cf general superintendent cf the wvhole

systenm in Canauda, %vliici ettubraces the Provinces of Quebt.c, On-
tario, 'Manitoba. andi the Norîli.Wcst Territories.

LI. CARL 1iREITItAUiPr 2ND VICE-PRESSu>ENT.

Mr. Breithaupt graduateti from North.Western Coluege. lii-
nais, in 1887, andi tnter spent several years lit John Iiapkins Uni:
versity. Baltimore, in post graduate work in physics andi eiectrical
engineering. For several years past lie lias donc consulting
electrical engineering wvork in Canada: andi at thte present tirîle is
secretary andi manager of the Berlin Gas Ca.. Berlin. Ont., antd an
ctectric ligitt andi power business in the tawns of B3erlin and
WVaterloo. He is also president and general manager of the Berlin
and Waterloo Street*Railway Co.. and is identifieti with several
raitway projects in the vicinity. He wvas electeti an associate mcm-
ber in the American Institute of Electrical Engineers in 1893. anti
clecteti ta fuît membership this year.

The paper on IlThe Oot!ooc for lte Etectric R--iitway.* b>' F.
C. Armstrong, wvas very welt reccived by the association andi a
vot of thanks passeti. Thepaper is given in fuit in another column.
la response ta a number of questions. Mr. Armstrong saiti that on
the Gait. P'reston apd Hespeler Raiiwvay freight and passenger cars
wvere liantitet in winter an grades of threc- ta seven per cent., sa that
there coîtiti bc no difllcutty about taying eiectric lines on ordinar>'
roadways. wvith on!>' a smatt cxpense for cutting. At presenit a limit
of profitable transmission was about tcn miles fromn the pawver-
house. wvithout undue expenduture for copper. as the Hamitton.
Grimsby :tnd Beamisville. The Hamilton Radial Railv.ay %vUii bave
a tirnit of eleven mites at a greater expense for copper. but a saving
an the cost of a polyphase apparatus othcrtwise necessary.

The evening of Jonc i5th %vas most pleasantly spent b>' the
members in an excursion pcer steamer IlGreyhound " ta Lorne
Park. The annual banquet for members andi ladies was held at
the Hotel Louise. foltowed by a moonlight sait on Lakce Ontario.

Whcn the convention assembled an the morning o! J une igth.
Il. G. Gassier rendi a papier on -Sonie Central Station Economics.-
Thie discussion which foltowed the reading o! thi *s paper %vas
main!>' on the question of bel-driven or dircct-drivcn generators.
It is sometimes founti more profitable ta use belts, as engines
already in ust rnay bc employed. andi smaliltoatis carrieti morc
econotnietlty.

A vote of tbanks %vas tendered Geo. White-Fraser on the rend.
ing of his paper,"« PowerTransmission b>' PolyphaseE.F's'

A. M. WViclcens read '.%r. Phitip's paper on - Operasing Enginca
%witbout a Natural Sopp>' of Condensing Water." As the members
liati not time ta go ino the discussion cf the subject. Mr. I>hilips
%vas requested ta present bis paper ta them for discussion at :hc
next convention.

LAKE OF TUtE WOODS GOLD.

Wben I. H. Abn. manager of the Dominion Gold 1Mining and
Reductian Co., paiti the Niontreal office o! Tue~ CAîîAI E,.Ga.
,;EER a visit in 'March. he spolie mith a degree cf reservc, as ta the
prospects wxhich the recent, succes= o! the rnining caserprises there
bas evidently overcamc. The facts, thea, ha thought, 'verc insu!.
ficient ta cxcite entbusiasm, but naw encouragemen.ts corne daily.
andi the advances madie in tne Lakce cf the 'Woods district ame
attracting prospectors fram other countries. At Iest twvo Englisb
conîpanies. who have been engageti in aperations, in Australia anti
South Africa, are scading representatives ta prospect in this dis.
trict, anti toquiries are coming in from ail parts of the worid. In
this district there are 5o.coo square miles cf gaîd.bearing rocks.
cantaining three main betits of quartz. known as the Seine River.
the Manitou and tbe Lakce of the Woods. A pait, o! the last
naîned bMt hmi been tentativcly içorlced. but the other two mnay tc
said ta remain untoucheti.
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-*hms operatons, at present se limllod, already show fine
results. As an instance, Afm. Abi infornis us th,, ".. April 2oth
last he effected the purchase of the Golden Gale pmoporîy. Tht
ncxl day ho teck possession cf il for the owners, and aI once set a
gang cfimen le work. As a resuIt hie was able in lcss than amonth
to deposit in the bank ai Rat Portage 40 ounces cf 8eo fine gold,
wvorth about $70 During tht next six weelcs they extracted 38>4
ounces of 8;9 fine, which Air. Abri dlsplayed for our inspection ln
the formi of a brick. These resulîs probably cannot ho niatched in
the past hislory of quartz mining, but it may happen again, ind it
is certain that the prospects in the Lake cf tht WVoods district are
etxcedingly easy te work. Ail tht loads knewn are easily acces-
sible. mostly by waler, and aIl of theni withln a vcry few miles cf
tht C.P.R. track. They are easy of location, and de not need large
expendilure in sinklng a shaft te determinu the valut cf a mine.

Minors iu plenty can ho obtained ai a mroderato wago, and the
transport of machinery and supplies is easy. Ne smelîing plant is
necessary as the milling is fret. Tht reduction worlcs are in per-
<oct -îvomking ordor and roady ta tront any and ail are that may ho
brought in. At prescrnt on the Lake aI tht WVoods thomre are about
3ec mon actively employed in working lwc mines. There is ne
teason why there shouid nul ho 2.000 mines, each empioying say 5o
mon. There wvould thon ho îeooo miners which would mean, with
their familles, 30,000 souls te supply with faod and cloîhing.

This possibility may net ho so farfrom realization, for tht Goid
Hill and tht BIlack jack will ho worlced this summor, three distinct
companies have been formod ta work the Eschweilom propemty cf
1.600 acres: good work is aiready hoing dont on tht None Such,
and many other prop-rties are beng doveloped and tht îvho!e dis-
trict well covered by prospectors.

UPWARD BOLTS 0F LIG1ITNING.

Edilor CxAnzAN ENGINZEIL

SiR-I have pleasure in sending you. a capy o! a photo-
graph tal<en about 8.3o p.m. during the thunderstorni which occurd
in Montroal on Sunday, May z5th. You will notice there are about
20 flashes of Iightning. shewing mort or less distinctly: tbree e!

t hem are shocting upwards <rom the earth te the'skcylne near the
right haed side cf the picture. and the other twve near tht centre.
Anothor flash darfs horizontally acrcss tht picture. The vîmhole
stries occurred during a pexied of ten minutes.

Yonrs truly.

zaî6 St. Catherine Street. M.Nontreal. ~ HISAL

QUESTION 0F EVAPORATION.

Editor CÀNÂwM4:A rEiNHE -

SiR.-Can I gel through your valuod columns an answor to the
following question:

A brick chambcr six feet square aed see foot high has hot
furnace gases passing in at ont sida and ont by an opeeing in the
top: there is to ho maintained six inches dcp af %%ater on tht bat-
tom cf ibis chamber. si=e cf hot gas minet and oult 36 inrhes
diameter: temperature ef gaz 42oQ Fahrenhoit. What quanlity cf
water will ho oî-aporaîod pcr heur?

E2NgUIzR.

EQuiititThe malcers cf the ccmpresscxd air locomotive re-
cently dcscribed in Titz CMAADIA E-,GtssaaI are H. K. Porter.,&
Co., PstWburg, P'a.

W. F. asks: IlHavlng a wvater-power for wvhich 1 have a pur-
chaser, I should bo glad Io know wvhat value 1 shouid put on il pcr
horse-power ?" The value of water-power depends upon ils loca-
lion, and also whether the site is adapted for manufacturing pur-
poses, and how near it is t0 a railway or navigable watcr. If the
individual owning if simply wished to Ibase thc right to develop thc
power. i is very difficult to place a value on il, or on the contrary, if
the power has aiready been doveloped, and the power can be trans-
mitted t0 neighboring plants. ils value wvill depcnd somnewhat on
the cost of steamn power in the vicinity. Developed power is worth
ail the way fromn ton dollars to fifîy dollars per horse-power per
annum.

SOME CENTRAL STATION ECONOMIES.*

ISY P'. G. GOSSLER.

The différence beîtveen a modern plant which emnbodies al
the latest ideas and one which shows a loss at cvery point is very
%vide indeed. Old plants must ho reptaced and the first cost miust
not ho considered wherc a saving is only made at the cost of a
steady loss amounting ta vastly more than the interest on the
original saving.

The following resulîs are obtained froni the partial reconstruc-
tion of one plant. It does not give a full idea of wvhat will hc acconi-
piisbed by a comnplote reconstruction. inasmucb as that part so far
carried out has been conflned to transformer and fine changes.
The reconstruction affects only the altemnating systemn of a plant
which also furnishes thé direct ctirrent arc and motor service.
These changes include the roplacing of the present single-phase
generators and lino shafting operaling theni by two-phasc gencra-
tors wvith an inherent regulation of four te five per cent., without
compounding devices, the gonerators to ho belted direcîly 10 the
orngines; the building of the new switch-board for two.phase cur-
refis serving light and power froni the saine circuit nt 2,000 VOlts;
rcarranging the lines for two-phase distribution; and reducing the
station fond and betcring the service in genemal by replacing aIl
of the aid trazâsforniers on the linos by the best transformer-. obtain.
able.

To proceed wvith a systomatic recon-
struction. the first things nccessary are rcli-
able records, ai least of what the plant and
lines te ho rèconstructed consist. For the
plant heroin referred to it wvas necessary ta
establish pole lino and circuit maps as well
as transformer mnaps. It may bc said
that such a systeni cf records in detail
and kept up ta date is noccssary for the eco-
nomical operating of an oloctrical, lighting
station. For the polo lino reords a card
cataloguewas arranged. oach card having
a nuniher corresponding to a poloe -li con-
coction,.with tbis card catalogue thero is a
map. on %which each pole is located with ils
number; aise, for furthcr canveniionce in
malcing out reports and locating paies, cach
polo ilself w.as numbered. On the car<i rep-
rescnting a particular polo ail of the %vires
are shown in thcir relative positions on tht
polo by numbers placed over tho pins to
%vhich the wires are attached. the numbers

indicating the circuits cf wbich the vircs formâ a part. By rnoans
cf this card tht positions cf the wiros forrning tht différent circuits
were IcIearly shown, aiso iv'hat changes in tht relative positions of
the -viros wverc nccessary, te overcome existing inductivo effocts. In
fat the pumping on the circuits due te mutual induction, prier te
thoir rearrangoment. 'vhen circuits supportod on the sarec polo werc
running front dynamos on diffc'rent origines, %%-as s0 serieus and
caused s0 much fluctuation cf thc lights that it vas nceýssary te
rearrango the relativec positions cf the fecers cf ail tht circuits te
couinteract theso inductive etlccts. Vory satisfactory results werc
obtained when tht rearrangemoint cf the wrires had been carried
out. Prior tothis change, te overcome fluctuation. it wasnocesary
te food ail circuits cn the saine polo lino froni one set cf dynamos
operated by oe eonino, wçhicb m-as voryz often not conveniont, and
oniy possible with a large loss in operatieg expenses.

Ie coneectien xvith this polo catalogue. circuit maps uwere
arranged. wvhich cOnsistod of diagrants, for cach circuit, showieg the
strtets upon whicb the circuit ran, and the site and leegth cf oach
section of %%ire or wires.

At tht saine timt transformner chbarts wore preparcd, whieh con-
sistd cf maps for diffèrent sections cf the city corered by tht

*A piper read before the Caitadia Elticai Association.
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différent circuits. on these maps ecdi transformer wvas located by
a small square stamped on the map. and %wiîiin this square vvas
%vritten the namc of thecustomer being servcd front this transformer.

t bu number of laînps insialled. the revenue per year. the revenue
per lamp pcer yenr, the estimated number of heours burned per lamp
per day. and tle probable numberof lamrps burnitgant any one time.
There isalso indicated on these charts the sizeand iengilà af second.
ary wvires front the transformer te the customer*s cutout. Ail this
information was found neccssary for the propcr *bunching"' of
customers on the transformiers and for the loading o( the transx'
former Wherever possible, sccondary systemis uce estabiished.
to wvhich severai transformcrs utre canncctcd in parallel. in wvhich
case the size of the secondary mains betwveen the transformers
wvas such that the drop in these mains %vas smali compared ta
the drop in the transformers themselves ; in ibis uay tht trans.
fornîers wvere made to share. more or less. the load eqtially be.
twçeen them WVhen a scconulary systemn of distribution was not
cconomical, single transformers wçere located. In determining
whether a customer %vas to be included in a bunch of customers.
ail of whomn were 10 bc fed frrn one transformer, or wvhethcr it
was more economical to place a separate transformer. it vvas nects.
sary te make an approximate estimat of the cost of locaiing the
transformer for cadi case. When the interesi on ibe cost of plac.
ing a separate transformer plus the cost of maintenance ef tht
transformer. was more ihan the interest upon the cast of connect-
ing a customer to a transformer. feeding other custaniers, the con-
nection in question vvas made to the transformer feeding the
*bunch." However, even if the différence in annual cosi %vas

smatl in favor of a separate transformer. connection %vas -made to
the - bunch."' In making these calculations. a fixed drop in tbe
secondary mains %vas allowved. and the Joad, i r.. the probable num-
ber of iamps burning ai an>' one lime, for calculating tbis drop
%vas determined from the records on the transformer charis; o
course, the char2cter of tht service goes a great way in makng
ibis last determination. A separate transformer %vas placed only
wh en the total annual cosi for the placing and maintenance of such
transformer did not exceed the sumn of the tuo followviig costs-the
inierett on the cosi of placing and maintenance af %vire necessary
ta conneci the customier ta tht r.earest bunch - transformer. and
the increased cost due ta necessary increase in size of transformer.
Tbe annual cost of a transformer on the lnes was considered ta in-
dadae the cost of the iron lasses, fi gured as costirg the ciectrica
lîghting station ai an assumed raie of ane-îenth <,z cents) lier lamp
bour of b5 ~vatts, a 5 per cent. interest on the cost of the trans-
former. and the higb rate ai charge of t0 per cent. depreciation

At the beginning of the reconstruction herein rcferred to there
wverc i.RGo transformer- an the Unes. uitb appi'oximatcly 53.000

lamps vrired. There bail been 47 aid ltîansio:meis removed. 229

newv anas bad been put up. Tht lightest load registered during tht
ytar prectding tht reconstruction was 3So amperes. Ten months
Iater. with about S.ocio more lamps wired on the service than ai
tht time ci tht 3Sa ampere Joad, abave referred ta. tht lowest Joad
recordtd %vas 245 amperes-. or a decrease in tht ioad line of 135
amperes. ibis dtcrtase in leaicage load being due ta tht transformer
change% just mtntioned. Tht leakage af the 2.-9 new transformera
,was ze amperes, whicb means that tht 473 aid transformera had a
leakage ai 154 amprercs. or an average lealcage af .325 amperes per
transformer rtmoved, %vhich figure bas been vtrified by lealcage
tests made an tht aid transformera wvhich had been removed from
the Uints. Thirty.six of the 135 amperes reduction %vas (lue ta tht
remnovai ai tht zio aid transformera. and piacing tht customera
scrvcd from these on other oid transformiers. ning sccondary
distribution -ystems. Fromn ibis is dcduced tbe facti hatb> re.
placing tht 345 o!d by 1S7 flcw trar.sfa: mers. a saving vvas eii'ecîed
af 99 amperts. Tht average saving for tht IS7 changed is iben
5z9 amperes pier change. svhich. wvith coai ai $2.75 pier ton. means
an annual saving ai $25.52 per change in ccal alone Tht avtrage

<ast ai tht 1' changes. including the ccst of new transformers. ail
extensions ai wiring for stcandary mains and ail labar. crediting
itle'c orders vviîh aid transfoirmers as scrap anly.wasapprox;matel%
$(.5. As sîatcd abave. an annual sas'ing p.er change in cast ai coal
%vould bc cllected ai S25 S. therefore ai this raie the new% trans-
formers wiil pay for iltcmsehcts. if the !avirg ai caal oniy is con-
sidcred. in about twa and a bail >'eara.

The reduction in Italzage Joad so (ar obtained in the recon-
struction under consideration bas nat b=e accompanicd by any
sacrifice ai transformer regulatian. -ahct) tpe af ncw transformer
used is ont giting tht bcst all round results. that is. ane in which
regalatian -and litce are sa propartioned in uts construction as
nat ta benefit ane ai tht expense ai tht other. In to -ly papa.
laied or centrai business pas tiotn of tht city. %vhcrc an extensive
sccor.qbiry distribution is possible. and v.here large transformes

may bc connected in paraiel nt diff'érent points. it %vould be an
advantage ta use transformers of v'cry small leakage current andi
bigli "'ail day efficiency." as in titis case the transiormers share
the load betwecn tbem, and regulation can be sacriftced (o gain
dîminished leakage current. liawever. as il is only in v'ery large
chies, and anly In tht mast thickly populatcd centres ai titese.
ihat tht secondary distribution systemn cao bc economically useti.
the malce of transformer Siv'ing the best ail round results shouid,
in general, be seltcted. To further impros'e tht regulation beyond
that ta be obtained by improved transformer regulation. il is in-
ttnded' ta change tht primary distribution fram i.ooo t0 2 ooo
volts, lhereby decreasing the copper lasses on the existing circuits
ta ane'quarler ai tht present lasses, and reducing tht feeder
drops so that goati service anti regulatian will bc abtaineti with.
out lte use of feeder regulators or tht erection ai additional
copper. A source ai ndditional improvement in regulation wili
be tht use oi generators %vith v'try close regulatian. Tht necessity
ai transfcrring the circuits from ont dynamo to anoîher makLts
close inherent regulation in generators an imperative fecature if
satisfactory service be desired. Transformera %viti good regula-
tion. feeders baving small draps. and generatora ai close regulation.
menu hat the ordinnry changes ai load and transiers ai circuits
fromt ane generatar te anoîher can be made vvithout materially
affeciing the voltage an tht lanaps in service. '%'len ibis Yecon-
struction bas been compleîed there wvill have been instailed five
300 KW gencratora. two an ont engine. twvo on a second engine.
and ont an a third engine. Tht two generators running front the
eame engine wiil be run in paraiel %vhen the Joad requires il,

mah-ing the units on twa ai tht engines oaa 1'W~. with the ad-
vantage ai having a more flexible system and a possible saving
dut ta running a 300 KW%\ 'xhe a oaa KXV %ould bc but par-
tially loaded. Tht construction and location ai the engints vas
sucb as ta maice it impracticabie ta put Caa KWV generators an tht
tna large engines. had il been so desireri. It will be founti that
tht most economirai and certainly the most canvenient unit of
power for operatien is ane that bas tht catpacity ta carry tht
day Joad. the remainder ai the dynamos being ai a uniformi type
and size.

in the search for caonomy tht iamp should came in for atten-
tion. Lamps %vitb long lufe are faund ta be ineficient:- very eff-
cient lamps arc usually short lived. Using an efficient lamp in-
creases tht earning capacity oi a plant and permits ai using bighter
candle pawer lamps %vith a proporîionaily ltss increase ini casi.
An increase in candît pawer cither by high candie pawter incan-
descent lamps ai higb efflcitncy or smail incandescent arc
lamps. scems ta be tht best vay ta meel caopetition front gas.

It bas been found that running a 5o-volt lamp at 52 volts, or
incrtasing the voltage four 1>-r cent.. increases tht candie paver
about ninete-en per cent . vrhilt tht lufe ai the lamp is decreased
about farîy tbrce per cent. Running tht iamps ai a pressure ai 5_
volts, or a ten per cent. increase ai voltage. increases tht candie
power ai tht iamp about sixty-six per cent.. while tht lueé ai tht
lanip is dreased about eigbty.three per cent., from wbich it %vould
scem that ta a plant suppiying carrent ta a large number ai incan-
descent lamps andi furnishing renevrals, running them abave tht
rated voltage. mecans a large increase in tht lamp renewai account,
both for materiai and labor. Run tht lamnps; as near their rattd
voltage as passible. and tht iamp renevral account wiii bc a mini.
mum. Gond reguation an tht circuits gots a long va' tawards
keeping ibis account down. A daily rise in voltage frara ibre ta
four per cent. above normai for a short lime will rcduce tht life ai
a lamp ai gaad conomy about anc bail.

Ta determine wvhat lamp is best suited for any tiectric lighting
station, il is necessary to i.'naw tht cant ai praducing current per
iamp hour. and havirg esiablished ibis for any special roakc of
lamp. tht foilowing formula will permit ai a comparisan ai difl'crcnt
maices ai lampa and tht determination ai the hast lamp for tht con-
ditions under %vhich they are la i-un. In consiotring tht cast ai
production per iamp bour in canneclion with tht lamp question.
tht cosi of service znay be divided mbc ibre parts: A. TIsaI por-
tion ai the service lier lamp honr that ss practically flot affecttd by
the average cfficiency and 111e ai tht lamps and sudi portion ci tht
maintenance. aperating and gencral expeoses. as is practically not
increased by increasing tht currcnt consumption paer lamp heur.
B3 Tht tant per lamp hour. coal. wrattr. interes: and depreciation
on the Unes, dynamos, engines. etc, and such part ai thectxpense ai
the servrice as increases propartinatily to tht ainount ai carrent
served pier iamp bour and as tht maximum station output. C Tht
cost a[ tht lamp pe lamp heur. and i th espease pet lamp hour
for repiacing exhausted lamps. This is equai ta tht tant ai ont
la mp. plus the cas: ai exchanzinc anecexhausted iamp. dividtd by
tht average 111e ai the lamp.
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Under the first division (A) should bc included the cost of
fuses, meters. trartsformcrs erected, and secondary connections.
line construction, maintenance. etc., and such proportion cf the
op2rating and generai expenses as is net increased by increasiog
the current consumption per lamp heur. Under (B) should bc in-
cludcd that portion cf the cost cf service per lamp heur exclusive
of lamp rentwals that incrcases prop-irtionately te the current con-
sume] per lamp hour. Tiiese divisions cf cost shoold bc se made
that the soin cf A. Bl and C will represent the total cost of service
per lamp hour. the values cf A. B antI C represcuting the above
divisions cf cost having once been estabiished for a lamp cf any
given efficiency and average lite for any particular lighiting station.
the cost of service per lamp heur fer this same station wvith any
other lamp wvhich has a current consumption different frein tht
current c:insompîion cf the Iirst limp. anJ lhaving an average lite
cf -"Y" hýurs. w'auid b! A +X B +C. - the cost cf service per
lamp heur. IlX"l rcpresenîing the proportion between tht current
cansoimption cf the lamps b:iog compared. antd G"C-* being the
cost cf one cf the ntw lamps. plus the cost of replacing ont ex.
hausted lamp divided by ',Y."* the average lijure of lité cf the nevî
lamp.

Thîis formula applies for campaig tht cost cf producing light
with lamps having différent c,.sts, efficiency. and average lamp liie.
%vhien they are to bc burned in the saine plant and onder the samne
conditions cf average lamp heurs borned per lamp installed.
and tht saine maximum number of lamps burning for a given
nuinher cf lamps %%ired. Value (B) in this formula includes the
coal consumption and tht materials which prictically vaxy pro-
porsionattly to the watt heurs' output requircd for providing the
light. It also inclodc3 the interest and depreciation on tht plant.
which must bc enlarged when the lamps consume large amournts cf
current. because the generating and supplying capacity of tht plant
must be proportionate to the maximum output called for by tht
lamps. In many plants the interest and depreciation account wvill
forin qoite a considerable portion cf tht factor B. and as a large
valut te tht factor "B"- makes a showing against the high con.
sumption cf cornent per candle.powtr hour very badl. it woulzl
appear that any lamjs installed that did net burn at thetlime cf
maximum corrent otput fi-cm tht station. could bc ccnomically
used cf a pocrer efficiency. with longer lite. than lamps which do
humn at time cf maximum output. becau,.e any additional dtmand
for current on a plant that is net a caîl for cumrent nt tht timc cf
maximum outlput. dots net rtquire an increasecof plant capaciiy. In
est imat ing tht btst efficiency ptr atndîle power heur, pet lamp heu r.
for these lamps that do not hurn at the timt of maximum output.
the cost cf interest and depreciation entcring inte tht factor "lB"l
in tht formula (in tact al] tht costs that increase propcirtionately as
tht size cf the plant reqoirtd te serve tht lights wired) should bc
excluded from tht factor -"B." Tht resuit is that lamps that do
ne: buma at thetlime cf maximum output can bc cconomically used
cf considcrably lewer cfllciency than lamps that do burn lit that
lime.

jdL$tri aj4roes. _

Taie sewagc interception plant te bc but in..Hamiiton. Ont.,
wali cost $s5.ooo.

Tirs. McTavish Reservoir. Me\Intrcai t%-atcr%çorL-s, wvill bc
repaired nt an cspcnsc of $5c.ceo.

Tis Nelson. D.C.. Miner says that the 'MeIntague lraper Co. is
building an addition te the Nantais mil].

Tais Tudhope Carrnage Coc. cf Orillia. Ont.. is getting out
plans far a $ 3.000 enlargcment te its premises.

PAxTa,%. T.%s &% Co.. Part Perry. Ont., have à cntly eqripped
a saw miii for G. G. & W. C. King. Chipman. N.B1.

TMis B3enjamnin Ce., manufacturer. woodcn -warc. Yarcer. Ont.,
is haing a siding cf the N.T. & Q.R'y non tu its works.

E. S. STsrîîeaasos' &1 Co.. St. John. N.B3.. are puiîing in a new
Go-hers power hîgh.speed cngine for ihecir pulvenizcn worlcs.

1As. Fsn."y bas applied *ze the Victoria. B.C.. city council
fer encouragement in establishing the manufacture cf mining ma-
cbincry.

R. Ssrrîî. manufacturer p-aper-mat-crs'macbincry. Sherbrcooke.
Que.. is moving ini ncw quarters in tht lenckes 'Manufacturing
Co.'s wcrlcs.

Tais Maritime Nail Ce.. St. John. N.B.. bas reccivcd (rom
tht wcrks cf E. I.conard %L Sonsan autematic cut-offengine. which
they are placing in position in the factcry.

%Viisra-OHT, O.-ir., lias a chei±s box factory. Nelson Mcliim,
manager.

A LAROs nomber cf the streets in WVinnipeg are te bc paved
with asphaît.

TMis town of North Sydney. N.S.. wvill lay six miles cf casi i-on
piPe cf 4.6. 8 and ie inches diameter.

TMis Toronto Radiator Co., Ltd.. will hoild an addition te ils
factory on Dofferin sîreet. to cost $4.000.

W. *E. BARNE~rr, cf Almante. Ont.. has rcmeved thc*machinery
te his new wood.werking factory at Arnprior. Ont.

Tisa Sims' Lumber Ce.. Sauît Ste. 'Marie. Ont.. bas placed an
-order in Toronto for a large houler and mili machinery.

ErcIssR ooas f London. Ont.. is preparing an estimate
fer the town of St. Mary'sç. Ont., cf tht cost cf the proposed water-
wvorks.

Taiit town et Listowel. Ont., is prcparing plans for an expendi-
turc of $i 5.ooo in wvaterworks improvements andI a street lighting
plant.

'l'i Sinaîl & Fisher Co.. WVocdstock. N.B.. is shipping
machinery and a.-ricoltoral implemenîs to England te MI1 orders
received.

Tirs. Rossel water power at Sturgeen Falls. Ont.. has heen
bouglît by United States capital. and a pulp miii --vill 1- erecled
this summer.

Tris bursting cf tht cylinder in tht engine in K.tufman's planing
miii. Berlin. Ont.. recently. wrecked tht engine. and a new one is
being put in.

Tis furniîîrt à..-ory at Strathroy. Ont.. 1.50 x 5 S fet. is
being pushed towards complction. and Smyth & Nicrritt cxpect te
have it runuaing by August ist.

J'>ii McLAacit,. cf Renfrew. Ont.. wvho lately sold his relier
Mill il that town. is building anewv ont at Mile End. ai the jonction
uf tht C.P.R. and C.A.R.. near MIontreai.

Taîr l>eerboro Bridge Co. is building a ntwv ste1 bridge over
tht Catfish Creek ait Stevens' milI. near Ayliner. Ont.. and also a
county bridge beîween Derehain and MIalahitle. Ont.

Tis Gardner Tool Ce. and tht city of Sherbrooke. Que., have
signed the agreements Made ntcessary hy the recent votce cf a
bonus by tht ciîy. Tht ncw worics are expected te bc ina opea-ation
in tht faîl.

Ti Hamilton Powder Company gives notice that il wilI apply
te i'arliament for authoriîy te change tht htad office of the Com-
pany from Hamilton it> 'Mntreal. te increase its capital. and to
increase the amount for which the Company can issue bonds.

Tais Tarante Brass Co.. L.td., 88 York strect. Toronto. is
beginning the manufacture of cabinet and builders' hardware. gais.
clectric and combination fixturcs. A first-csass plant bas beta put
in and tht manufacturing departinent is under tht management cf
T. H. Stephenson. tormeriy manager of tht Toronto*Lock Co., Ltd.

W. J. BUatiOUtaRS land Joseph Wright. of Toronto. organized
tht Master Plumbers' and Steamnfitîers' Association in Hamilton.
Ont.. recently. Tht officers are: Wm. Fairiey. president : W.% J.
WValsh. vice-president. llugh Wallace. secretary: Adam Clark.
ireasurer: Wmn. Smith. sentine]. Tht assaciation %çill bc repre-
senied at tht convention ta bc held in Ntentreal this somîmer.

Tats gravitation systern cf w.%atenwors put in lqst year in
Beamst-illc. Ont.. having provtd satisfactory. tht neighbcring vil-
lage cf Grima.by cantemplates having a systein cf %%rattrwenks also,
and the counicil has insiroctd Marshall Hopk-ins, C.E.. cf Hiamil-
ton. Ont., te repart on tht mountain springs availahît. and if suffi-
cient wate canneo bc et from these te report an tht cost cf pamp.-
ing tram Lake Ontario.

ATr tht monthly meeting cf the Iron Fcunders' Association cf
Montreal. heid rcctly, J. Desi. cf WVarden King & Son. who w«s
a represetative at tht meeting cf tht National Association cf Iron
Founders. held reccnitly in Philadelphia. and whe ras clecttd a
%ice-p=eident cf that associazien. gave a most intcresiing account
of the proceedings. which irere of a Characten te benefit anyone
cannected with tht trade.

Tis Babcock & Wilcox Co. have consolidated their CanMsian
sales departinent wvith their gentral sales deparîment. ai New Yorkc
andi given up their cffice in Montieal. No change vdil bc rnade in
the mnufactoring departienit. and tht Canadian shops will ho
aiantained, antI ail bailers built hitre as at prescrit. Wmn. T. Ban-

ner. nesident manager ton tht company's Canadian business tan
nearly two years pasi. %vill nemeve te Atlanta. Ga.. having heen
appointed manager for tht Campany's sou th.a.crn territory. Mni.
Ilenner made many good ftieads during lis stay in Canada.
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SAStioN. 13.C.. is putting in a waierwoz-ks sysiemi.

A. Wit sT, Cole's Island. N.B.. is building a sav mnili.

At.mA. N.S.. had a boiler explosion which %wrecked lthe carniage
factory ai Ross & Sou. lune 25 th.

Tiu Globe File Waz-ks. Port Hope. Oni., arc uowv making fine
files for use by dentisis andi jeweiers.

Tiui Ontario Rolling Milîis, 1 lamilton, Ont., bas closeti down
its nail factory tilI orders catch up on stock.

Kî\ss.v. Iloitau Ca.. L.t'd. manufactitrers, Si. laoin, liB. as
solci ils machinery ta Waring. WVhite & Ca.

}CÀSIO, 13 C., is ta have a systera ai .v.terorL-s put iu ibis
surer at a cost of $30.a00. says lthe Kootenaiein.

LONDON. O.s-r.. waierwarks departmnent 'nul lay a conduit a
tuile long irom the Colville.çpriugs ta the pumpiug station.

\,oTicE is given of application for ltiers paient ta incorporite
the WVrouglit Iron Range Company of Toronto, capital $100.000.

J. J>:sszss Ca., Toronto. have k-en awarded the sub-cantz-aci
for crecting towcr andi furnisbing hydrants and valves for Petrolia.
Ont.

TiSE Trura roundry and Machine Ca. bas supplied a car lcüad
a! large iran girders for the Peopi&s Hcat and L.ight Ca..
Halifax, N.S.

DAvis & SON. bO.builders. Kingston. Ont., have cailled a
meeting of creditors for July i5 th. Liabilities about $5.000 and
aIsse-ts about $3.0( D.

TuE Cbanteloup Mi.Ca.. of Montreal, bas been awaz-ded the
coniraci for gas and clectric flxtuz-es andi counter railings for the
niew City 11all. Quebec.

A uîv-z-%w ta z-aise $5o.oao ta purchase sbares in the Edmonton
district railwa-.y andi traflic bridge bas been voteti on by the rate-
payez-s and the bridge will go on.

jous\ Wp,--sos. bax manufacturer. London. Ont.. is lo be comn-
pelleti ta pay taxes far xS95. as hie did flot observe the conditions on
which an exemption was granted him.

Ts ratepayers o! Tiisonburg voti on the î5tb uit. on a1 by-
law authorizing the expenditure ai $&ooo for tbe creciion af a tawn
hall. council chamber. markcet building andi lire hall combined.

~.onthe new establishments in Waterville this year is a
machine shop staz-îcd bï R. O. Hopk-insan. Besides generai job
%vork, 'Nz-. Hapicinson manufactures a lifting jack for a B3ostan hirm.

Tisr' EUe Itan Worlcs Ca.. St. Thomas. Ont . bas assigctil ta
C. E. Az-mstrong. Liabilities ai uearly $tS.o. Assets consist af
ma.chsine-y. etc.. SSooo: book debîs, $.aoao: andi stock an handi.
s5.aO.

Titi' fnillwing Ontario towns are considez-ing the construction
ai waterwoz-ks -Arprio-. Catupbelîton. Cardinal, Caddwell. Cre-
more. Destronta, Grimrsby. Paislcy, Pecrth. Simcoe, Smith's Falls.
Thessalon. Thorolti, Wallaceburg.

Titi' Depaz-Iment oi Plublic Works bas auwarded tbe comtc
for the construction af tw0 steel SCOws ta bc used in conneciion
with the steel dretige in the waters ai the 'Maritime Provinces ta
the firrm of Catrrie-e. Laine & Ca. ai Qucbecc. 'vba were the lowest
tendez-crs.

DONALD MUNRo. superinteudent ai waierworks a: Woodstocl,.
N.B - is cazestructing a steel bridge ave- the t aduxuacag River,
on abuiments furnisheti by the town. wbicb is ta carr the waier
main-. Superstructure ta consisi ai anc span each 4o féet, 57 [eet
i inches. 5o fort .5 itichOs.

AT the annîsal gertera! meeting af the sharcholders af the
Taylor fydrauiic Air.Compressing Company. LItd.. heiti ai the
office ai the catnpary art the 2nd inst.. Ntessts. Samuel Carsley.
Jas. R. Fair. Rober-t Archer. George Duz-nord and Chas. Morton
'stre clccted diz-ectors for the ensuing year. and at a subsequent
meeting Mcs-.Samuel Cairsley andi Jas. R. lFair wvere electeti
president andt- ice-president. respectively.

Tusz National Association ai Master I'Zumnbers ai the Dominion
i% uow in existence, having been latîncheti ai a convention o! master
plumbers heMèr in Montreal recently. Delegates %vcro present fram
all overtbe I)ominion. antI so tbree delegates from tht Unuteti Statos
Assrociation. Thecfallowingaofficers w-reelecteCX Presidrni. joseph
.arzche. Mantreal: . ice.pz-esident. %%. J. Biurroughs. Taronto:

%-ice-ptesident for Ontario. Wmn. Smith, Londan. for Qcebee O.
Mate. Qucbec city: for NÇova Seotia. John Borxan. liaifix. for
New Bz-unsvicl. j. Il. D)ody. St. Jobn: financial and rccoz-ding
s= -tary. J. W. Hughies. Monircal; treasurer, A. Fitidis, Toronta.
exccutive cammittet R. F. Elliolt. Kingston. E. C. Moount. 'Mon-
ircal - G. A. Periar. Hlalifax. Thamas Campbell. St. John.

J. R. Baird, manufactureraof electrical gas cngines, is turning
oui a 15 horse-power engine for thu TichburnOil Wells, ai Martha-
ville, Ont.

JNSo. SitAkIE and J. A. I3anfield. Toronto'. ire asking Ottawa
city for a bonus ta establisli the manufacture of cash registers,
computing machines. etc.

J. W. I3aivr. af New York, was in Mlontreal rcccntly in the
interesi af capitalisîs. who arc looking juta rthe building of te lire-
posedl Itonîz-eal.LonRueuil bridge.

TuE master plumbers o! Londau. Ont., held their fz-st annual
banquet z-ecently ai flic Grigg House. Landon, thc mnayor andi
several aldermen being present. W. J. I3urz-oughes. presideut of
the Torènto association, and A. Fidties andi W. Martseil vwre
present.

A itos ot $2.000 a year foz- ton years will be paid by St
Johns, Que., ta *1 La Societe Anonyme des Faienciers du Canada,'
of France, whicli bas bought the works of the Si. Johus Stone
Chinawa-e Compauy: ane hundred and fifty bands are ta bo cm-
ployod aud $ 4 o.ooo paid auuually in mages.

TnE nexi annual convention ai the Canadian Association of
Stationary Engineers %vill be heid at King--ton on Tuesday anria
Wednesday. the zih and igth af Augusi. The local receptian
cammittee are making every preparatian for the event, and bctwecn
excursions and atlier entertiuments it is expected the convention
will bc a greai success.

gqersonan

Wui. itlcC.%mas.. elertrician on steamer -Empire State.
was drawvned at Clayton, N.Y.. July 4 tb.

J. Il. Cii'riTr. mining engineer. Toronto. bas exarnineti a
number of Blritish Columbia properis in the fast month.

CtTvY ENýGISEEI HASIS. a! Hamilton. Ont.. died suddenly on
july 5th. lIr. Haskins had beeu city engineer for forty years.

F. P. Ssuirii epresenting the D*Esie & Seeley Co., mauufac-
turers of the Curtis regulators and steamn traps. paid a visit ta
Montreal fast month.

G. H. WVALTERS. millwvrighi. Port Hlope. Ont.. wtas kiled while
hel ping ta adjust a belt-tigbtener in the Gillis Bras. Company's saw-
miii ai Braeside. Ont.. June 17th.

En)MuSO* WRAGrE. for thirteen years lacal mianaiger of the
G.T.R. ai Toronto. is ta retire. as the local managcrship 'bas been
abolished by Genez-al .Manager C. NI. Hayes.

Aitrit»W L. NICCOLLVU. B.A. Sc.. ai Maxville. Ont., a recent
graduatc of McGill University. bas been appoinîed analysi ta the
Dominion Coal Comnpany. Glace Day. Cape Breton.

1). D. Wiz.eos. Toronto. died suddenly in Mantreal. lune i Cb
Mr. Wilson u-as well lcnown as an invcntar and business man. He
invented and paîcnted an elec ric moto- and a chemicai lire engino.

A. W. CAMrIIELL. C.E.. late ci*y engineer ai St. Thomas, Ont..
was recently enteriained ai a banquet given in bis bonor by the
Ieading citizens of the city. The mayo- ai St. Thomas pz-escntedl
an address ta Mr. Campbell.

HEitiiEIT WVAtis, laie mechanical superintendent af the
G.T.R.. wras preseuird with an illuminated axidress by the locu-
motivc engineers o! Mantrcal. befare Ieaviug for England. wvherc
he wvill make bis home in future.

GFR.oGE %V. SADLES, the popular heari af the %vell-ltnown hz-m
af Robin, Sadier &ý Hou-arth. is nawv Alderman Sadier, having
been llcîed by a handsome majority ta represent St. Antoine
%%ard in ic M\ontreal city council.

Gso. WiLsoN. the retiz-ing cbiel enginez o! the Si. John.'..
R.-ilway Company's pover bouse. u-as the recipient a! an address
and a valuable present on sevez-ing bis cannection with the rompany.
Thos. lrin. o! Mtonireal,succe-eds Mr. Wilson.

W.vs. M.cNztcuior St. Catharines. Ont., a conîractor on the
H*amilton Radial Electric Railway. mas aceidenta]ly killcd. lune
22nd. whiIe crossing the Grand Trunk track on the Beach road. bis
carrbge being struck by the cugine of the Chicago express. Death
was instantaneous.

JAu.Es Sint-X. sorn of Richard Sibiey. Toroto., -was a'xç=ded
two first prires at a recent exhibizzion of the wo-k of the Ostawt
Art Scbool. One prize was on machine drawing. The ather s-as
on building construction, for whieh ho eci%-ed fromn His Excel-
lency the Gavernor.Gren=rai G.een's Hisiory ai the English People,
ir ive volumes.
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IILcrolt MAcoeNzi,. the founder of Éie Oit WVeil Supply Co,
l'etrolia, Ont., who has been praîninent in the business circtes of
that bawn since i866, where ha establislied the firmn of Draper &
Miclientie. macbinists, died i tst month at bis home in Petrolia.

Tibo.%As AUSTIN, Of Brooklyn, N.Y., is at the Balmoral Hotel.
Montreat. Mr. Austin is the inventor of the "Austin Extension
lca.ter." and visits Canada ta make arrangements for the introduc-
tion of his licater an tbis markect. llus invention basu met wvith great
success in the United States, and embodies many features new ta
Canadians.

EnVARn L.usuîEu, secretary and treasurcr of the Mjontreat
Street Railway Company, dicît at his home in Montreal last montb.
nt the age of sevent y-anc. lie hati beer secretary and generat
manageraof the street railîvay for eigbteen years. and became Si±cre-
tary.treasurer of the company when the rond wns canverted into an
etectric system.

AT the commencement exercises of!tbe graduating cl=s o! z896
fromn theStevens Institute of Tcchnology. Hobokcen. N.J., heldjune
iStb. îS96. the degrce of doctar af engineering was confcrred by the
facutty andi trulsteesaof Stevens Institute upan Commodore George
W. Melville, Engineer-in-Chief af the Unitedi States Navy, in ap-
preciation of the excellent engineering îvark performed by Commo-
dore?,Melvilte for bis country and the ativancement of the science
o! steamt enginecring. Only once before in the twenty-five years'
history of the Stevens Institute has the degrce o! doctor of engi-
neering been conferred. and thcn upon Professor R. H. Thurstan,
a! Rhode Islandi, wvho formerly accupieti the chair of Mechanical
Engineering in Stevens Institute. andi is now director of Sibley
Coltege. Corncll University.

a.Rij1wa JV1 ers.
Suitvttvans have been at work on the route o! the Montrent.

Vaudircuil andi Ottawa, Raitway. between Rigaud andi Caledonian
Springs.

C. C. Smi4Tit & Ca.. raitway cantractars. Sherbrooke. Que..
have finisheti the Québec Central Bridge over tbe St. Francis at
Sherbrooke, w'hich was washed out by the flootis.

Woizx is being push cd an Élht Dauphin Raitway. The line is
betng Iocated by Mr. Drury. engineer of construction -.H. tir-
quhart. foreman af construction ; R. B3. Van Home, D. A. Ross andi
A. C. Smith.

MIE St. Lawrence and Adirondack Raitway bas arnaîgarnated
with the Southwestern Raitway. under the naine o! the S,. Law-
rence andi Adriandack Raitway Company, witb capital stock of
Si.090.ooo. andi head office in Montréal. The directors are Dr. WV.
Seward Webb. Chauncey;%M. Depew, Edigar Van Etten, John Jacob
Astar, Chartes H. Bumnett andi Henry L. Spraguc. o! New York.
Martin E. McCteary. 'Matane; E. C. Smith, St. Atbans. Vt. ; andi
I. W. Léonard, Beaubamrnois. Que. The new company bas decided
ta talce over the Irase matie by the St. I. & A. Co.. cf the G T.R.
L.ine. between Valleyfieldi andi Beaubarnois.

OFFICERS OF THE CANADIAN ASSOCMATOtN 0F
STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

The follawing officers have been clectet inl the difféet
branches«o tbc C.A S.E. for the ycar hcginning july ist-

Otta%-F. J. Mcxi.président:- Albert Gaul. vice-président
recomtiing seczetary. F. G. Johnson:- financial secretary, F. Robert
trcasumer. Win. Hill. canductor. John Harris; doorkeeper. E
Sutton ; trustees, WNenslcy, Johnson and Caoxan.

M.ontmeat-Presitient. John Mfurphy: ist vice-presidcnî. J. E
Huntington - 2nd vice--predent, WVilliam Smytb;- secretary, B
ArchibaldYork. re-elected : treasurer. Peter McNaughton:; financlt
secretar>-. Harry Nuttali. re-etecteti: corresponding seciretary.
Ifugh Thampson, re-clecteti: conductar. J. Glennon, re-cecied:
door-keeper, WVn. %McAlpin. re-clecteti. Trustées. Past présidents
Thas. Ryn and John J. York. John H Garbh. Lib rarian, Past
président John Robertson.

Toronto -Prsidient. J. Fox: vice-président. C. Mosely; carre-
spontiing secrelary. T. Evcrsfleld, acclamation : financial secretary.
W. G. Blaclgrovc: treasumer anti tibrarian. S. Tho-ipson:- con-
doctor. T. Scaton. doariceeper. J. Doyle-. truste=s J. HugCett. E.
J, Philip, G. F owler - delegates ta convention. J. Bain, J. Fox. C.
Moselcy. J. Huggeti. A. M. WViclcens. correspontiing secretary. G.
C. Maooring.

Kingston-President. Harv-ey Hopkcins: .-iceL-president, John

L. Or;' secretary. John McDonald, Rackwooti Asylum ; trensurer.
Chartes Sclby; conductor, Robert Bajus: doorkeepem. Ronald Mc-
Donald.

Haînilttn-Past pmesidcîît, W. R. Corîîish, présitient, WVm.
Norris:- vice-president, E. Teeter - recording secretary. jas. Iran-
sides: financial secmegary. A. Nash . treasumer, Wmn. Nash: con-
ductor. Win. Jones ; doorkeeper, Thos. Carter:* trusteus. R. bMackie.
P. Statt. R. C. I'ettigretv; auditors, G. Mackie. J. Iram.ides anct J.
WVadge; tielegates ta convention at Kingston, WVm. INorris andi G.
Mackie.

Bertin-In this branch cf the C.A.S.E. ail the officers ai last
year were re-etecteti.

Carleton Place--President, Capt. htclay - vice-presitient. Jobn
iFcarlane: secretary, J. D. Armstrong : financial secretary. WVm.
Taylor. treasurer H. McFadden.

}incardire-President, D. B3ennett, vice-president, J. I.
\Valkem:; secretary, Percy C. WValker - conductor, T. 1lai!;- door-
keeper. M. Farrat.

METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRtTAIN.

Thr foltowing are the vatues in sterling money o! the metat
imports into Canada !momn Great Britain for NMay. iSc)5 and 1896.
anti tbe five months ta May. 189)5 and i896:

Hadaeandi cutlery . - ..-
Pig iran...............
Bar( etc................
Raitroati..............
Hoops. sheets, etc...
Galvanizeti sheets.......
Tin plates .............
Cast. wrought, etc., iran . -

Steet .................
Leati..................
Tin....................
Cernent ...............

Month of May.
1893. 3896.

£4.'143 £6.09)7
3,118 3,179

1.109 2.141

23.394 9.675
5.765 5,4SI
7.357 3.006

16.999 13.753

.5.026 6.776
6.357 10.590

1.747 Z-559

4.970 3.393

1'ive nioni Io NIZy.
1%9. 189&.

£20.91 1 £27.493
5.871 7.780
4.857 6,299

26.56S 22.03S
12.051 11.696
21.243 1.5.672
.48.893 56.11v)
15.726 21.568
19.3r4 36.727
6.566 5-443
7S 4 5  7.074
6.527 10.365

ELECTRICITY AND WATER PIPES.

1edito CAi4&oiAh Eaî,,zps:t*
Sist.-Atlow mie ta catI attention ta a subject svhich mnay bc of

importance. Since the introduction ai electricity ta propel strect
cars in Toronto I have found leaks in underground tend pipes o! a
very duffixent description to lealcs or bursts founti befome. Formerty
the pipe was sptit through wcakpess. now I find even the strangest
-and in somec cases pipe tbat is nearly new-having round hales
as if a sbot hati gone tbrough them.

Near anti round about the bale is a wchite. gritty substance lil<e
grounti glass. which is firinly embetideti in the grain of the tend.
The hotes are always pointing dounward andi not less than about
three feet apart. the pipe between being per!ectty clean. sounti anti
frc frorn anytbing of a barrncle nature adhering ta it. They chiefly
occur in teand services that cross under the, car tracks, but 1 have
founti thens over a bundreti yards away on s*rccts leatiing north
fromn the tracks. on a rising grade.

I believe there are niany such leaks gaing an nt present. for 1
finti a îvealcness of pressure andi a rushing sounti on many a! the
bouse taps. But thcy are bard ta find because the strean sttiking
dowrnwarti. it cuts a passatge iat the intemiar cf the ground. anti
warms itsel! inta unknown channels. seldom. sbowing the leak an
the surface.

1 believe the electricity framn tbe cars !ollows sni sîreains of
wvaîer or the wrettest veins of the subsoit. and*often strices the Icati
pipes, or causes such a change in the soit by chemnical action at
certain points. adjaiLing or toucbing the pipe, that a hale is eaten
through. If the hales, however. are caten through by cheiia
action, 'why shoulti they always occur an the don n side ?

I have questioneti the gas service pipe layers. and ant infonînet
tbat similar defecis are founti in the %vrougbt-iron pipes. The
question seerns ta nme is tbat in return for *bc privilege of clectrical
pawver, wc nay have the metal pipes laid untier grounti scriously
damaged anti ultimatety matie useless. unlcss changes cani bc madie
in the présent systens. WN. M. WAT.ON.

Titr California Golti Mining Ca.. Rufus H. Pope. presidient,
bas been organized ta devetop mineraI dlaims in tbé fanions Trait
Crcl district o! British Colunmhia. A. W. Ross & Ca.. Ring Street.
Toronto, niining bral<ers, are plicing the stock on the mnarket.
Capital. $2.500,ooo. in shares of $i each.
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SCiIOOL 0'ý SCIENCE <IRADUATES.

l'he follossing is the lisi of those wiîo have passed in flie (Mal
ycar at tile Scitool of Practical Science, Toronsto. and are entitled
te the îlegree cf Ilicielor (if Applted Science

School of Plractical Science Certiic.ite -1 lotiors-) Armstrong.
\V 'N lirodie, \iV Il M.\tnes.J McGowa.n, Il L. MeKîniinon. l>ass
---E. j. Blossell. J. S l)obue, 11 S 1-jolil. A F. NMccalili. Rý. C. C
Tlrentatine.

Thesis -Ilonurs J S l>ulsîe, W Il. 'Mines, J. McGuv.an, Il.
L. Mhsttsoî. R C. tu Trentaine I .-ss -j. .%riîsstruttg. I.. j Iles-

ssell. Wi M lîrodie. Il S. I Eui. A F »%cCalltini.
Tlleriul> naisîL-s l[unurs -\\ NI Irodte. l 5ass -H S.

lIull. \. Il Mines, J. M,.tXa.j ',. Rînnuin. 1<C C. Tremaine.
lI>alraasélics -iluturs J. M.Gwa.lass-j. Armstrong. J.

S Dlile. V%. Il. M'Ilnes. ' 1 liscl A F. McICa.lltlm.
btrengtls uf Matertalb -lunur.s-j Armàtrenèz. J. S. I)ubse

Pass-E. J. l3oswell, A. F. M.\cC.llurn
î:lectricit) -IILnors Il. L NILKiiiiin. Pa.s% % NI. llrodie,

Il. S. Hll, RZ C C. Tretuaine.
Wiiti: Ilotîors-j. McoaIl 1. McKinnon

Tuit NI T Co.. Kingston. Ont . is Iaying the h-cel cf a barge
similar to thec - Minnedosi." to cost $75-o0o.

Tèii, tic%% stretch sif %saîer made! na% igable b> the construction
of thte Slîeil, s Island dans. %vas opc-ned ots l)ottinion I)ay.

*isiie 1 .d:, !:un an I Si--el <'.,nsnan>i hase tested the ore cf
thecir neas iron minl- upencd tip alIt Mduc. and have futind it cf
excellenst iltial;îy

TitE. )aclt -Canada. sshiclt is te defend Canauliasi interests
in tlic stterntsaiun.il races un Likse Lric itn Atigust. %%as huilt by
Cap:. .'itdrevs-a al .1ville. O>nt.

\%oi, &iis. Co Cc. Netscaistle. lautichieu last monîh ilicir
steel steatîser -,Rosensount " for skhe NI T. Co.. Kingston. Ont
Length. lx-tscen perpenclîcular. 253 feet . Iheatti. 41 feet . delpth
n:ouldcd. t- feet.1 inlhes. andl is designed te carr> a1 large tîleasure
nient cil cargo on a liglit dratiglit of watcr

AT Valle>Çfied. Que . tlic Cotton Co lias conncnceid excava-
tictis! fur a lare fltime. sshich is lu be put in aitheb end cf the Mill
sitamr ile site uf the i arklsami residencc.. Il is inttendtl tu desclop
aboutt beu-liorse posser. Wlîat is not reiluiresl for the motive

poer u! the uoml.tn) s mill., às :u le ssd for gcncrating clectric
passer. wvhi,.h may be ditributcd te any part of tie tos..n

-r lInternational Radial ILailssay Co . of Himlton. cf svhicls
Dir leaitas is pircideiit. hase% nmade sîre> f tîscîr jIrojcctcd cc
trtc roid to ( 'uelph. and at:notuncc that they expect te begin con-
strtictiun ncst auguttmn The linte asoîtill trio tlîrutîgli \aterdossn.
but ne: touch Galt for the p.reser.î. thotîgl if lts: roa(1 sverce but
te G;uelph. a spur wotild prolîably tftcrwaritds bc rut o Gaît.

13A%.SHstMAN & FIaîî.AmTE, Of OtîîaWa,. have shipped a third
sectional boiler to Biritish: Columbia, the last one going to lthe
NKootenay M îniiingiConipany'sw~orks at RýossIand.

As the result of putting in the new Corliss valves on the highi-
pressure engine of RZ. & O. steamer -MNontreail," the consuimption
was reduced from 55t 114 tons pcer trip. Tho new valves put in
the low-prcssure cylindcr this season have furthcr reduced the con-
sumnption t0 35 tons per trip.

AriTH investigation into the Point Ellice bridge accident rit
Victoria, BUC., the coroner h jury has rendercd a verdict holding
the Consolidated Rýailwvay Company directors rcsponsible for 55
lives. The city cotincil ssas declared guilty of contributory neg-
ligence, and the officiais of the corporations serc absolved of lier-
sontal responsibility. l'he bridge. NvIiich svas found not to hav'e
been constraîctcd according to original specificuations. wvas safe for
ordinar> traffic, and flic accident %vuuld net hia-e occurred but for
the improper crowvding of the cars.

E-. .. -

OR .NRES 017 PO E AN H

E LECTRICAL ENOINE-ER. luttriyl ssîth a large cbectnit glîan&ifacturatigconcemn ai the, t sîed States. dersires engagemient as delis:îîr or, shup
frians in electîte ,orks. or a% su;rriî'nine or assistant in a central station

i<efereîîces. Ad-iress. *i* TEC gare. CAAsAtîa ES4GIS.4.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20.000 fert 3-sîî. It

oiler Tubr-. 20.000 feot 4-.in. Boller Tube,:p
j>5t. qunntity Stoîîn, J'ipe 1-liu. to 0-li.. large stiock iccond-hai
libéitit: 1'uilq-s,. lituert. Slinftung, Valvex. Gaugeti. Ilorcules 1 tsb-
Ibitt Metal. solder. etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
M1TAIS. SCRAP 111H. COTTON WASTE. ETC. 116-130 CEORCE STREET. TORONTO

Fine Electric Street Cars-..M
Ouir Speceaty.

e
W'ic aIse Manufaciture

HIORSE ana
TRAIL CARS

or every description.

0..

]PATTERSON & CORBIN
..~-ST. CATHARINES, Ont.

M(fl-T1tAL, CANADA

lThe Governors of N[cGiIl University are prcparcd ta recelte application%
for the folliwi pos: A 1'rafessarslîtp of Architecture.* A 1'rafessorsilb1 of
Nliinigand Nletallurs>.. An Asistant 1'rofessorslîîp of Civil lýncinecritg. Ans
Asaîctant i'rairasorztîîp of IDcscripthc Ceomet>' anti Frchand Drawing.

lThe nature of the ssorls iulIy described on pagea sS-27 of the L'ntvecrsity
Annotîcriment. c.pies of whliciî ina>' be cbtained an application ta tire Secrc
tail. McGti Universty'. fustigcai. En the case of tihe 1'oesscrslsip cf Mmintng.

ofd aite Assistant l1rofessarsiî ai Cii Enginering. capersence in labora.
tory .sork is essential. The Assistant llrofessor of Civil E~ngineering shoulti
also liase a tharcugh lsnowlcdge of ht>draulics. Candidates for the Assistant
l'rofessorshil, of Descriptive Grometr>' and l'reehand l)rawingz should have a
knossîcdgc of .arthtetwal dr d.g s the Asbau.,.& Pr.fessot Ji ths subject
eii1 I, ezcctcl t. cive assint to te l1roies5.,r of Archtitecture.

Candidates fo any of the above appointments must send thcir naine% to the
under-ignei. together with a stateient of their arc. prevlous career anti .ualit:
casons. wstiî such tesitisaonials as thcy sasi think. estcrable. nos laser tiian tihe
x4th of l>. J. Wa. itRAKENRIDGE.

Acting Seýctar>'. 'MeGill Collece

IxAW ]BROS. à Go.
11Founders and Machinists--

OTTAWA, Ont.

~*HYDRANTS
VALVES
WATERWORKS SUPPLIES
SPECIALS

Also CASTINGS of every description


